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Loss doesnY alter ’Do^s^ achievement
By PAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Edtlor

AUSTIN -  It might take a lit
tle time for the Coahoma Bull
dogs to get over the dis£y>point- 
ment

But then again, it might not. 
Less than half an hour after 
Coahoma's 10-3 kMS to defend
ing Class 2A state champion 
Bast Bernard in the state base
ball ''Pinal Four.* Bulldog catch
er Brian Ruiz and some team
mates could be seen autograph
ing baseballs.

Shortstop Mike McMillan 
smiled shsiiply while posing for 
a picture with his state-finalist 
medal

The players shook hands and 
hugged virtually every Coa
homa rooter at TOny Burger 
Canter in Austin -  and there 
were a boatload o f them.

The Bulldogs had lost a game. 
They hadn't lost their hero sta
tus.

Coahoma had Just seen one of 
its teams appear in the state 
finals for the first time -  not 
Just in baseball, but in any 
sport. Mere losing didn't drown 
out that accomplishment

That was the first Coahoma 
team to make it to state, and it 
was an honor to be on it.* said 
Coahoma senior Jon White. *It's 
something that may not be 
done again for a long time.*

As for the game. White -  who 
watched helplessly foom the 
bench -  simply said: *We 
seemed really nervous anyway, 
and it seemed like we were just

waiting for something to hap
pen instead o f making some
thing happen. Then, we didn't 
get many bounces go our way, 
and we hit a lot o f balls right on 
the nose to somebody.*

Nerves could have been a 
problem, or maybe it was just 
East Bernard.

'They had been here before, 
and we'd never had,* Coahoma 
pitcher Brandon McGuire said. 
*I always felt we'd get here. I 
didn't think it would end Uke 
this, but it did, but I always felt 
we could get h m . Once we did, 
maybe we all got satisfied. We 
gave it all we had in our hearts, 
but we came up short*

Something went wrong in 
Austin, but a lot more things 
went right along the way. So 
right, in feet, that senior right 
flakier Rocky King had been 
working on a lucky beard -  a 
beard he deemed unnecessary 
after the loss.

T h e  luck ran out -  Tm shav
ing it off as soon as I get back 
to the hotel,* said King, who 
smacked two singles on the 
stale's largest high-school stage. 
*ril look back on this and 
remember something great. 
Just the trip down h ere ,-  
everybody really ezclted all 
week, and all the fens who 
watched us.*

While King grew hair, senior 
outfielder Jeff Phemetton lost 
it. The team had decided to cut 
Phemetton's long hair, a *do* 
that draped down from his bet

PtesM see C O A H O M A , pegs 2A
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Businesses pitch in 
to heip FFA buiid 
new feeding faciiity
By KELUE JONES
SlMf Writer

Several businesses along with 
parents, teachers, students and 
alumni o f Big Spring High 
Schoed are woritlng together to 
build a new animal feeding 
fecillty for Future Fanners of 
America members.

FFA President Jimmy Parrish 
qioke to school board memberi 
’̂ ursday night about the need 
for a new fecillty and the plans 
they have made for building it.

The current feeding fecillty is 
lOCfl(fe04 on thres-quartsrs o f an 
acre and is too small for the 
amount o f projects FFA now
exhibits. Fine Refinmry has 
agreed todonate 2.56 acres near 
Baker Chemical Company for 
the dub to use. There le addi
tional lend at the site for the 
groop to use i f  they need to 
axpa^  at any time.

hi the laaj 12 yeare. the num-. 
bar o f etudents enroUlBg in' 
agrleodtore eclenoa rlaeeee at 
the hh^ aehod hae grown fipom 
44 etudmte in 1963 to 160 stu- 
daMe now. Parrish says there 
art 46 to iO etndente Invdvad

I FFA, page 2A
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The Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees approved or dis
cussed the following items 
during their regular meeting 
Thursday:

•Approved the employment 
o f Rocky Harris as the new 
head band director for Big 
Spring High Schod.

•Approved the employments 
of Elizabeth Saenz, physical 
scimee teacher at BSHS; Toni 
Ferrell, fourth grade teacher 
at Moss Elementary; Rosie 
Reyes, fifth grade teacher at 
Washington Elementary and 
MoUy Harman, maffi teadier 
at the Personalized Achieve
ment Center.

•Approved the retirement of 
Fkan Emerson, speech thera
pist

•Approved the resignations 
o f Lynda Stafford, biology 
teacher at BSHS and Nanci 
Saenz, second grade teaehw  
at WaMilngton Ekmentary.

•Approved the application 
for Career and TOchnology 
Education fends.
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Seminar . 
prepares 
older students 
for college life
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

The average age of students 
attending Howard CoUege is 26. 
With that in mind, a seminar 
entitled 'CoUege Isn't Just for 
Kids Anymore' wUl be offered 
Sunday.

The seminar is from 2-3:30 
p.m. at the Big Spring MaU and 
is designed for people to come 
and go during those times.'

There wiU be speakers on 
hand to discuss counseling, 
financial aid, instruction, voca
tional and special services. Col
lege officials say this is a 
chance for those intnwsted in 
taking courses at Howard Col
lege to learn more about how to 
sign up. what courses are avaU- 
able and special programs. Free 
child care will be provided dur
ing the afternoon.

ITie coUege offers such cours
es as agriculture, biology, nurs' 
ing, communications, mathe
matics. English, secretarial, law 
enforcement, fire protection, 
dental hygiene, electronics, 
building construction and draft
ing technology.

Registration for the second 
summer semester is July 3, 5 
and 6 with classes starting July 
10.

proposal
clarified
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

During last month's meeting 
of Big Spring's Interstate 27 
Task Force Howard CoUege 
President Dr. Cheri Sparks said. 
Big Spring needs to be driven 
and get the community to see 
the importance of the 1-27 Pro
ject.

Approximately 175 Big Spring 
residents were driven to attend 
Thursday's community lun
cheon sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce concerning the future of 
the 1-27 project.

Special guest speakers were 
Jon Hockenyos, managing 
director of Austin-based Texas 
Perspectives, Inc. and Dr. Chan
dler Stolp, associate professor of 
Applied Economics at the LBJ 
School of PubUc Affairs and the 
Institute o f Latin American 
Studies at the University of 
Texas at Austin.

Hockenyos and Stolp were 
hired with the joint funding of 
the 1-27 Coalition to promote the < 
San Angelo/Big Spring route for 
the extension of 1-27 or the des
ignation of Hwy. 87 as a'corri
dor.

One factor immediately point
ed to by Hockenyos, which may. 
explain the enormous Interest 
in such a project, is 90 percent 
of all U.S. exports to Mexico 
travel via truck with Texas 
comprising 60 percent of the 
U.S. exports to Mexico.

Hockenyos' presentaUon was 
geared toward the reasons the 
San Angelo/Big Spring route  ̂
would be more feasible'as a 
trade route between the U.S. 
and Mexico.

RecenUy the Midland/Odessa 
group vying for the 1-27 designa
tion stated the linktkge to West- 
o 'n  Mexico via La Entrada al 
Pacifico opens another multi- 
biUion dollar trade channel 
through important cities in 
Texas on up through the heart 
of the Midwest o f the U.S.

And in late March, Denton 
County Judge and I.H. 35 Corri
dor Coalition chairman Jeff 
Moseley and Webb County 
Judge and vice chairman Mer- 
curio Martinez, signed a resolu
tion endorsing the 
Midland/Odessa proposal.

Hockenyos said, 'I  really 
think theM types of resolutions 
are political and well as public 
relations moves that don't have 
much substance.'

Because the 1-27 project, 
despite what recommendations 
are made at the end o f the year 
by HDR Engineering, is a pro
ject that will be years in the 
making, just having the desig
nation in a particular area can 
do several things for a commu
nity including enhancing the 
economy and adding to econom
ic development efforts.

Stolp said. Th e  symbolism of 
something like the 1-27 project 
can be more effective thisn the 
actual project itself. It's hard to 
be passive with something like 
the 1-27 project. We don't even 
know i f  there will be federal

Please see 1-27, page 2A
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Pampa ravaged
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monies for the project 
He added what's making this 

project so Interesting to parties 
vying for the designation is the 
perception others have.

Stolp said. *If a group like 
Midland/Odesaa can put togeth
er the numbers they have and 
get people to believe them, they 
wUL We really dont know what 
w ill happen right now. but 
transportation and telecommu
nications are some very Impor
tant aspects o f Infrastructure.

Hockenyos and Stolp said 
future trade with Mexico will 
continue to be Important and 
will experience growth well Into 
the next decade. They pointed to 
the following statistics:

•Surface exports from the U.S. 
to Mexico wUl grow 40 percent 
between 1993 and the year 2003.

•Rapid growth will occiu* in 
Industries that provide high 
value-added, capital-intensive 
durable good products.

•Texas will continue to be 
Mexico's main trading partner 
among U.S. states, as the state's 
volume of surfoce export trade 
will Increase 42 percent during 
the forecast period.

Hockenyos, pointing to other 
reasons the San Angelo/Big 
Spring route should be the 
choice as an alternative corri
dor. said. T h e  San Angelo econ
omy Is more diversified than 
Mldland/Odessa as a trade- 
weighted evaluation o f the man
ufacturing capacity o f both 
regions Indicates that San Ange
lo Is almost twice as feasible as 
Mldland/Odessa.*

Probably one o f the main 
points o f the presentation In 
fkvor o f the San Angelo/Blg 
Spring route Is the fket that the 
Mldland/Odessa route would 
have a go through Presidio
and proceed on through to 
Topolobampo. Mexico, which 
according to Hockenyos and 
Stolp is full of rough topogra
phy, Including canyons and 
mountains.

Hockenyos and Stolp said 
there are political restraints 
that make It difficult to even 
think about building a super
highway and a route through 
Presidio to Topolobampo is esti
mated to be about $4 billion and 
Mexico's fragile economy can't 
handle that type o f commit
ment

Coahoma
Continued from page 1A
ting helmet, i f  It reached the 
state finals.

Sure enough, when Coahoma 
beat Idalou last Friday in Mid
land to win Region 1-2A, Pher- 
netton traded In his locks for a 
near buzz. The team didn't want 
to wait -  Phernetton's team
mates grabbed him to cut hb 
hair in the Christensen Stadium 
outfield.

*It was exciting the whole 
week before coming down here 
... the police escort, getting to go 
throu^ all those lights,' Pher- 
netton said with a laugh, refer
ring to the fanfare Coahoma 
ei\)oyed when It started its bus 
ride to Austin.

Obituaries
O.C. Lewis

, Services for O.C. Lewis, 78, 
Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Plckle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Friday, June 9, 1995, 
in a local hospital.

Velma DiUard
Services for Velma Menick 

Dillard, 90, Warner Robins, Ga., 
and formerly of Big Spring, are 
pending with Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, June 8, 
1996.

Lloyd Nason
Arrangements for Lloyd 

Nason, 76, Big Spring, are pend
ing with Nalley-Plckle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Friday, June 9, 1995, 
in a local hospital.

Wispi|ikin<>i

When asked i f  he'd ever see 
anything like this again, Pher- 
netton said: 'No. Not In sports.'

Perhaps Coahoma won't see 
anything like It again, either. 
Oh, a team from Coahoma prob
ably will reach the state finals 
again someday. But some pec^le 
believe there's nothing like the 
first time.

Throughout the playofb, we 
really came together,' said 
sophomore third baseman Mar 
shjdl Wright, 'not Just as a team 
but as a family. If we had prob
lems, coach (Terry) Baxter and 
coach (Trey) Morgan were Just 
like parents to us. They'd help 
us through It. This has been 
such a great team.

'It's hard to let that go.'

FFA
Conlnuad from papa 1A

with feeding and showing ani
mals.

Th is project would be a great 
help to those students that do 
not have a place to raise, care, 
feed and groom their animals. 
Animal projects include cattle, 
swine, sheep and poultry. The 
majority of these animals are 
'fed out' and exhibited at live
stock shows and fairs across the 
state,' Parrish explained.

Members have been working 
on this project for several 
months and are trying to raise 
money to help pay i t  The group 
has raised $2,000 so far.

They collected dona
tions at the Ag Expo for a tele
vision that was given away and 
Jody Nix recently had a fond 
raising dance for the project 
The students may get to park 
cars at the upcoming rodeo to 
help raise more money.

Parrish approached the board 
because they would need to give 
approval fen* the district to pay 
the electricity and water bills 
along with regular maintenance 
such as mowing.

The district handles those 
matters for the current facility 
now and th«:e would no addi
tional cost to BSISD for Biis new 
project.

The lease between Fine and 
the district would cost an fniMei 
$10 and then $1 a year with an 
automatic rniewal for 15 years. 
Once the lease is signed, the 
property becomes the district's.

According to Parrish, Cline 
Construction and Wilson Con
struction have said they would 
donate equipment and time to 
help In leveling the land, dig
ging ditches for wire and water 
lines and building the roads and 
parking spaces.

Board President Dan Wise 
says trustees support the project 
and w ill discuss it again at their 
July meeting when the proposal 
will be an action item on the

w m m m
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The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour pwl- 
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•GERALD DON TAYLOR, 43. 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•RHONDA MICHELLE OU- 
VAS, 19. no address given, was 
arrested on an outstanding 
Ector County warrant.

•SALVADOR DELEON. 65. 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•ELIZABETH TORRES. 31. 
no address given, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS In the 2(KX) 
block of Main. 1300 block o f 
Wright. 100 b l^ k  Airbase. 
400 block of Washington. 17th 
and Canyon, Comanche Trail 
Park, 500 block o f East 12th and 
1100 block o f BlrdwelL

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 200 block o f Gregg, 1800 
block o f Wallace and 700 block 
o f Blrdwell.

•ASSAULT BY
THREATS/CRIMINAL TRES
PASS W ARNING ISSUED In 
the 200 block o f West Marcy.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS In 
the 200 block o f Edwards.

•THEFTS in the 200 block o f 
West Marcy, 1100 block o f 
Wood, 700 block o f Lorilla, 1800 
block o f Gregg, 400 block o f 
Washington and 2000 block o f 
Gregg.

•TERRORISTIC THREATS 
In the 2900 block o f Stonehaven.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1400 block o f John
son.

•DOG BITES in the 800 block 
of East 14th and 600 block o f 
Brumley Road.

•SICK CAT In the 300 block of 
East 18th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 4200 block of 
Parkway.

PLAY TIM E

.................. ........................................... -n iji4 rA iirTC$sa
Frankie the Hon (Brandon Johnson) ponders his codneee as 
Juanita tha peacock (Shelly Schroder) watchaa tha procaed- 
Ings during a rahaaraai of Tha Wondarmous Elf at tha 
Hoamrd CoMaga Auditorium. Tha play, baing praaantsd by 
tha Wast Taxas Canter for tha Arts, will run Thursday 
through Saturday baginning at 7:30 p.m.

Did you W in? PICK 3: 5. 6. 6

Sheriff
In Brief

The Howard Ctounty Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•BOBBY GENE HOLUB, 56, 
of 1606 Lexington, was arrested 
for possession of an Illicit bev
erage and an outstanding DPS 
warrant for no Insurance. He 
was released after posting a $800 
bond.

•JEFFREY CARTER. 32, o f 
1202 Jeffrey Road, was trans
ferred from the city Jail on a 
DWI charge and released on a 
$1,000 bond.

•ASSAULT In (Coahoma.
•ESCORT FAM ILY to Salva

tion Army.
•RABID CAT at trailer park 

at Interstate 20 and FM 700.
•CLOSE PATROL at resi

dence on Tubbs Loop.
•HORSE O N  H IG H W A Y  on 

South Highway 87.

•RABID DOG at residence on 
North 0>unty Road 25.

ABWA sponsoring 
auction June 12

Legion post offering 
fish  fry  Satunlay

The American Business Wom
en's Association-Is sponsoring 
an auction June 12 to raise 
money for scholarships for 
those wanting to attend Howard 
College.

The auction starts at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army, 811 West 
Fifth. The public Is Invited to 
attend and to bid on a variety of 
items such as a trip to Dallas, 
dinners, oil changes and 
kltchem Items.

The American Legion Post 
#506 will be having a Fish Fry. 
Saturday, June 10. 3203 W. Hwy 
80, from 3 p.m. $4.50 per plate. 
For more information call 263- 
2064.

11th Place extension 
to be closed June 12

Citizen Advisory 
Group not meeting

The 11th Place extension will 
be closed Monday, June 12, 
from 8 a.m. throu^ Thursday, 
June 15. The road will be c los^  
from FM 700 to Midway Road. 
People living in this area will 
have access from Midway Road. 
This Is being done to make 
needed repairs on a section of 
this road.

The Citizen Advisory Group 
WILL NOT meet in June or 
July, but It will resume Aug. 21, 
1995.

If any questions arise, feel 
free to contact Tish Long at the 
Howard (bounty Mental Health 
Center, 263-0027.

Records
Thursday's temp. 99
Thursday's low 77
Average high 93
Average low 67

Markets
July cotton futures 111.50 cents 
a pound, down 170 points; July 
crude oil 18.78 down 13 points; 
cash hog steady at 40 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
65 cents even; June live hog 
futures 43.82, up 15; June live 
cattle futures 64.30, down 5 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4425.37 
Volume 109,646,900 
ATT 501-fX
Amoco 67% -%
Atlantic Richfield 114 \
Atmos 20% -t-%
Boston Chicken 22% -%
C^bot 41% -%
Chevron 48% -f%
Chrysler 44% -%
Coca-Cola 60% •%

De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Flna Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.

25% -% 
66%-% 
70%-% 
42% nc 
29%-% 
38%-f% 
89% -f% 
47% nc 
7%nc 
4%-% 
98%-% 
10%-% 
46%-% 
33%-% 
56%-% 
45%-% 
31% -% 
68% 
118%- 
33%-% 
28%-%

WalMart 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

24%-%
13.11- 13.91
22.12- 23.47 
19.87- 21.08 
14.99- 15.90 
15.93- 16.90

14.74- 15.48 
386.15- 386.65 

5.31- 5.34

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones A  Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity ft-om 3 p.m. 
the previous day.
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To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put It in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42. bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwo^ Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group. 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsls/Vlctlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iving Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Family support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflations Unit at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•The American Legion Post 
#506 will be having a Fish Fry 
fttun 3 p.m. to 7, 3203 W. Hwy 
80. $4.50 per plate.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, hat services at 6 
p.m. Everyone it  welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of Crossroads 
local branch o f the Society of 
C reative Anachronism has 
weekly fighter practice 2 p.m., 
Comanche T ra il Park. Call 
Robert Black, 264-0650 or 
Tomieka Rose. 264-9311.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•’’Single-M inded,” unmar- 

rled/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
suppori group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
( ^ n  meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference tuom. Call Clarance 
Hartfleld, 267-1806.

•New Voice Club, 6:30 p.m., 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 W. ’Third.

’T U E ^ A Y
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
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Gramm: Defense of bases good
li.

Shannon Murrah hugs her fiance Raymond Del Puerto as he salvages clothing from their home 
In Pampa after tornadoes swept through the area Thursday. They were repairing the roof Just as 
the tonwdo hit and they sought shelter in s friend’s cellar.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
eight Texas military bases 
threatened with closure or con
solidation have a "fighting 
chance" of surviving the base- 
closings process, says Sen. Phil 
Gramm.

With this fourth round of base 
closings entering the final 
sprint, Gramm met Thursday 
with fellow Texas Republican 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, Rep. 
Joe Barton, R-Ennis, and 
staffers for other House mem
bers with affected bases.

“ We continue to believe that 
we have a fighting chance of 
keeping our bases off the list,” 
Gramm told reporters after the 
closed-door meeting. But, he 
added: "Is it possible that we 
could get every base off in 
Texas? Probably statistically 
not."

The Defense Department in 
February indicated its desire to 
close Reese A ir Force Base in 
Lubbock, Red River Army 
Depot in Texarkana, Brooks 
AFB in San Antonio and

Bergstrom Air Reserve Base in 
Austin. The Pentagon also pro 
posed realignment of Corpus 
Christ! Naval Air Station

Laist month, the Defense Base 
Closure and Realignment Com 
mission made its own additions 
to the Pentagon list — adding 
Kelly AFB in San Antonio, 
Laughlin AFB in Del Rio and 

"the Air Force reserve compo
nent at Naval Air Station Fort 
Worth-Joint Reserve Base.

The congressionally mandated 
commission will hold a regional 
hearing in Fort Worth on Satur
day to hear from communities 
in Texas and Cmahoma with 
bases added to| the list last 
month. \

Next week, the eight member 
panel will convene in Washing 
ton to hear congressional and 
Pentagon testimony r a id in g  
all of the bases potent^ly on 
the chopping block.

Votes on the future of each 
affected base is expected the fol 
lowing week. The commission

has until July 1 to submit to 
President Clinton and Congress 
its final list of recommended 
closures and realignments 
Congress must approve or reject 
the commission’s recommenda 
tions in their entirety, without 
modification.

The Texas lawmakers said 
they weren't unduly concerned 
by the Air Force’s recent rejec 
tion of San Antonio’s proposal 
regarding the future of Brwks 
AFB. The city is proposing that 
instead of closing Brooks, the 
Air Force place its functions 
under the control of nearby 
Kelly AFB — eliminating costly 
management duplication. The 
Air Force wants to close Brooks 
and move most of its assets — 
and some 2,500 jobs — to 
Wright F’atterson AF'B in Ohio.

San Antonio leaders contend 
that the Defense Department 
would achieve greater savings 
by keeping Bnxiks’ fi^nctions in 
San Antonio with oversight by 
Kelly managers

Tornado ravages Pampa City’s  water policy
could triple price
of land for station

•»»i;i

PAMPA (AP ) — Lewis Marcy, 
83, fled his mobile home in west 
Pampa when he saw a "spin 
ning wind.”

Marcy said he drove his van 
away flrom the storm 'Thursday 
afternoon and waited until it 
appeared safe. When he 
returned to his home, it had 
been demolished by the storm.

At least five people were 
iitjured and doxens o f homes 
and businesses were destroyed 
or heavily damaged 'Thurs^y 
afternoon as a tornado ripped 
through Pampa, officials said.

Several hours later, a tornado 
hit the community o f Allison, 50 
miles east o f Pampa in north
east Wheeler County. The 
twister cut a swath about a mile 
wide, said an official with the 
National Weather Service.
* ATNiPkHiheritdr public ̂ dfety 
spokesman said five or six rural'- 
homes s^re destroyed in the. 
area outside Allison, but no 
serious injuries were reported.

Coronado Hospital in Pampa 
treated five people for injuries:

— a 14-year-old girl, treated

Prosecution, tax 
ruled double jeopardy

HOUSTON (AP) -  A state 
appeals court followe’ a 1994 
U.S. Supreme Court decision in 
ruling that drug dealers can’t be 
both prosecuted and taxed, a 
defense attorney says.

" It ’s another protection for 
the people because the govern
ment cannot punish someone 
twice for the same act," said 
Stanley Schneider, whose client 
was paying off a $49,070 tax 
when he was brought to trial.. 
" ’The government has to choose 
how they want to punish."

iih lii W . l i . i i m  • I ’lih lu  W ilt i i i iu

and released for a cut hand;
— a 54 year-old woman, in the 

intensive care unit after going 
into cardiac distress because a 
power outage cut off electricity 
to her oxygen generator;

— a 55-year-old woman, in sta
ble condition with a ffactured 
rib, suffered when her house 
was destroyed around her. She 
was being transferred to an 
Amarillo hospital;

— an 18 year-old boy, alert 
and undergoing tests after step 
ping on a downed power line;

— a 16-year-old girl, admitted 
after being tossed around in her 
residence and suffering seizures 
ffom anxiety.

The Pampa tornado struck the 
southwestern part of the city 
just before 4:45 p.m. The twister 
devastated several industrial 
buildings near thei tnterMetion 

'4of„;Taxas - Highway 162 and 
Fann-toJMlacket Road 282. .

Miles O’Loughlin said he 
watched a tornado form in a 
field near his office at WO Oper
ating C.ompany on Texas 152 
WMt of Pampa about 4:45 p.m.

"I bet it sat in that field for 
five minutes, getting bigger and 
bigger," he said.

When the twister grew to an 
estimated one-eighth-mile wide, 
O’Loughlin said he "jumped in 
the car and headed due west as 
fast as I could."

"W e watched it, and it hit all 
kinds o f industrial oil field 
buildings along that road, jiome 
of them are just gone and Jl6me 
others are a shambles. I could 
see that it hit at least half a 
dozen to eight (buildings),’’ 
O’Loughlin said.

’The tornado then workfnl its 
way through a residential area, 
uprooting trees and damaging 
dozens of homes. Homes In a 45 
block area were still without 
power Thursday night.

Christy Scroggins of Pampa 
said she "sat here and watched 
the tornado tear up'the hbuses. 
There are pieces o f insulation 
all over town.’’

She said people were "going 
crazy, trying to get out of the 
way" of the tornadoes.

AUSTIN (AP ) — Austin’s 
strict water quality law, which 
has sparked outcries and court 
challenges from private devel
opers, threatens to triple the 
costs of land for a new city fire 
station.

But some City Council mem
bers say there’s no reason the 
city shouldn’t live under the 
same law it Imposes on develop
ers and is defending in court.

"What’s good for the goose is 
gottd for the gander,” said Coun
cil Member Jackie Goodman.

At issue la a planned naw fire 
station in Oak IIIU, on the city’s 
southwest side, which could 
cost taxpayers an extra 11.15 
million because of additional 
land required by the Save Our 
Springs water quality law.

The law went on the books

WAREHOUSE 
SA II!

after a petition drive and vote 
by Austin residents. The SOS 
law sets strict limits on the 
amount of "impervious cover" 
— buildings, driveways and 
other areas covered with con 
Crete — allowed per acre In the 
Barton Creek watershed.

Originally, the city planned a 
two-acre site for the fire station 
and estimated land costs at 
$537,(MX). ’That was in 1992, 
before voters enacted the SOS 
ordinance. Under SOS, the.city 
needs five acres for the fire- 

^house. Buying ̂ that much land 
Would use up most of the $1.99 
million voj^::s^ ^uthot ized for 
tne whole proj€^,bfric i<il̂  said

"It ’s strictly driven tiy the 
environmental conservation 
regulations of the city,' said 
Fire Chief Robin Paulsgrove.

Committee seeks 
documents relating 
to Waco raid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

pair of House subcommittees 
want the Clinton administra, 
tion to hand over documents 
relating to the fiery federal 
raid on the Branch Davidian 
compound in Waco, Texas 

In letters to the White 
House and departments of 
Justice, Treasury and 
Defense, the chairmen of the 
House Government Reform 
and Oversight subcommittee 
on national security and the 
House Judiciary subcommit 
tee on crime asked for a full 
accounting of events sur 
rounding the 1993 face off.

i'o.ur Buieau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms agents 
and 85 Davidians, Including 
leatler David Koresh, died.

A joint hearing of the sub 
committees, which is sched 
uled for July )$, yvtU examine 
both Waco and the case of 
white saparatist , Randy 
W’eaver. Agents seeking to 
arrest Weaver on weapons 
charges killed his vife and 
teen age son in a 1992 siege.
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• INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
UNTIL JUNE 30TH

PRICES REDUCED ON SELECTED HNE 
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Dr. Allen Anderson, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Dr. L. Paul Fry, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Dr. Keith D. Walvoord, M.D.

Announce they have moved their office from 
Malone Hogan Clinic to:
Ear, Nose, Throat 

Allergy Clinic 
31l 3 South Hwy. 87

for more information or to schedule an appointment
-call 915-264-1216

O u r doctors have served you fo r  the past 8 years and would like to 
continue to provide you with all your otolaryngology needs.
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Retirement Living At Ifs Finest
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DITORIAL
Quote of tho Day

"First leam, then form opinions.”
Tha Talmiid

Congratulations, BulMogs. 
It was a memorable season
It’s over for the Coahoma Bulldogs. 

But. there is no sadness in 
MudviUe tonight for the Bulldogs, 
who have accomplished something no 

other team in their school’s history: 
they made it to the state playoffs.

OK, 'Dogs, so you didn’t win. But 
don’t let that detract from all that you, 
as a team, have accomplished this 
year. You have overcome adversity, 
come from behind to win and have pro
vided your town with a good brand of 
baseball.

Opiniorw axprM M d on thi* page aro thoaa of tha Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlaaa othanwisa 
indkMitad.

CharlaaC.
PubUahar

Wllliama D O T u m a r  
Managing Editor

You have also given Coahoma and its 
folks something more to be proud of - a

hard-working team that made history.
It’s hard to lose. Sometimes, winning 

is even tougher.
But be proud of what you have 

accomplished and know that with the 
same determination it can happen 
again, because if you want it bad 
enough, it will be yours again.

Congratulations, guys. We believe 
another trip to Austin, and possibly to 
state UIL victory, lies in your future.

\
■ ^

A time for bravery
Dr. Patrick J. Birmingham is 

a p^iatric anesthesiologist on 
the staff at Children’s Memori
al Hospital in Chicago.

” In
atrlc anes
thesia.” 
Dr. Birm
ingham 
said, 
"much 
attention 
and
emphasis 
is placed 
on how to 
best sepa
rate an 
Infant or

Bob
Greene
Columnist

child from his or her parents 
for elective surgery.”

It is a traumatic and delicate 
moment, according to Dr. 
Birmingham: the moment 
when child and parents part, 
and the child is wheeled into 
the operating room. Dr. Birm
ingham said:

“ There has been an increased 
focus oh whether parents 
should be present not Just for 
premedioatlon, but for induc
tion of general anesthesia as 
well. Anyone working in a chil
dren’s hospital can tell you 
how Important this separatk>n 
phase is to both parent and 
child. Even leaving their child 
for a routine and safe elective 
operation can be a gut-wrench
ing expoience for the femily.

"Knowing how dlfTicult even 
this brief p i^od o f separation 
is for both the child and par
ents in a controlled hospital 
setting, it is hard to folly com- 
prehmd the terror this poor 
child" -  the 4-year-old boy 
known as Richard -  "must 
have fUt, the pain he, his aSop- 
tlve parents a ^  older brother 
must have felt as they were 
separated, and the pain they 
stUl must feeL The inaccurate

and arrogant legal decisions of 
our Illinois Supreme Court jus
tices heighten the tragedy.”

Dr. Birmingham's point is an 
eloquent one: Children heading 
into routine surgery must be 
treated genUy and lovingly as 
they are taken away from their 
parents for just an hour or two. 
It is such a frightening experi
ence for them. Yet we are sup
posed to believe the biological 
parents of the child known as 
Richard when they blithely say 
that since the Sunday after
noon they drove him away in 
that van, he has been just fine? 
We, as a society, are supposed 
to trust their evsduation, and 
the evaluation of their lawyer?

It was a crime in broad day
light, and i f  the Illinois 
Supreme Court is waiting for 
the people o f the state to forget 
about what happened, the jus
tices have a very long wait 
ahead. Not that the five pre
vailing justices -  James D. 
Helple, Michael Bllandic, 
Chartes Fremnan, John Nickels 
and Moses Harrison n -  are 
the Important people here. Hie 
only parson we must think 
about is Richard, and how to 
assist him; the five justices can 
be dealt with later by the citi
zens of Illinois.

But there will be no forget
ting, even for a moment The 
DuP^e Federation Republi
can Women made a trip to 
Springfield, the capital o f Illi
nois, in May; according to 
member Danette Slenas, the 
w «nen passed a courtroom 
that they brileved was the one 
in which the five justices had 
ruled against Richsrd. " It  was 
sickening.”  Mrs. Sienas said. 
"W e didn’t sfven want to look at 
i t ”  A  junior high school teach
er, on a class trip to Spring- 
field, decided not to take her 
students to the Supreme Court

building: “ I’m too ashamed of 
what went on in there,” she 
said. “ It seemed sacril^ious to 
ask children to go in there.”

Judy H(Ae of Northbrook,
111.: “ The Illinois Supreme 
Court made this decision” -  
the decision that Richard 
should be taken “ forthwith,” 
without a hearing -  “ in the 
name of the people o f the state? 
WeU, I am a c iti^n  o f this 
country and of this state, and 
the Supreme Court of Illinois 
does not knowingly harm little 
children in my name. Accord
ing to our governor, the court 
did not speak for the laws of 
our state. If the justices did not 
speak for the laws o f the state, 
i f  they did not speak for the 
people o f the state, for whom or 
what did they speak?”

Paul J. Ka^terczak o f Chica
go: "They say that justice is 
blind. The Illinois Supreme 
Court demonstrated that justice 
is not blind -  it is stupid, cruel 
and Inhuman.”

’The focus on the Illinois 
Supreme Court w ill not help 
that child right now, and he is 
the one who needs help. But we 
must not forget, fta r when the 
time comes. A  Chicago attor
ney, whose firm must argue 
cases before the Illinois 
Suprone Court: " I  try to teach 
my sons that being brave does 
not mean not being afraid; it 
means continuing to try to do 
what is right even though you 
are afraid.

" I f  we let these five men do 
what they have done in silence, 
then we, too, are lost -  and we 
discard Richard’s pain and sac
rifice. I f  we go down trying to 
save him, at the very least we 
keep felth with him, honor him 
in his suffering, and make oun 
sehrsa fit to face our own chil
dren -  and our maker.”

fO  1 MS THSwm  SMte Sw lcw  Sic.

Your letters are welcomed
The Herald wdcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
h^penlng In Big S p i ^  around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your letters to 
MO words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for RMoe and Ubel. Write 
to, Editor. Big apriiM Herald, P.O. Box 14S1, Big Spring. Texas, 19721. Addresses and talephone 
numbers must be Induded with the letter. Letters that do not include an address or telephone. 
Including letters.^wUl not bepuMIriied._______________________ ___________

O u t  F r o n t

J ust A Little Luck
Editor’s Note: The rescue 

Thursday o f “Basher S2,“ the 29- 
year-old American file r shot 
downlnBosnla, Isa taleof high- 
tech equipment, survival In the 
wilderness — and luck. This 
reconstruction o f the young 
file r’s story Is bassd on U.S. and 
NATO mlLtarjf^ accounts and 
other reports from the region.

Friday, June 2.
O’Grady’s F-16C Flying Falcon 

streaks over the forests o f Serb- 
controlled northern Bosnia.

Mission: routine mcmitoring 
of a U.N. ban on any Serb. Croat 
or Muslim air operations in 
Bosnia.

Altitude: 20,000 feet.
Time in Bosnia: 3 p.m. In 

Washington: 9 a.m.
A Russian-made SAM-6 sur- 

fece-to-air missile rises toward 
O’Grady’s plane, slams into it 
and slices the plane in half. The 
pilot o f an accompanying NATO 
craft reports he saw no sign 
O’Grady managed to eject 
before the .plane went down-

The jet “cocploded in midair 
Bosnian Serb military officials 
say. Repoited position: near 
Mrkoujic Grad, 2S miles south 
of BaiUa Luka Ip an area con
trolled by Serb rebels.

But it is more than a day 
before the wreckage of the plane 
is shown on Bosnian Serb tele
vision, and the Serbs say noth
ing about what happened to the 
pilot.

Fogelman, the U.S. air force 
chief of staff, mentions to 
rep<xters at a Pentagon recep
tion that intermittent signals 
have been received from what 
could be the airman’s emergen
cy locator besux>n.

The signals are "encourag
ing.”  a Poitagon official says. 
But they were apparently too 
brief or too weak to be sure they 
came from O’Grady, much less 
to lead searchers to him.
- White House officials are 
angered by the disclosure, 
which they consider premature 
and possibly dangerous for the 
flier.

O’Grady is in a mountainous, 
heavily forested area of north
ern Bosnia. Few people live 
nearby. He has bruises from the 
crash, and minor bums on his 
neck.

The weather takes a toll. It’s 
cool and cloudy and rains inter
mittently. He is shivering and 
hypothermic when he’s found.

Food is another hardship. He 
eats the rations he had with 
him. Then he survives by eating 
plants and insects and drinking 
rainwater.

During the days, he stays stilL 
He moves only at night.

He draws on his survival 
training. He has been on sever
al survival courses, including

STORY BY: Susanne M. 
Schafer and Karin Davies
The Associated Press

He hid in a pine forest for six 
long days and nights, hoarding 
the precious radio batteries that 
were his only hope o f getting 
home.

To the U.S. and NATO airmen 
desperately hunting for him, he 
was simply Basher 52, the radio 
call sign of an American pilot 
shot down by the Bosnian 
Serbs.

His real identity was A ir 
Force Capt Scott F. O’Grady, 
29. But it was never breathed in 
public for fear o f aiding Serbs 
trying to capture him.

His comrades did not know if 
he was dead or alive.

Just before dawn Thursday, 
they found each other.

resistance and escape training, 
honing skills gained growing up 
In the Pacific Northwest.

’The hunt Is on. but informa
tion is scarce and often contra
dictory.

On Saturday, Serb military 
leaders, perhaps to put NATO 
off the scent, tell Western offi
cials they are holding the pilot. 
The information cannot be con- 

> firmed, however. A spokesman 
for Serb leader Radovan Karadz
ic then declares that "we have 
no information about the pilot.” 

Two days later, Gen. Ronald

Thursday, June 8:
At 2:06 a.m., a pilot from 

O’Grady’s own squadron, the 
555th ftt>m Aviano A ir Base, 
Italy, Is flying over Bosnia.

He hears and recognizes 
O’Grady’s voice, calling on the 
battery-powered emergency 
radio. He notifies Aviano.

Within minutes, a NATO 
AWACS surveillance aircraft 
picks up the pilot’s signal. His 
location is pinpointed, several 
miles from where he crashed.

NATO commander Adm. 
Leighton Smith is notified in 
London. He gives Col. Martin 
Berndt, aboard the USS 
Kearsarge, approval for a rescue 
attempt. " I f  you can do it, do it. 
We have enough information,” 
Smith says.

" I  think he knew that we 
weren’t going to give up on him, 
and he wsan’t going to give up 
on us,”  Smith later tells a news 
conference.

President Clinton Is notified 
In the White House by National 
Security Adviser Tony Lake. It 
is now 9:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Washington.

"It  looks real tonight,”  says 
Lake. "It looks like a go.”  Clin
ton asks for updates throughout 
the night

It is 5:45 a.m. (11:45 p.m. EDT 
Wednesday). The skies are 
brii^tMiing in Brindisi, Italy, 
as rescue aircraft and backup 
take off. A  second team launch
es from the Kearsar^ five min
utes later.

The rescuers speed through 
cloudy skies the 60-mile dis
tance to O’Grady’s position.

Flying in low, two AH-lW Sea 
Cobra attack helicopters — 
armed with Hellflre and TOW 
antitank missiles, machine 
guns and Sidewinder air-to-air 
missiles — hover overhead to 
ensure that no one is nearby, 
and ward off any attack.

6:12 a.m. O’Grady guides his 
rescuers to a clearing in the 
rough terrain by popping a yel
low smoke flare.

He knows the pair ot Marine 
Corps CH-53 “ Sea Stallion”

Celebration on the Hill quickly turns to carping
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi

dent Clinton’s foreign policy is 
under attack from House critics 
who, after celebrating the ree- 
ctw o f an A ir Force pilot from 
Bosnia, voted to lift the arms 
embargo against tha former 
Yugoslav republic as part o f a

bill that would cut foreign aid.
Lawmakers on Thursday 

praised the military for the dar
ing rescue but intensified criti
cism o f U.S. policy that led to 
the six-day ordeal for A ir Force 
Capt Scott O’Grady. 

ten. John Kerry, D-Mass.,

said Clinton should retaliate for 
downing the pilot by striking 
Bosnian Serb missile sites. He 
called the administration’s cur
rent policy “a muddle-through, 
wlsh-and-nope policy that may 
wind up putting more pilots in 
jeopardy.

Pilot, searchers come together in high-tech rescue
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American F-16 flghtar pUot Capt Scott F. O ’Orady aakilas U.S. 
servicemen whHe entering the Aviarw NATO akfome. Northern 
Italy, after his reecue from Serb-controlled territory Friday.

assault choppers win ̂  have a 
tough time landing.’

’The first o f the Sea Stallions 
lands. Twenty Marines jump 
out to secure the area. A  ramp 
on the second craft cannot go 
down. Perhaps it is blocked by a 
stump or a log.

Berndt runs to the front o f the 
craft and sees what he had 
hoped for. O’Grady running out 
o f a pine forest. He wears a 
flight jacket and helmet and car
ries a pistol.

The chopper’s crew chief 
reaches down and hauls him 
into the chopper. O’Grady’s first 
words: “ I ’m OK. Get me out of

It’s 6:44 a.m. Within two min
utes of landing they are headed 
back to the Kearsarge.

"It won’t be very soon that I’ll 
forget the look on his face as he 
approached the helicopter this 
morning,”  Berndt remembers.

‘”rhey grabbed him, put a 
cloak over him, (there was a) 
big smile, and he collapses frx>m 
the emotion, or the exhaustion, 
or a little of both,”  Brig. Gen. 
Terry Murray, a former com
mander of a F ^ ln e  amphibious 
unit, tells a Pentagon briefing.

O’Grady has a six-day beard 
and is very talkative, in good 
spirits — and so hungry he 
won’t scoff at the military’s tra
ditionally despised p repacks^  
rations, Bomdt says.

Once on board, O’Grady took 
some water, then “dug right 
into a meal ready to eat, or 
MRE, so he must have really 
been hungry,”  Berndt says.

By 7:30 a.m., the helicopter 
carrying O’Grady lands safely 
aboard the Kearsarge. One hour 
and 45 minutes after takeofT
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Clinton gets the news at 12:49 
a.m. EDT. "Got ’« n ! ”  Lake said.

"Great,”  t i l l e d  Clinton. 
"Sounds like this is one amaz
ing kid.”

• ••
Once on board the Kearsarge, 

O’Grady is given a physical 
examination, takee a shower 
and shaves. He calls his fkmily.

Squadron doctor Paul Rooere- 
to says the pilot at first “ looked 
terrible and seemed tired.”  

About seven hours afiM'arriv
ing on board, Rocerato says, 
"He flnidly conked ou t”

V
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SAD DAY Whitewater testimony touches on Clinton
/ A O \  __  Q a a v a . ___  . . .  . . .

I

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Start 
ing with information fh>m a for- 
mn: m u n lc ^  Judge, Whitewa
ter proaecuton assembled a 
criminal case against Arkansas 
Gov. Jim Guy Tucker. They're 
also locking into the ex-Judge's 
allegation against a far more 
important political figure — 
PrMldent Clinton.

Whitewater figure David Hale 
says he was pressured by then- 
Gov. Clinton in 1986 to make an 
improper $300,000 loan to Susan 
McDougal, one o f the ftiture 
president’s partnen in the 
Whitewater i W  estate venture.

While Clinton has long dis

missed Hale’s allegation as a 
“ bunch of bull,”  prosecutors in 
recent weeks have been delving 
into it before a grand Jury in 
Arkansas, several lawyers 
fiunlliar with the Whitewater 
investigation say.

Hale’s information concerning 
'Tucker, when bolstered with 
documents and testimony, was 
sufficient to get a three-count 
federal indictment against the 
Arkansas governor this week.

With Hale’s credibility under 
attack, "the ’Tucker case w ^ a  
big step for the prosecutors 
bemuse it shows that Hale is 
clearly someone they can use as

a starting point in assembling 
msOor criminal cases,’’ said one 
lawyer close to the investiga
tion, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

David Kendall, personal attor
ney to Clinton and his wife, 
HiUary. declined comment on 
the significance o f the Tucker 
indictment White House lawyer 
Mark Fabiani said: “ We are not 
aware o f anything iii this indict
ment that relates to the presi
dent’’

The importance of Hale’s 
cooperation was Anther under
lined ’Thursday when Stephen 
A. Smith, a former associate of

both Clinton hu \ 
ed guilty to < m 
charge of fiavi u i 
ing a $6£>,00(j t i 
loan from Halt >r

Smith used it m 
off a bank loan 
company in wt ; 
a part owner

In the Tu( kei : 
governor wa < I. 
making false r 
order to get Jkki (»" 
Ax)m Hale’s it 
spiring to defratr 
ment in an -
scheme.
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B-2 purchase a drain on other programs

JaniM  Duciwr, eenler. Is comlortMl by his molhar, AnnaUs, 
al ths burial of his two sons, Dustin, 1, and Dsvin, nsarly 2, 
at a osmstsry naar SndthvWs, Tann., Thursday. Ths NtUs 
boys dtod Tussday afisr thsir mothsr, Jsnnis Bain, M t thsm 
In a car with ths windows rollsd up while she visked fur men 
at a m oM  in llcMinnvIks, Tsnn. BUNn, who Is sspsratsd from 
Duckar, watched the burial from a car while her husband and 
his family watched from basids the grave.

■ Cost of bombers 
estimated at 
$750 million each
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Buy

ing more B-2 bombers would 
drain money fbom higher prior
ity military programs, the 
nation’s top military officers 
say.

In a letter made public 'Thurs
day, Gen. John ShallkashvHl, 
chairman of the Joint Chlefe o f 
Staff, and Adm. William Owens,

Tales Of The Basement
Man falls through floor, spends days with corpse

BALTIMORE (AP ) -  Unem
ployed and unable to find e con
struction Job, Rodney Goodman 
went looking for work at a 
house he had heard his brother 
was renovating.

Looking around inside the 
dark building Monday night, 
Goodman walked into an area 
where the floor was gone and 
fell about 14 OseC to the base-., 
ment. His leg broken, he lay on 
dlrt-oovwed cement and shout
ed fbr help.

Goodman saw the outline o f a 
body lying in the center o f the 
floor, end assumed It was a

homeless man sleeping off e 
drinking binge. 'The man never 
stirred, though, as Goodman 
yelled during 90-degree days 
and long nights.

On Wednesday morning, 
Goodman said, he looked at the 
man’s Ikoe fbr the first time.

Maggots were crawling out o f 
his bead.

"Ttud’s when I really pan-' 
Idced,** 1^ said Thursday. " I  
knew I couldn’t stay there 
another night"

Goodman, 41. said he franti
cally picked at the stone wall, 
hoping to dislodge enough stone

and mortar to get out.
'Terrified by the eight of the 

corpee, he kept his back to it. “ I 
kept hiwlng nightmares think
ing 'Is this whet's going to hap
pen to me?’”

Around 8 p.m. Wednesday, a 
boy heard Goodman’s cries and 
alerted a neighbor, who called 
police. He wee In felr condition 
today at a bospHaL ■

Police had not Identified the 
body. Results o f an autopsy per
formed 'Thursday were not 
available, and police would not 
speculate on how long the man 
had been dead.

Taxes for small businesses to be made easier
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Relief 

is being promised to small busi
nesses that spend large amounts 
o f money to file wage and tax 
Infbrmation with the govem- 
ment

President Clinton, unveiling 
hie latest “ reinventing govern
ment’’ project today, plans to 
direct three federal agencies to 
stop requiring businesses to file 
the same documents to different 
federal departments, officials 
said.

He also will seek legislation 
aimed at allowing companies to 
simultaneously file documents 
with federal and state govern
ments.

"W e're not promising a mira- 
cls," said Blaine Kamarck, poli
cy advlaer for Vice President Al

Gore. “ But we are painting a 
vision and we hope all the agen
cies and the states w ill get on 
board so this wlU be a reality In 
a couple o f years.*’

Officials, who conceded the 
call fbr cooperation is not bind
ing, said the reforms will save 
taxi>ayers $1.5 million in five 
years, mostly fbr small busi
nesses now besieged by paper
work. Reducing duplicative 
work on the federal level could 
save Washington $300 million 
over five years, they said.

In an Bast Room ceremony 
with Clinton, the Social Securi
ty Administration, the Internal 
Revenue Service and the Labor 
Department were signing a 
memorandum o f understanding 
that requires them to share

LA-Z-DOY
SECUNA-RESr
C H AISE R E C U N E R

"EMPIRE”
RECUNA-REST* CHAISE RECUNER

Generously proportioned and casually 
styled, this chaise recliner offers 
full-body comfort and a luxuriously 
cushioned chanrtel-stitched bustle back. 
The left pillow arm flips up to reveal 
spacious storage fbr magazines, your TV 
mmote...even a cup holder fbr beveragesi
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the vice chairman, said top mil
itary commanders unanimously 
oppose the House National 
Security Committee recommen
dation to spend $553 million 
restarting B-2 production.

“ ’There are more pressing 
requiremmits than the marginal 
Increases in capability offered 
by procuring additional B-2s,’‘ 
Shallkashvili and Owens wrote.

The House is set to take up the 
defense budget next week.

'The letter, addressed to Rep. 
John Kasich, R-Ohio, chairman 
o f the House Budget Committee 
and a senior member o f the 
national security panel, adds

considerable weight to the anti- 
B-2 campaign. Up to now, civil
ian Defense Department offi
cials have carried the fight 
against buying more of the 
radar-evading, bat-winged 
bombers, which are estimated 
to cost $750 million each.

In its report to Congress, the 
national security committee 
rejected the Clinton administra
tion argument that it has 
enough bombers to meet its 
basic strategy of fighting two 
nearly simultaneous regional 
wars. Under current plans, the 
Air Force would cease purchas
es of B-2s at 20 planes.

"Most iiulcix'iidf ■ 
identify a for< * m ■ 
and 40 B-2 iKjrnt pi 
mum effectivt- 
sary,’ ’ the comm.tt. • 

Shallkashvili *t <1 
however, the most 
conducted for tii** ■ 
eluded that tfi- 
bomber force f.i, 
national securit\ m 
of two nearh i 
miOor regional contu 
and that pro<urm^’ 
quantities of <ur k 
munitions wo’iM 
effective than pi ■ 
than 20 B 2s

wage and tax Information sent 
by taxpayers, mostly business
es.

That means businesses should 
no longer be required to file the 
same tax and wage Information 
over and over again, aides said.

Under a pilot project, the 
Social Security Administration 
already is taking W-2 wage 
fbrms sent by small employm^ 
and sharing the data with the 
Internal Revenue Service. 'The 
IRS seiMls the information to 20 
participating states. 'The admin
istration wants to expand the 
program to cover all states and 
all tax fbrms.

Illinois Is the only state that 
iK> longer requires mnployers to 
sutmlt separate W-2 forms to 
the state government.

=̂ ai5i
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Foreign aid helps millions of chidren to stay alive
BERLIN (AP) — Rich coun

tries cutting back on foreign aid 
should consider how little It 
takes to save millions o f chil
drens’ lives — with treatments 
as simple as vitamin A and 
iodized salt. UNICEF’s new 
director said Thursday.

Cheap, simple remedies are 
available to combat the easily 
treatable diseases and malnutri
tion that claim 13 million young

lives a year, said Carol Bellamy, 
who took offlce May 1.

Bellamy noted in releasing 
her agency’s annual report that 
the industrialized world 
reduced aid in 1993 by about 8 
percent to $56 billion, m- an 
average o f 0.3 percent o f their 
gross national product.

Foreign aid Is at its lowest 
level In 20 years.

Although the United States

was the largest government 
donor to UNICEF’s |1 billion 
budget last year, even it gives 
Just .15 percent of its GNP in 
foreign aid. Congress is in the 
process of cutting those fUnds.

Bills before both houses meet 
President Clinton’s request that 
UNICEF receive 1206 million 
over the next two years. But 
overall ftmding of U.N. agencies 
would be cut by at least one-

third from Clinton’s requested 
$425 million.

Pushing to prove the value of 
foreign aid. Bellamy said short
term costs can bring lasting 
benefits. She cited the instance 
of polio, down thre^old ftt>m 
I960 to 100,000 cases.

The virus still exists in 68 
countries but could be eliminat
ed by the year 2000 by spending 
$130 million a year, she said.

Measles still kills more than,! 
million children a year but is 
slowly retreatiitg, especially in 
Latin America, the report said.

Economic power doesn’t nec
essarily mean healthier chil
dren, it noted, pointing out that 
Vietnam, Armenia and Kyrgyzs
tan immunized 93 percent of 
their children against measles 
in 1993, compared to 70 percent 
in Germany and 69 percent in

Japan.
Little progress has been made, 

however, against pneumonia, 
the No. 1 kina’ o f children.

“ It is scandalous that some
thing as easily preventable as 
pneumonia should be killing 3 
or 4 million children a year,’ ’ 
said the report’s editor, Petw 
Adamson, a ^ in g  no money was 
available for research and 
development o f a vaccine.

R ESCUED

t >

An unidentified young girl Is carried from a rescue helicopCer 
to a wsRirtg ambulance after she survived the air crash of a 
Dash-8 prop-jet at Palirrserton, Near ZeelaiKf, Friday. Three 
people were killed when an AnaeCt New ZealaiKf ahilrtea com
muter plarte crashed Into a fog boutrd stkI hilly sheep pas
ture on New ZeelarKf's North lalartd. Eighteen survivors were 
hospitalized of which four were seriously Injured.

Serbs promise to let 
food into Sarajevo

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP ) — Bosnian Serbs said 
they will let the United Nations 
bring urgently needed food into 
the besieged capital, but there 
was no word on supplying other 
beleaguered government
enclaves.

An American F-16 pilot 
returned to his base in not them 
Italy today, a day after being 
rescued from hostile Serb terri 
tory in northern Bosnia where 
he was shot down last week and 
spent six days in hiding.

Getting off a plane in Aviano, 
Italy, a smiling Capt. Scott F. 
O’Grady raised a fist to a cheer
ing crowd of military men and 
women and civilians, got into a 
car and was driven away. Base 
official said he would meet with 
reporters later.

tlons.
Neither would say when the 

promised resumption o f aid to 
Saridevo would begin and 
refused to answer reporters’ 
questions.

NANDLAL PATEL, M.D
BOARD CERTIM ED IN  
IN TE R N AL MEDICINE

H e a r t  D is e a s e , H y p e r te n s io n ,  D ia b e te s ,
P u lm o n a r y  D is e a s e , A lle rg ie s

The talks in Pale were the 
first between Serb and U.N. offi
cials since NATO air raids May 
25 and 26 on Serb ammunition 
dumps prompted the Serbs to 
take hundreds of U.N. peace
keepers hostage.

The Serbs also promised to let 
the Red Cross visit the remain
ing 146 U.N. hostages soon, said 
Red Cross spokeswoman Nina 
Winquist.

Jet fighters flew low over the 
airstrip of the base in the 
foothills of the Alps in celebra 
tion. About 200 servicemen and 
women waited in a hangar

Under pressure from Serbia, 
Bosnian Serbs released 232 of 
the peacekeepers seized as 
insurance against further 
NA’TO air raids. Others remain 
in detention.

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at
1510 Scurry-Suite D

Big Spring, Tx.
Grey Bldg, on the corner of

16th & Scurry
Call For Appointment from 6-1-95

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -1 2 2 2

In SariO^vo, residents fled the 
streets In panic 'Thursday as 
heavy fighting raged for the sec
ond straight day. Intense sniper 
and artillery fire killeti two 
civilians and woundetl 16. local 
officials reported.

Dissolution of cult Involved 
In subway attack sought

Food shortages are reaching 
dramatic levels in Sarajevo and 
other besieged u-eas, prompting 
U K . ofllciala to go to the Serb 
stronghold of Pale, east of Sara
jevo. to try and win passage for 
much needed aid convoys

TOKYO (AP) -  Japan’s Cabl 
net decided today to ask a court 
to dissolve the cult whose key 
members face murder charges 
in the nerve gas attack that 
killed 12 people on Tokyo’s sub
way system.

Justice Minister Isao Maeda 
told Japanese television said he 
wanted Aum Shlnrl Kyo 
stripped of its religious legal 
status and disbanded “ as soon 
as possible”

Despite the arrest of guru 
Shoko Asahara and other cult 
leaders, Aum Shinri Kyo is car
rying on its religious activities. 
Members practice yoga, chant 
prayers and hand out fliers on 
street comers. 'The sect has

picked Asahara’s wife, Tomoko 
Matsumoto, as acting leader.

Prosecutors and Tokyo city 
offlctals, who granted the cult 
tax privileges as a religious 
group in 1989, are to file the dis
solution request as soon as they 
can prepare the documents.

It would be the first religious 
group ever disbanded under a 
Japanese law allowing such a 
ban for "serious antisocial 
activities.’’

In a desperate attempt to cling 
to its legal status, Aum recently 
tried to improve its image by 
announcing it would send home 
the children of members so they 
can attend school, and ease 
donation requirements.

"W e’ve had a very successful 
meeting on an issue of critical 
Importance for the city of Sara 
Jevo,’’ Anne Willem Bljleveld, 
special representative of the 
U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees, said in Pale Thursday 
night.

He said agreement had been 
reached for convoys to resume 
to both government- and Serb- 
held parts of Sarajevo. Serbs, 
who surround the city, would be 
allowed to inspect the contents 
of the trucks once before they 
entered the city, he said.

D R , N . M . P A T E L
is no longer off icing 

at MAlone and I logan Clinic

AH patient records will remain located at Malone arid Hogan Clinic. You 
may obtain a copy of your medical records at the Clinic, however, you 
sluHild feet free to contact any of the following physicians who will be

happy to continue your care at Malone and Hogan CFriiC:’ TH JZlyJl

Dr. M anuel Carrasco - Internal M edicine  

Dr. M anish Shroff - In terna l Medicine/Cardiolof^y 

Dr. Abdul Balncli - In ternal M edicine  

Dr. Robbie Cooksey  - Fam ily Practice

Participating Physicians of 
Firstcare, BlueChoice, I lealthSt*lect, FedSelect 

Medicare and Medicaid

Call the Clinic at 267-6361 for an appointment.

"'This is an important step and
we really believe in further 
peaceful developments,” said 
Nikola Koljevlc, a Serb leader 
who took part in the negotla-
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Tm m  10. KaiMM Cty 0 
cmdma 6, HouMon 3 

Twow L— jm  
Sm  Ai«oi*> 15. Mk>MKl 12

UlL BAit-SA
ThuTMtay 
CtaM 2A

Em i Barnard 10. Coahoma 3 
Claaa4A

Uwnasa 1, Corpus CtwMl Catalan 0

Thursday 
Chicago 5. Oalrol 2 

(OatioM taada sanas 3-1)

G o t an  Ram ?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331. Ext 116.

D efend ing  cham pions oust B uiidogs
By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

AUSTIN - It’s a good thing the 
Coahoma Bulldogs got their 
kicks on the way to the state 
baseball Final Four in Austin.

Once they hit the fie ld  in 
Austin, kicks were hard to 
come by.

A glorious Coahoma baseball 
season came to a not-so-glori
ous end Thursday at the Tony 
Burger Center as the East 
Bernard Brahmas beat 
Coahoma 10-3. Three first- 
inning errors put Coahoma (21- 
6-1) in an early hole, then a six- 
run Brahma outburst in the 
third ended the Bulldogs’ hope 
o f appearing in the state cham
pionship game. East Bernard 
(22-3) played for their second 
consecutive Class 2A state title 
late this morning.

Coahoma unraveled immedi
ately • in the first, a possible 
double-play grounder to 
Bulldog pitcher Brandon 
M cGuire fe ll to the ground 
when Freddy Olivas and Mike 
McMillan both tried to catch 
McGuire’s throw, the error put 
runners on first and second 
and none out, and East Bernard 
knew what to do with 
Coahoma’s mistake. Pitcher 
Shane Lechler smacked on RBI 
single, then Trey Preisler hit a 
sacrifice  fly  to put East

Bernard up 2-0.
A fter two were out in that 

fateful first, Coahoma doubled 
its deficit with a two-error play. 
East Bernard’s Greg Kubes hit 
a grounder - Coahoma first 
sacker Brandon Shifflett fielded 
it, but his throw to first base 
was slightly behind the cover
ing McGuire. McGuire dropped 
the throw to let one run home, 
then made matters worse when 
his throw to nail runner Clark 
Moreno got past third baseman 
Marshall Wright. The second 
error allowed Moreno to score, 
giving the Brahmas a 4-0 edge.

McGuire (14-2), who carried 
his team to Austin with his 
golden right arm, had problems 
on the mound as well as in the 
field. McGuire allowed Just five 
hits but walked six batters and 
hit two, and he struck out only 
five • an extremely low niunber 
considering he had 216 strike
outs in 104 2/3 innings going 
into the game.

"Putting the ball in play - that 
was the whole idea," said East 
Bernard coach Kerry Brandi. 
"W e worked three days this 
week on just making contact, 
putting the ball in play. We did
n ’t want any strikeouts; we 
wanted to put the pressure on 
them ... Our experience was 
really crucial today. A lot of 
people were worried about him 
(McGuire) throwing 90 miles an 
hour, but our kids had enough

self-confidence to know that he 
couldn’t get all of us.’’

“ I didn’t feel like I pitched 
that bad,’’ McGuire said. "I was 
getting a lot o f fly  outs and 
groundnuts, and I know they 
didn’t get a whole lot of hits. 
But 1 gave up a few walks, and 
they got key hits.’’

The Bulldogs briefly threat
ened East Bernard when they 
scored two unearned runs in 
the third. Lechler, who upped 
his record to 10-1 while allow
ing four hits in five innings, 
dropped a throw at first base to 
let two runners home, but the 
Brahmas atoned for their mis
take with a huge bottom half of 
the th ird  - an outburst that 
might not have happened with
out two key plays.

With two out and the score 
still 4-2, Brandi called for a dou
ble steal that worked to perfec
tion. Preisler stole home while 
Kyle Marik stole second past 
the tag o f the Coahoma short
stop M cM illan. McMillan 
thought he tagged Marik for the 
out, and Coahoma coach Terry 
Baxter argued McMillan’s case 
with the second-base umpire - 
to no avail.

"He was out, no doubt about 
it ,"  M cM illan said. "The 
umpire said I never attempted 
to tag the person. But I did."

Hudgins, who was batting at

Please see B U LL D O G S , page 8A
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Coahoma Astros 
win in iast at-bat

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriler

COAHOMA -  While
Coahoma’s baseball prc^aent 
was on display in Austin, its 
fliture was putting on quite a 
show for the home folks 
’Thursday.

The Astros twice rallied from 
behind, then scored three runs 
in their final at-bat to take a 10- 
9 victory over the International 
League Royals Thursday night 
in C ity L ittle  League 
Tournament action.

'The win puts the Astros (17-1) 
in Saturday’s winner’s-bracket 
final against the National 
League Rangers Saturday (7:30 
p.m., NL Park), while the 
Royals (14-5) drop to the conso
lation iHracket.

The game was a battle o f 
first-place teams, and that’s

■Little League
exactly how it played out, with 
both squads taking turns shar
ing the lead.

The Astros had the early 
advantage, scoring a pair o f 
unearned runs in each of the 
first two innings to take a 4-1 
lead going into the third.

That’s when the Royals 
struck back, however. James 
Simpson started the rally with 
a double to right field, then 
scored when Cierence Wilkens 
singled up the middle. Wilkens 
went to second on the throw 
home, stole third and scored on 
a ground-out to make the score 
4-3.

The Royals weren’t done, 
though. With one out, Michael

Please see A S TR O S , page 8A

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

Hm M pfcpto by Ttai Apgal
M e m b e rs  of the A m e ric a n  L e a g u e  C o lts  look a cro s s  the  field at 
th e ir o p p o n e n ts  d u rin g  a team  h u d d le  betw een in n in g s  d u rin g  
th e  LRtle Le a gu e  city  c h a m p io n s h ip  to u m a m e rR  Th u rs d a y .

Rockets obviously don’t believe in Magic

Random thoughts while 
taking my weekly stroll 
through the flotsam and 
Jetsam of the sports world: -

Obnoxious Little League 
Parent Update: I have covered 
four games o f this week’s City 
Little League Tournament and 
have personally witnessed two 
parents get tossed by the 
umpires.

Four games, two parents... 
talk about your two-fbr-one 
deals.

I know I have covered this

ground 
before, but 
let me try 
one more 
time.

Dear 
Parents-  
During 
this 
w e ^ ’s 
Little 
League 
tourna
ment, you 
will
undoubtedly see umpires blow 
calls and players botch routine

A

grounders. You will, in all like
lihood, disagree with one or 
more calls your son’s coach 
makes during the game.

Heck, you might even hate 
the concession stand.

Hey. this is Little League, 
remember? If you want art, go 
to a museum.

How you let these mistakes 
affect you on the inside is 
strictly up to you. You can 
frune, you can steam, you can 
frown... I don’t care.

But before you make a fool of 
yourself, get yourself tossed 
from a game and embarrass

your child in front of his 
friends, do yourself and every 
body else a favor:

SHUT UP!!!!!!
Thank you.

’The Orlando Magic have 
learned that winning this NBA 
thing is not going to be easy 
after all.

’The Magic, on paper at least, 
have the Houston Rockets beat 
in Just about every category 
and have the advantage in 
almost every individual

Please see R E A G A N  , page 8A

Country Club
hosts two-man tourney

’n ie B ig  spring Country Club 
will host a two-man, 6-6-6 low
ball event Saturday and 
Sunday.

'The event is an alternate shot 
scramble format, starting at 9 
a.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. 
Sunday.

'The cost is $60 per man - part 
of the fee covers lunch 
Saturday. For more Information 
or to enter, call David 
Turrentine at the pro shop (267- 
5354).

Track classes 
atmCA

'The Big Spring YMCA wiU 
hold classes in youth track dur
ing June.

Craig Neighbors will head the 
youth track camp June 12-27. 
Classes are for children ages 5- 
12 and will be held'from 7-7:45 
p.m. nightly.

For more information, contact 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Big Spring rodeo 
taking local entries

’The Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo starts June 
21, and local performers are 
asked to declare their entry 
Friday or Monday at Driver 
Insurance Agency, 215 Runnels 
St.

Entries will be taken Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., then 
Monday from 9 a.m. until noon.

LUtle League 
plans parents' day

’The American Little League

S hot  of the day

ConctmBdson
Mickey M anlle’e eon 
D a v id  lis te n s  to  a 
n e w s  c o n fe re n c e  
updating the condi
tio n  of h is  fa th e r 
after ha  u nderw ent 
liv e r  tra n s p la n t  
surgery Th u rsd a y in 
D a lla s . R e la te d  
story, page 8A.

T exas  s p o r t s

Break up the RangersI
A R LIN G TO N  (A P ) —  The Texas Rangers’ 11th 

come-from-behind victory and their seventh in the 
eighth Inning or later Involved their wildest rally yet, 
manager Johnny Oates says.

Rusty Greer’s 10th Inning solo homer gave the 
Rangers a 10-0 victory over the Kansas CRy Royals 
Thuisday night. Kansas City once held an 8-1 lead 
in the eighth inning. ^

"I don't think Tve ever been involved in anything 
that dramatic," Rangers manager Johnny Oates 
said. "After tonight it’s going to take a pretty big 
dsAdt for us to fesl wa’ra out of a gams.”

Thursday’s plot contained pienty of twists. In the 
lata innings Oatas axhaustad his bench srKf was 
foread to usa pRchar Bob Tew ksbury during a 
game-tying ninth-inning raNy.

N a t i o n/World

Sabo signs with Cards
L O U IS V IL L E , Ky. (A P ) - -  Former Cincinnati 

Reds third baseman Chris Sabo signed a minor- 
league contract with the St. Louis Cardinals. The 
1988 NL Rookie of the Year has a career .269 bat
ting average with 113 home runs and 407 RBIs.

U.S. woltien down Denmark
i

GAVLE, Sweden (AP) —  Kristine Lilly and Tiffany 
Mitveit scored as the Unttad States beat Danmark 
2-0 in the women’s World Cup to just about clinch a 
quarterfinal bsrth.

U .S. goalkeapar Brians Scurry was ejactad with 
only six minutos M l attar slapping too far out of tha 
16-yard box. pounding tha ban arxl apparorsty carry
ing It over tha Nna.

will host Parents’ Day at’ 1:30 
p.m. Sunday at the park 
Parents are invited for an after 
noon of softball games and food

Also, nominations for the 19% 
board of directors will continue 
to be accepted at the park’s con 
cession stand through the city 
tournament.

Angels take m inor 
league tourney title

The Coahoma Angels stopped 
the American League Rebels to 
win the minor league city tour 
nament.

Sam Tindol hit two singles 
for the winners, while Dan 
G riffin , Ben G riffin . Tyler 
Bradley and Kody Jackson 
each had one single.

T indol was the winning 
pitcher - he struck out 10 and 
walked only one. Tim Spurgin 
and Tyler Bradley led a strong 
defensive effort from the 
Angels.

Jake Smith homered and sin
gled for the Rebels, while Ryan 
Rodriguez tripled and singled 
Josh Pedigo hit two doubles 
and Josh Beck homered.

Ryan Rodriguez struck out 
11.

The Angels won six straight 
games to take the title, finish 
ing with a season record of 14- 
4.

Seniors tourney 
set fo r  Saturday

A seniors-only (50 and over) 
four-person scramble will be 
Saturday and Sunday at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

There will be four flights, and 
prizes will include various golf 
ing equipment.

For more information, contact 
A1 Patterson at Comanche 'Trail 
at 264-2366.

O n t h e  a ir

BasetMill
Usfof Lmgu0

Choigo  at Taxas.
7 p.m.. PRIME (ch 29)

3t Louis at Atanta.
6:35 p.m., WTBS(ch 11) 

CaAsys msritf SarMs 
 ̂2:30 and 6:30 p.m., ESPN (cb 30)

Basketball
MBARnmU

Houston at Oflando. 
8 p.m.. NeC(cti. 9).
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S p o r t s E x t r a

BASEBALL

M T I m m EO T  
EaM INvM m

Boston 
Balknots 
Toronto 
Now York 
Dstrot 
C s n M  DMsIow

W  L  M .  O B
26 13 .666 —
17 21 .447 6 
16 22 .421 6 
16 22 .406 6 \ a  
16 24 .400 10

(Hanson 6<9,1K)i p.tn.
SaaHs (Jolwitan 6 0 ) «  NSW York 

(HScncock 2-4). 1:36 pjn.
Cathanla (BM scU 2-2) B  

BrttoMM (McOorwM 1-3). 7:06 pjn.
TaMf6o(Cons 4-3) m KansM Ctty 

(auU cas3-6).606p.in.
Daka6(BM Bm anl-4)6l 

Mirwiaaala (R a * s  3-6), 6 M  p.m.
O s m M  (HaisNasr 6-1) at 

MPsautiai (Mramts 2-2). 6:06 p.in.
C m siB i (T i n i M t i i i  3 -4 )1  

Tsaas (Tssoiibynr 4-1), 6:36 p « .

CIsvatwid 
Kansas City

CM ci«o
MInnssots

W  L  M .  O B
26 10 .737 —
20 16 .526 6 
17 21 .447 11 
16 22 .406 12 1/2 
12 26 .300 17

CaMomta
Tsaas

OsMwrd

IM . O B  
.600 —  
J66 in
.630 2 1/2 
.626 3

National L a a ^ a
M T h a a s B O T

Thursday's Oaaias
DsWmors 0. Saaflls2 
CBHomla 10. Boston 8 
MIrwtssotn P. Dslraa2 
Oaldwid 6. NSW York 3 
Ctsvatwid 8. Mllwaukaa 7 
Tsaas 16, Kawsss CNy 6,16

NawYodl
FloiUa

W L MvOB
26 14 B41 —
22 17 .664 3
22 18 . W  4
16 24 6 i a
12 26 .316 12 1/2

O n ^ gamas schadulsd 
Friday's Osaiss

Oakland (Stswarl 3-4) at Boston 
(WNisHsId 3 0 ). 706 p.m.

CsWomls (Sprlngsr 0-1) at 
BaHknors (KNngsnbsck (H>). 7:36 
p.m.

Ssadls (Balchsr 2-0) at Nsw York 
(PSTM 3 2 ). 7:36 p.m.

Toronto (Darwin 16) at Kansaa 
cay (Applar 7-2). 8:06 p.m.

Dstrok (Bohiran OO) at Mkinssotn 
(Mahomsa 0-3). 606 p.m.

CtsYStand (OgaaOO) at 
Mawsukss (Robarson 1-1). 306 p.m.

CM e4 « o  (/Mvarsa 1-2) B  Tsaas 
(ONvsr 2-1), 6 J 6  paa.
Saturday's Oaiass

OsMand (OarNng 2-2) at Boston

W  L  M .  O B
Ctncmnad 26 14 341 —
Chka«o 22 17 .884 3
Mauslaa 18 J 8 .  J 8 8  6 1A

8L Louis 16 26 .380 10
PBaburgh 14 24 .366 101/2
Waal OhrMon

W  L  P ot O B  
Colorado 23 17 .676 —
SanFrandsoo 23 16 .661 1/2
Los /kngslaa 20 20 . 500 3
SanDtago 17 22 .436 61/2
Thursday's Osiwaa 

Nsw York 8, San Francisco 6 
FtortdaT, Pklsburgh 3 
Colorado 6. Chicago 3 
C truitmiaH 3  Houston 3 
Only gamaa actwdulsd 

Friday’s Oaaws
Colorado (Orsha 1-1) at Chicago 

(CasMo 4-2), 3:20 p m.
PSIaburgh (Nsi^ ts 3 2 ) at Florida

(Hamnuind 1-1), 7KI6 p.m.
8L Louis (HB 4-1) at Allania 

(idadduK 4-1), 7:40 p.m.
Ctadanatl (Sohoursk 4-2) at 

llaualBa (Hayaalds 2 - ^  6 3 6  p-at
PMIadalphIa (Quanim 4-2) at Los 

Angalas (/talacio 1-3). 10:06 pm.
Nsw York (Hamisch 1-2) at San 

DIago (HamBon 0-2), 10:06 p.m.
Monlrsal (Mtallnaz 4-1) at San 

Fraatclaco (LsHsr 3-1), 1036 p.m. 
S aturday’s Qaataa

Coloratdo (Acsusdo 3-4) at 
CNcago (Morgan 1-1), 22 0  p.m.

Montrsal (Hamy 0-4) at San 
Frwidaco (BauNsta 1-2), 4:06 p.m.

PMaburgh (Loalza 1-2) at Ftorlda 
(Wm 1-4), 736 p.m.

SI. Louis (PadKwssk 1-1) at 
Allania (QIavIns 4-2), 7:10 p.m.

CItieInnaU (SaiHoy 4-8) at 
Houston (SudndsB 3 ^  6 3 6  p m .

Pldadalphla (Qraan 4-4) at Los 
Angslss (CandtoRI 2-4), 1036 pm.

I Nsw York (Jonsa 4-2) 3  San 
DIago (Sandars (4-1), ia o 6  p.m. 
Sunday's Oaaias

81. Louis3  Atlanta. 1:10pm.
Colorado 3  Chicago, 220 p.m.
Ctnckmall 3  Houston, 2 :M  p m .
Phaadslphla 3  Los /kngsiss. 4:06 

p.m.
Nsw York 3  San DIago, 4:06 p.m.
Momrs3 3  San Frandaco. 436

kvkngt
Arkanaas 12. TulaaS 

Friday's Oaaiaa 
WHetdMM B  Paso

INhddMMBI

Tld M l3 /

Takas LsagidMaktcwi Ls^ius
A6-Star G a m a 3  El Paso

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions

BALTStORE ORIOLES—  
Purchasad Ihs coniracia ol Tarry 
Clark and Mark Las, pRchars, from 
RochasMr ol ths lnlsm3lon3 
Lsagus. Opilonsd /trmando BsnMaz. 
pNchw, to Rochodw and dasign3sd 
Brad Panninglon, paclwr, lor aaslgn-

p.m.
PBaburgh 3  Florida. 6:06 p.m.

Texas Lsagua

B OSTON RED SOX— Ackvalod 
Loo Tkislsy. oulHsIdw, kom tha 13  
day disabisd kal. Daslgnatod Was 
Chambsrialn. oulllsidsr, lor asslgn-

Pot OB
Shrauapon
Arkansas

L
21 .644 —
26 .668 4 1/2 
32 448 11 1/2 
40 322 18

El Paso 
San/Monk)

27 .888 —
28 .617 2 
28 .617 2 
34 .433 7

Thursday's Oaaaas 
El Paso 10. WAchla 2 
831 Ardoido 16. Midland 12 
Shrswapon 8. Jackson 7,10

CALIFORNIA ANOELS-Rscallsd  
Russ Sprlngw, pUchrn, kom 
Vancouww 3  Ihs PaeWe Coast 
Lsagus. OpHonad Kan EdontsU. 
pkchw. lo Vancouvm.

KANSAS CITY R OYALS-SIgnod  
Carlos Bskran and Soon Kortmaym, 
oidtsidsra: Jsikay Martin, paclwr; 
and BrMI SchalHr. imishtor-oulllakMr 

M M NESOTA TW M S— SIgnsd 
Chuck Knoblauch, ancond baasman. 
lo a ons-ys3 oonkad. Aegukad John 
Cixjiinghl. paclwr, kom Ihs Ctndnrwll 
Rada lor Days McCarty. NrH bass- 
man. OpHonad CouringM lo Ssa L3w  
ol Ihs PacBc CoaM Lsagus

Reagan
Continued from page 7A 

m atchup.
What Orlando doesn't have, 

however, is Hakeem OU ĵuwon. 
The original Nigerian 
Nightmare showed the Magic 
how to win big games at the 
end with his tlp-in basket with 
three tenths of a second left in 
Game One of the Finals 
Wednesday.

Aside ft-om sending ft*lend 
Kellie Jopes into rapture.

Oli^uwon’s basket also accom
plished two things; It gave the 
Rockets the early advantage in 
the series; and It gave them yet 
another win on the road.

Granted, there’s still a lot of 
basketball left to be played 
before a champion Is crowned, 
but I’m almost willing to bet 
real money that Houston fig
ures out a way to win this 
thing.

I can’t give you a detailed,

rational explanation for this 
opinion -  heck, I can’t do that 
for most o f my opinions -  but 
Houston has the looks of a 
repeat champion to me.

Before you read these words 
and run out and bet the house, 
kids and life savings on the  ̂
Rockets, however, pleaise 
remember one thing '  I picked 
the Cowboys over the 49ers.

Besides, gambling is a sin.

Astros
Continued from page 7A

Ornelas singled, took second on 
a w ild  pitch and scored on 
John Barr’s single to tie the 
game. W illie Bravo, who had 
walked behind Ornelas, gave 
the Royals the lead when he 
scored on a Coahoma error.

Ornelas, who came on in 
relief of starter Wilkens, shut 
down the Astros through the 
fourth inning, and his team- 
m at^ added two more runs to 
give the Royals a 7-4 lead going 
into the bottom of the fifth.
Things were Just starting to 

get interesting, though.
Chris V illa cut the Royals’ 

lead to 7-5 with a solo home run 
to straight-away center, and 
Astros’ pitcher Tom Griffin tied 
the game with a two-run, two- 
out single to left.

Clearly the momentum was 
shifting, right?

Wrong.
In the top o f the sixth, the 

Royals retook the lead with the 
help of two Coahoma errors - 
Wilkens scoring on a miscue by 
Thomas New and Ornelas 
scooting home on a Villa bob
ble.

The Royals had a 9-7 lead, but 
in this topsy-turvy game, the 
Astros had something even 
more important -  the last at- 
hat.

V illa  repeated his heroics 
from the previous inning with 
a two-rim double to right that 
tied the game at 9-9. One out 
later, it was Chris ’ brother 
Adam who provided the hero
ics. ending the game with a sin
gle to right.

“ The guys just didn’t g ive

up,” Astros manager Steve New 
said. “ We told them when we 
were behind early  that we 
could come back, and they did. 
And in the last Inning, they 
were down by two, and I told 
them they had to score three to 
win — They just didn’t quit.’’
ILhoyNs 014 022 -  8 8 6
CL Astro* 220 0 3 3 - 10 10 4

Wilksns. Omsias (2) arxl Bravo. QrBln and 
LIndtay. W -  QrlMn. L -  Omsiaa: DP -  Astros 
I . LOe -  Royals 6. Astro* 8. 2B -  Royals 
(Bravo. Maniaruraz. Ssrtpton). Askos (C. VBa. 
~-oclss). HR -  Astros (C. VWa)

THURSDAY S SCORES
W mn3 * brack3 -  CL A3rot 10. H. Roy3s 8; 

NL Rangsrs 21. AL Star* 10
ConsolaNon brack3 -  AL C3dmaB 10. CL 

Ponwt P. H. Rabsls B. AL Co** 2; NL Cardin3* 6. 
IL Parkhsrs 4.

TODAY'S GAMES
ConsoMlon braclsil -  AL Astros vs. AL 

C3dinals (AL p3k); CL Rockias vs CL Rad* (CL 
park); IL Longhorns vs. IL Dsbsls (IL park); IL 
Indusit V*. NL C3dln3* (NL p3k) (7:30 p.m. 
start lims on al gamas)

Bulldogs.
Continued from page 7A

the time o f the double steal, 
then swung at an 0-2 pitch that 
hit him in the shoulder. Was it 
a strikeout or a hit batsman? 
Neither.

“ The umpire said it hit the 
bat," said Baxter,'*who disputed 
that call as well. He might have 
upped the intensity o f his argu
ment had he known five runs 
would score before the third 
out came. Hudgins walked, 
Chris Polak was hit by a pitch 
to load the bases, then three 
straight singles • ft-om Doug

Grigar, Lechler and Jody 
Domel • turned a close ball 
game Into a rout.

“We really had a high when 
we scored two runs, came back 
to 2-4, and then there’s that one 
particular play I can think of," 
W right said. “ From where I 
was standing, it looked like 
Mikey got the player at second 
base on the tag, but they said 
he didn’t and that just set them 
off. Things went really haywire 
after that.”

Coahoma, which was reveling 
in the Joy o f having the first

team In school history reach 
the 9 tate finals in any sport, 
always w ill have fond memo
ries of Its fabulous playoff run. 
It also could be nagged, howev
er, by thoughts of what might 
have been.

“ I f  we played them again, I 
don’t know i f  we beat them,** 
Baxter said, “ but without all 
the errors we made, at least it 
would have been a better game 
after three innings."
Coahoma 008 000 1 -  3 6 4
EaMBafnard 408 000 1 -1 0  6 3

McOuka and Run. LochBr, PoBli (8) and 
0am3. W  -  LaehBr (10-1), L • McOuka (14-2). 2S 
-  Coahoma: Ba8ay.

W e Cm e A !)ou t You 
And You r Health

V.4

Providing yon with preccriptlOns and haalth 
care se rv lm  Is only part o f what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern In yon. We take the 
time to talk with yon. We get to know yon mid 
yonr family. And we provide yon with the per
sonalised service and care that yon axpact. 
Thnt*e oar way o f doing bnelnase baannsa wa 
don*t think yon should aattle for anything lam.

Leonard'i Pharmadet Are Parddpatiiig Pharmacy Providerf For State Of Tent Kmployeei 
Enrolled in Either Ihe Blue Croii Health Seled Program Or The Pint Care HMO

\\Leonard’s Pharmacies
Appreciate Your Business"
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More surgery for Mantle
D ALLAS (A P ) — Surgeons 

had to take M ickey M antle 
back to surgery early today to 
correct a problem caumd by 
poet-operative bleeding, accord
ing to the surgeon who handled 
his liver transplant at Baylor 
Univeralty Medical Center.

Dr. Robert Goldstein said the 
procedure took only 90 minutes 
and went ve ry  smoothly. 
M antle was returned to 
Baylor*8 Intensive care unit 
specializing in the care o f liver 
transplant patimits.

Goldstein said nurses would

maintain the close watch over 
Mantle that allowad him to be 
taken back to surgery immedi
ately after the bleeding was
CMOClOCla

This type o f bleeding is not 
an infk-equent occurrence, 
Golditeln said, adding that it 
was more common w ith 
patients like Mantle who were 
extremely ill prior to the trans
plant

"H e  is waking up and is 
responsive,** Dr. Goldstein said. 
“ We are very pleased with his 
progress so fisr.**

E arlier, doctors said they 
hoped to take Mantle off a res
pirator today i f  everything con
tinued to go well follow ing a 
liver transplant 

A fter two days on a waiting 
list, the baseball Hall o f Earner 
was on the operating table at 
Baylor U n iversity  M edical 
Center from about 4:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Thursday. A  surgical team 
removed his liver, which had 
deteriorated ftom more than 40 
years o f heavy drinking, and 
replaced it with one from an 
unidentified donor.

Magic need to 
rebound - again

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP ) — *The 
Orlando Magic have had this 
feeling before, this ugly, persis
tent gnawing that folfows a loss 
that should have been a win.

Coach Brian H ill can only 
hope the response is the same 
as It was last week, when his 
team was stunned 94-93 in 
Game 4 o f  the Eastern 
Conference fina ls in 
Indianapolis.

Based on that painftil experi
ence, the M agic don*t think 
they*ll be suffering ft*om any 
emotional hangover tonight 
when Orlando and Houston 
meet in Game 2 o f  the NBA 
Finals.

cJ^oofs, Ijy <^AfuJioCas
and Construction 

2805 Gatesville Rd.
off Hwy. 350

FREE ESTIMATES & Q  3
r \ A M  M irk U in s iDAN NICHOLAS

ASK ABOUT OaRS-YR. WARRAlfTY
(915) 264-6551 1-800-266-7348

PRESENT COUPON TO 
RECEIVE UP TO

$ 250#®® OFF
COMPLETE ROORNG JOB

“ I don*t know o f any game in 
my two years here that was 
tougher to come back from  
than Game 4 against Indiana,** 
Hill said Thursday, **and this 
team came righ t back and 
responded with some o f Its best 
basketball o f  the year. So I 
have no doubt in my mind that 
we*ll play w ell tomorrow 
night.*'

They'd better, or they face 
the prospect o f  going to 
Houston down 2-0 In the best- 
of-7 series, with the next three 
games scheduled fo r  the 
Summit.

Houetoo's remarkable 120-118 
o v e rt im e  v ic t o r y  W ednesiday
night was the chief subject o f 
dissection.

Players and coaches said 
they’d never experienced any
thing quite like it, w ith the 
abrupt and extensive momen
tum changes, the four missed 
ftee throws by Nick Anderson 
in the final 10.S seconds o f reg
ulation and the phenomenal 3- 
point shooting by Houston's 
Kenny Smith and Robert 
Horry.

THE LOOK THAT NEVER WEARS OUT

BA9MSTY>NeY RNR WOMEN

AVAILABLE IN BROWN DISTRESSED 
WHEAT 08. BUC • BLACK DlSTRESSEt 

WHEAT FABRiC/LEATHER

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES
Ivl20

Mon.-Sat. 8:;}0-
C o lo ra d o  C ity , I c x a s

728-8638 |

College is not 
just for kids anymore!

Did you know that over 
two-thirds o f the students at 
our campus are over 21 years 
o f age? In fact, over one-third 
o f our students are over age 
29.

If this intrigues you, plan to 
attend our free infonnation 
seminar, just for adults.

Seminar topics include
financial aid, career
opportunities, child care, and 
ac^em ic support services. 
What's more, youll receive 
valuable insights into the 
psychological processes o f  
adult learners.

This workshop is absolutely
free. Call us now to reserve a*

seat for you and your family or 
friends.

This free seminar will help you 
fee l good about returning 

to college:
Tuesday, June 6 5:30-7:00p.m. 

or
Sunday, June 11 2:00-3:30p.m. 

Big Spring M all 
Child Care Provided

I
For otore infonnadon, 

■“ T-501().‘F. call 264-
li^M fVBtioM  hka n M ik c d .
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Youth theater plans to restore overlook
By KELLIE JO N E S
Staff Writer

Finding something to do in 
the summer can be tough for 
some kids but the answer 
might be a youth theate»' get
ting started in Big Spring.

The first set of auditions was 
Thursday night at the city  
amphitheater for children ages 
eight to 14. Darlene Houghton 
and Denise Wilkinson, a moth
er and daughter team, are orga
nizing the group to raise money 
to help rebuild the observation 
deck at the big spring in 
Comanche Trail Park.

“We .wanted to provide some
thing for kids o f this age group 
to do in the summer. 
Sometimes the playgrounds and 
other things aren’t appealing to 
them. This also shows them 
how to be interested in doing 
something for their communi
ty," said Houghton.

Wilkinson added, “ This also 
teaches the kids atout vandal
ism and how hard it can be to 
replace something once it is 
destroyed. Not all kids are 
interested in sports. Some may 
be interested in music or the
ater and this gives them anoth
er option”

“ Miutler They Say” is a one- 
act comedy and was performed

f" - ;  ■

T 0
A summer youth theater group is getting together to perform a 
one-act comedy play in August Process from ths event will 
go toward rebuilding the observation deck at Comanche Trail 
Park that was destroyed by fire earlier this year.

by Houghton’s brother 50-some
thing years ago when he was in 
eighth grade. Houghton saved

the play and has decided to 
revive it.

The play centers around a
!

woman who fears her husband 
is plotting to kill her. Her hus
band is actually writing a m ur
der mystery book and the wife 
overhears different conversa
tions he has with people while 
researching his subject, misun 
derstanding his intentions.

'There are eight characters in 
the play, but they will select 16 
people so there will be under
studies. W ilkinson says the 
main actors and actresses 
picked w ill perform the first 
night and the understudies the 
next night.

A date for the performance 
has not been set yet but they 
hope to be able to be ready by 
the first weekend in August. 
Depending on how tryouts went 
Thursday night, they may have 
another from 6-8 p.m. June 15 
at the amphitheater. Rehearsals 
w ill  be on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the amphitheater 
as well.

Houghton adds they are look
ing for parents to volunteer to 
help with props and stage 
building. They have one person 
to handle sound effects but 
would like a second person to 
volunteer.

For more information about 
the theater group, contact 
Houghton at 267-3071 or 
WUkinson at 267-3527.

Cultures view God, 
humans differently
By J . M ICH AEL PARKER
San Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTO NIO  -  For 
Christians, Jesus’ suffering 
and death are manifestations 
of God’s love and mercy for a 
sinfXil humanity.

For many non-Christians, 
however, the concept of God 
allowing his own son to die 
to redeem humans from sin 
is difficult to accept.

“ The Gospel message o f 
God’s son dying on a cross is 
viewed as barbaric by Asian 
religions such as Buddhism, 
Shinto, Taoism and 
Confucianism,’ ’ said Randy 
Nadeau, a professor o f reli
gion at T rin ity  University 
who specializes in Asian reli
gions.

“ They would see the cruci
fix ion  as v io len t and ask, 
‘Why would vio lence be a 
model of religion?’

“ That and Jesus’ words 
from the cross, 'Why have 
you forsaken me?’ suggest to 
them both a lack of lov^ on 
the father's part and a lack of 
respect on the part of the son 
in questioning his father,’ ’ he 
said.

Nadeau said Asians view 
old age as a sign of virtue 
and wisdom.

“ Why should they follow 
someone who died young and 
couldn’t have wisdom?” he 
asked.

“ Also, they believe a leader 
should gain people’s confi 
dence, but Jesus’ crucifixion 
shows he was widely reject 
ed.

‘“rhis rejection emphasizes 
a great gap between the 
human and divine that the 
East doesn’ t recognize, 
because Asian religions view 
humanity as basically good 
and don’t see man’s nature 
as sinful and needing 
redemption.

“ The problem Christianity 
claims to solve isn’t seen as a 
problem.’’

Nadeau said resistance to 
Christianity has lasted for 
five centuries in East Asia, 
and it may be because it 
seems antithetical to the 
Importance Asians attach, to 
every father’ s relationship 
with his children.

Hinduism also views- 
humanity as inherently good
Please see CU LTU R ES, page 4B

Texas’ frontier forts offer stroll through western history
By TO N I STR O U D
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH -  Gen. 
W illiam  Tecumseh Sherman 
wasn’ t an easy man to con
vince, suspicious o f reports 
he’d heard about hoetUitlM 
the Texas frontier. But 
survivors o f the Salt Cree' 
Massacre, who despite their 
wounds managed to travel 22 
miles to Fort Richardson, told a 
persuasive story.

Supplies rilled. Wagon master 
dead. Six teamsters, too.

Probably Kiowas. A lot o f 
them. /

Sherman, on that day in Maj 
1871, listened w ith slngul 
interest. He had Just arrived 
the fort himself, by the s 
route. So he dire^ed the post' 
new commander. Col. Ranald 
Slidell Mackenzie to amass fotlr 
companies o f the 4th Cavalry 
and two from Fort G riffin  — 
that was where the supply wag
ons had been headed — and 
gave pursuit.

After all, that’s what frontier 
forts were for.

Texas seems always to have 
had an ever-westward line of 
them, dating even before 1721, 
when the original Presidio La 
Bahia was staffed with Spanish

troops to repel the French. And 
that presidio, or fort, had been 
built on the remains of an earli
er French one. Fort St. Louis, 
built by LaSalle.

There would always come a 
moment, though, when each 
forL in its turn^ lost its own 

t strongcAl 1 
le. I 

It •h^P^ened to be Forf* 
Richardson, too, even though it 
was from here that Mackenzie’s 
Raiders set out on several for
ays into Indian Territory.

What’s left of those years has 
become a state park, sparse but 

elHtept; a picket-style bar- 
icl^, a bakery, a guardhouse, 

constructed. O f course,
‘s sJiU the original bfficers 
ters, the only one o f  its 

kim^ still standing.
But Fort Richardson's'main 

attraction these days is the 
restored 1868 hospital, fur
nished with vivid reminders of 
|it>ntier military duty: rows of 
narrow cots hung with mosqui
to netting, dirt-filled receptacles 
in the two-seater indoor latrine, 
a small mess hall where the 
rations attract flies, albeit arti
ficial ones. And just a few feet 
behind the hospital anpther 
blunt encounter, the morgue.

They had come and done

Highlights of state forts
FORT RICHAR080N; Ston* rMlorattons and pickal alyla raconalrucbona 

in Jackaboro. AcNva 1M7-1t7a. A Mackanzia'a Raidara poaL Evanta: Hoof-n- 
Hair Bar-B-Oua, Aug. ia-1»; Slatahood Wagon Train. Oct 21; Military Ra- 

Npv._11;12. Stalapark. Adnaiaaion. S17-S67-3506.

. . ^ _ la aaU.4tW«aW fa*rW.iwi^ rwtlRyil Ra^.Rivar.
tpgyaiUa.’itMlHkWak FteOMigM, aruwal hiam^ r al niuaicaL laal two waakainda 

in Jurta. Stala park. Admiaaion. t1 S-7C2-3592.
FORT CLARK; AnIabaHum atona fort uaad until IMS, in Brackattvilla. 

Maatbarahip raaort. Molal (old Barracka), raataurant (old otficara club), 
muaaum and aonw taciltitaa opan to public. 210-563-2493.

FORT LANCASTER: Storta fort itaar Shafflald. Eatabliahad 1S5S. Ona of 
four garriaotM prolaclirtg San Antonio-EI Paao Road. Abandonad whan 
Taxaa joirtod Confadaracy. Stala park. Admiaaion. Fax 915-S3S-4391.

FORT McKAVETT: AntabaHum fort naar Maruud. Eatabbahad 1952. Fiftaan 
raatorad buikSnga, numaroua rubta. Daamad "pratttaat poat in Taxaa" by 
Oan. WiSiaia Tacutnaab Sbarman. Stala park. Admiaaion. 915-396-2356

FORT STOCKTON: A Comartcha War Trait tort in Fort Stockton. Activa 
tSSS-taSS. A Bwffato SokSar poaL Admiaaion. 915-336-2400.

FORT DAVIS: Conaidarad baal axampla of Southwaatarn frontiar tort. 
Eatabliahad 1954. Quardad San Antonio-EI Paao Road and Buttarfiald 
Ovarland TraN. bi Summar, park raitgaro artd voiunlaara draaa in pariod coa- 
tuma; draaa ratraat muaic aira ovar apaakara. National Hiatoric Sita. 
Achaiaalon. 91S-42S-S224.

FORT CONCHO: Indtoi Wara fort in San Angalo. 1967-1999. Conaidarad 
baat-praoarvad of htcSan Wara forla bacauaa of raatoratiotM. 21 buMdirtga, 
many furnlahad with parted antiquaa. National Hiatoric Landmark. 
Admiaaion. 91S-9S7-4441 or 9IS-967-4444.

FORT LEATON: Adobe homaalaad fort naar Praaidio. Built 1949-49 by 
Baniamin Laalon, farmer artd bounty huntar. Tour of ona-acra adoba atruc- 
hira Indudaa 2S rooma. Stale park. Admiaaiort. 915-229-3613.

OLD FORT PARKER: Eaatam-typa wooden alockada fort naar Groaaback. 
Eatabbahad aarty 1930a. State park. Admiaaion. 917-729-5253.

PRESIDIO LA BAHIA: Spaniah-ara fort in Goliad. Originaliy eatabliahad 
1721, moved to proaant loealion 1749. Sita of Goliad Maaaacra. Our Lady of 
Lorallo chapel ia otw of North Amarioa’a oldaat churchaa. Admiaaion. 512- 
S6S-37S2.

their duty, (he soldiers 
assigned here. And by the 
spring o f 1878, the area was 
secure. Fort Richardson had 
worked itself out of a job. The 
last of the frontier troops left in 
May that year, headinl for Fort 
Griffin

Just four years earlier, in
com

mander of the Departmerlf o f 
Texas, deemed Fort G riffin  
“ unfit for human habitation”  
Building materials were as 
scarce as dollars and, with the 
rigors of duty added into the 
bargain only six of the fort’s 90 
structures were constructed 
entirely of stone.

Poor though it may have 
been. Fort G riffin  was a key 
supply point for the Red River 
Campaign, which climaxed in 
the battle of Palo Duro Canyon, 
where, in 1874, Mackenzie 
defeated the combined forces of 
the Comanches and Kiowas.

Now, the state park-fortress 
supplies fodder for the resident 
Texas State Longhorn Herd ... 
and a scattering o f ruins and 
reconstruction: a hand-dug 
well, a library, a rock chimney, 
a store, a bakery and the foun
dation of the officers’ and first 
sergeant’s quarters.

Nothing remains of The Flat,

a camp follow er community 
that did business both with the 
fort and with the cowboys on 
the Dodge City Tra il, which 
passed a few miles to the west 
It attracted the likes of Wyatt 
Earp, Doc H olliday and Bat 
Masterson, but it dried up 
when the troopa-moved out.

By Mav J881, fopt Griffin had 
outlived Its use^ lness So 
Company A, ^2nd Inftintry, was 
ordered to Fort Clark

In the early 1850s, the San 
Antonio-EI Paso Road and the 
Rio Grande border were vulner 
able to Kickapoo raids and out 
law attacks. Fort Clark was one 
of the solutions.

Unlike some of its antebellum 
counterparts. Fort Clark was 
reoccupied by federal troops 
after the C iv il War, having 
operated as a Ckmfederate out
post, hospital and supply sta
tion. By the 1870s, it was home 
base for M ackenzie ’s raids 
south of the Rio Grande, accom
panied by the Seminole-Negro 
Indian Scouts.

From here set forth a number 
of notable units and individu 
als: the 9th and 10th Cavalries, 
better known as the Buffalo 
Soldiers; Gen. Wesley Merritt, 
who led the Philippine 
Expeditionary Forces in the 
Please see FORTS, page 4B

Election of new Lutheran 
bishop m a^s milestone

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (A P ) -  
The Rev. Andrea PeGroot- 
Nesdahl thought h«r candidacy 
for leader o f the South Dakota 
Synod o f  the E vangelica l 
Lutheran Church in America 
could resu lt in her being 
named a bishop someday.

She Just didn’t think that day 
would come so soon. ^

Delegates to the synod con
vention confirm ed DeGroot- 
Nesdahl as bishop last week — 
only the second woman ever 
elected to the positlan in the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in America. ^  '

' i t  is unusuaL It is i^ploheer- 
ing vehtun. AH p f myThlnlstry 
and the ministry o f my peers as 
women has been th a t." said 
DeGroot-NeedahL the assistant 
to th^ bishop o f  the E LC A ’ s 
Western North Dakota Synod.

" I  think it means that some 
o f the church's attention w ill 
be spent in the c o m ^  weeks 
and months on the newness o f 
this example o f  OofTs Sp irit 
calling people to leamrship in 
the church.”  she said.

DeOroot-Nesdahl.- 46. of

DeQROOT-NI

Bismarck. N.D., w ill b ^ in  a 
six-year term Sept. 1. ."I said 
early in this process that I do 
road construction." she said. 
"T h a t ’s what it  m ^ n s  jtp be 
early women in a f i e l d t o  
build a road that others can 
come and follow.”

As the ELCA moves into the 
next century, one o f its great 
challenges w ill be evangelism.

DeGroot-Nesdahl said. She said 
people are searching for some
thing to give their lives mean
ing, something that offers them 
a"isense of purpose.

 ̂“ We need to he a church that 
is ready to welcom e people 
filth those kinds of questions,’ ’ 
she said.

The Lutheran church has 
been the church of immigrant 
f a i l l e s ,  but its leaders today 
recognize that “ the boats aren’t 
coming anymore. We must be 
inviting and welcoming people 
who are strangers to our tradi- 
tlbn and people who are 
unchurched,” D^root-Nesdahl 
stdd.

“ Our understanding o f the 
Word, our willingness to sur
render to the Spirit’s caR and 
to tru ly  be a servant oT the 
church.”

' 1 th e  Church also must pay 
Attention to matters that can 
'tttv i^  congregations and com- 
Wnitiq||.sm said.
1 ''Howeilier, the larger issues 
to me that foce the church are 
not about social statements, 
they are about root issues.”

Dt$trUmttdhfthiAnockU*dPrts»

UH-OH

l̂ wepHele
Brian Pouglaa, S, ataraa at a achool bus in Columbiavillo. Mich., which was struck by a car. 
Thirty aturiants racaivad minor injuries whan ths bus. which had stopped to pick up 
Oougma, came to mat in his yard after the car apparently ran a stop sign and struck ths bus, 
cauwng R to spin on the road and roll down the hiN.

I«mL.

i
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CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Big Spring Birders

Outreach Aglow

SUGGS

us to set* our family members 
as Me sees them. ‘‘Love them 
just like they are now. Love 
sometimes must be tough and 
that means we speak the word 
o f ('lod over them no matter 
what circumstances may 
seem ’’

Handouts of Scripture will be 
available. Suggs w ill soeak 
shortly after noon. Come and 
bring a friend

Rosebud Garden Club
•jr

The Rosebud Gardeh Club 
met May 22 in the home o f 
Chaih ie Morehead with Don 
Hardison and Klaine Matteson 
as CO hostesses. Members 
enjoytsl a salad luncheon with 
an 01(1 South theme.

I'iny hats were given as 
favors to the 19 members and 
guest Neilda Bonet The invoca 
tion was given by Lou Hill. 
New officers were installed by 
Kathryn Berry

Outgoing president Doris 
Hicks was presenter! with a gift 
certificated The club 
adjourned for the summer and 
w ill meet again in fall.

Order of the 
eastern Star

Big Spring Chapter #67 of 
Order of the Eastern Star had 
an open installation program 
June 2. Officers installed were 
Iris McGlothlin, worthy 
matron, Alfred Tidwell, worthy 
patron; Sheila Welch, associate 
matron; Richard Mitchell, asso- 
ciatixl patron; Ipa Stewart, sec
retary; Mary Hughes, treasurer; 
Linda Holmes, conductress; 
Pauline Wood, chaplain; Valcee 
Cox, marshall; Doris Mason, 
organist; Clara Smelser, Adah; 
Barbara Daily, Ruth; Deanna 
Foresyth, Ester; Lavera 
Mitchell, Martha; Bettie Cox, 
Electa; Bonnie Tidwell, warder; 
Ix)is Cunningham, sentinel.

Installing officer was Marzee 
Wright; installing marshall, 
Jean Sauze; installing chaplain, 
Quida Branson; insta lling 
organist, Earnestine Winterowd 
and insta lling secretary, 
Frances McKinney.

OOOH
Deadline for club news items 
is noon W‘ednesday. Bab y!

Big Spring Birders will meet 
8 a m. Saturday at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
parking lot, south side of cen
ter.

Anyone interested in partici
pating in this and future field 
trips, please join us. We w ill 
have field  trips every other 
wtH?kend and meet at this loca
tion unless otherwise advised.

If any questions, contact Pat 
Simmons, 263-4607.

Protect that 
young skin
By LYNN BULM AHN

A

Waco Tribune-Herald

Outreach A g low ’s Harvest 
Luncheon will be 11 a.m.-l p.m. 
June 14 at 811 Highland Drive. 
Those who can come at 11 a.m., 
please bring a covered dish and 
utensil. Working women are 
invited to be our guest for 
lunch.

Speaker w ill be Jynette 
Suggs. Her topic will be “God’s 
Word Becoming Our Words.” 
She and husband Ron are origi

nally from
W’est Texas 
and have 
lived in sev
eral states. 
She is the 
mother o f 
three and 
has five  
g ran d ch il
dren.

S h e  
bel i eves  
God expects

Sun burns. And it can quick
ly broil a baby’s skin.

Forget letting your little one 
become a beach baby. Toddlers 
and infants should not be 
exposed to the harmful rays of 
the mid-day sun. Young chil
dren have thin, tender skin 
that'can quickly burn or blis
ter.

“ I think a lot of people forget 
how harmful sun can be on 
small ch ild ren ,”  said Dr. 
Charles Gamble, a Waco pedia
trician.

“ Even on picnics, i f  the park 
is not in the shade, a child can 
get enough sun to be burned."

Because they are small and 
often dressed in litt le  more 
than a diaper and shirt, babies 
can easily get sunburned over 
half their body surface.

"A t Lake Waco, a lot of peo
ple take their children to the 
beaches out there,”  Gamble 
said. “ The sun reflects off the 
water and they don’ t think 
about sunscreen”

When toddlers are allowed to

A—ocll î  hr»«« pkoie
Fivtt-m onth-old Alec Voss of 
W aco wears a protective hat 
and  s u n g la s s e s . B e ca u s e  
their skin is thin and tender, 
babies need protection from 
the sun.

wade in the water or play in 
the sand, they may stay in the 
sun far too long. The danger is 
compounded on the beach or 
near the pool. Sunlight reflect
ing o ff the water or the sand 
can cause sunburn even when 
an umbrella is used.

“ Certainly, small infants can 
be taken outside during the 
day,” said Dr. Jan Drutz, asso
ciate professor of pediatrics at 
Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston. “ But there are precau
tions parents should consider.’ ’ 

Most doctors advise that 
babies 6 months and younger 
should not be exposed to the 
sun for long periods of time. 
They should never be placed in 
the direct sunlight 

“ The danger is that babies 
can get dehydratwl or blister,” 
Gamble said. “ It ’s just like 
leaving them in a hot car it 
takes all the water out of their

system.”
Young children can lose a lot 

of body fluid just from a blister
ing sunburn, he warns.

A severe sunburn at an early 
age can have an effect on a per
son later in life. The chance 
increases for having melanoma, 
or skin cancer, at older ages if, 
as a youngster, the person was 
badly sunburned.

When a person ’s skin 
becomes red from sunburn, 
ihat’s considered a first degree 
fburn. I f  it b listers. Gamble 
paid, a second degree burn has 
^occurred.

Gamble said common sense 
precautions can spare a small 
child the pain o f a sunburn.

It’s best to let young children 
play outdoors in the cooler 
hours of the day — either early 
momiilg or late evening. Avoid 
the ho|urs o f 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m., When the sun is at its 
strongest

Sunscreen can help. However, 
ask your physician what to use.

Because infants younger than 
6 months old may inconsistent
ly absorb the\hemicals found 
in sunscreen, Drutz recom 
mends avoiding their use for 
this age group.

For other ages, the higher the 
SPF number, the better. Drutz 
recommends products ranked 
at SPF 15 or higher.

Find a well-shaded spot for 
baby. On picnics and other sit
uations where the child will be 
outdoors for an extended length 
o f time, the infant or toddler 
should be in a place where it’s 
coolest and where air moves 
freely.

Gamble said i t ’s not a bad 
idea to have infants dressed in 
long sleeves or T-shirts so the 
sun cannot hit their tender 
skin.
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God won Y reject troubled person

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have 
a serious emotional problem, 
and I have quit going to church 
because I have had enough 

re jec tion

B illy
G ra h a m
Columnist

in my life 
and I can’t 
take any 
m o r e .  
Does God 
u n d e r -  
stand why 
I am 
d o i n g

God will novor rejoct you. Ho loves 
you and accepts you just as you are, 
and you can be absolutely secure in 
Him. The Bible declares that ‘*God has 

said, ‘Never will I leatiW^te;'f!llJYttr v 4 !M ’" 
forsake you.’ ' " ” ” *

this? I
know I 
ought to 
go to
chur ch  
but I can't

I f  you have never done so, 
accept the gift of His love and 
salvation by asking ('hrist to 
come into your life.

Then ask G(h1 to give you the 
courage to face others and 
especially to lM*lieve that God’s 
people love you and accept you. « 
And if you need help to get to

the r(X)t of your problems, ask 
Him also to guide you to a sym
pathetic counselor who can 
lu'lp you understand your fears 
anci — with GchI’s help — con 
querthem ”

(C) I99S T B IR l'S F . M E D IA  S E R V IC E S  
I S C

bear the pressure o f fearing 
what they are thinking about 
me. — Mrs. B.R.

DEAR MRS. B.R : Yes, God 
understands your feelings and 
your problems, as the Bible 
says, “ You perceive my 
thoughts from a ia r ... you are 
fam ilia r w ith all my w ays”  
(Psalm 139:2-3).

My prayer, however, is that 
during this time you would 
come to discover a very impor
tant truth: No matter what oth
ers may do (or what you think 
they may do), God will never 
reject you. He loves you and 
accepts you just as you are, and 
you can be absolutely secure in 
Him.

The Bible declares that “ God 
has said, ‘Never w ill I leave 
you; never will I forsake you.’ 
So we say w ith confidence, 
‘The Lord is my helper; I will 
not be afraid, l^^at can man do 
to me?” ’ (Hebrews 13:5-6).

How do I know this? I know 
it because Christ suffered the 
rejection o f the cross for you, 
so that you could be accepted 
by God. “ For God so loved the 
W orld ”  — including you — 
“ that he gave his one and only 
Son, that whoever believes in 
him shall not perish but have 
eternal life. For God did not 
send his son into the world to 
condemn the world, but to save 
the world through him” (John 
3:16-17).

BIG SPRING FAMILY YMCA 
YOUTH SWIMMING LESSONS 

267-8234
Registration is now open for our Youth and Adult 

Swim Lessons. The classes are desi9ned to 
provide fun, teach swimming skills, and 

safety education.
Session dates. June 1 2- 23 ,  June 26 -  July 7, 

July 1 0- 2 1 ,  J u l y 2 4 - A u g 4 
and Aug. 7 - 1 8 .

Class times vary.
Drop by the YM CA at 801 Owens 

and register TO D A Y !

A -  . ^

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-«344

The emptier the pgt, 
the quicker it boils. 
Watch your temper. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica broadcast 

ovar K B Y Q  1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m
Momhig Worship....................... 11:00 a jn
EvangsHsUe Sarvica..................6:00 p^n

................. .7:00 p.m.

I

Forsan Junior High 
rewards achievers
By M ARY M cA TEE R
Staff Writer

Forsan Junior High School 
students were recognized at an 
awards assembly May 25.

Receiving awards for good 
citizenship were sixth-graders 
C lif f  Dunnam and Sarah 
Harrison, seventh-graders 
Derek Wash and Jessica 
Paredez, and eighth-graders 
Cade Park and Melanie Crouch.

Recognized for perfect atten
dance for the 1994-95 school

year were Javier Becerra, . 
Jeremy Becerra, Jonathon 
Becerra, Shane Gross. Brian 
Mims, Matt Mims, Andrew 
Neel, Jerry Neighbors, Michael 
Rowden, David Stone, and Cody 
Ward.

Recognized for maintaining 
“ A ” s all year were sixth- 
graders Dustin Baker, Taylor 
Bristow, Michael Rowden and 
Krystal Shuttlesworth; seventh- 
graders Kyle Newton and 
Derek Wash; and eighth- 
graders Amie Evans and Joy 
Humphreys.

GREENHOUSES

S P E C IA L
P(‘tunias & Periwinkles Have Been Reduced 

Regular Price 79̂  a 4 pack 
Now Just 59̂  a 4 pack

Large S<*lection & Many Colors to Choose From 
Take the Snyder Hwy to Ira Turn Right on FM1606 3 Miles on

Left
BUSINESS H O UR S M<xtday thru Friday Evening 6-9 p m. 

Saturday 9 a.,m -6 p.m & SurvJay 1 p m -6 p.m.
Phone (915) 573-4479

TV SPECIAL

<

<

. ( ' I  i w .f

•Why 
the Cross?99

CQ

TONIGHT 7:00 KOSA/7

VACATION 
BIBLE 

SCHOOL
June 12-th-16th 

8:30 am to 11:30 am 
W indows On The World //

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2000 W. FM 700 .

267-1639
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

Deadline fo r church news 
Items Is noon Wednesday.

F irz i Church o f  
theNazarene

Sunday evening w ill be the 
monthly missionary emphasis 
fo r the F irst Church o f the 
Nazarene. Pastor Gary Smith 
and Cotton Mize, a member of 
the church, who have recently 
returned from a trip to Hong 
Kong and China w ill be fea
tured speakers.

They w ill be reporting on 
missionary activities in Hong 
Kong, as well as their impres
sions o f the areas they visited. 
They w ill be showing videos 
made during their trip.

Baker’s Chapel 
Methodist Church

Baker’s Chapel Methodist 
Church w ill have an 
Appreciation Service for Rev. 

/Floyd Green, Jr. and family, 3 
Iv .m . Sunday. Friends o f Rev.
' ̂ and Mrs. Green are Invited to 

le and share in this celebra
t io n  with us.

The church is located at 911 
N. Lancaster Street.

Midway Baptist Church
Midway Baptist Church will 

have vacation Bible school 9 
a.m.-noon June 12-16. A kickoff 
parade will be 9:30 a.m.- noon 
Saturday. A c tiv it ie s  w ill 
Include Bible studies, water 

; games, songs and crafts.
; Each day participants w ill 
dress d iffe ren tly . Monday > 
Backwards Day; Tuesday • 
Stripes, plaid or polka dots; 
Wednesday • Sunglasses; 

i Thursday - Hat Day; Friday - 
! E veryth ing Day. For more 

X Inftmnation call 263^274.

h•  \

Vacation B ible school at 
Berea Baptist Church, 4204 
Wasson Road, w ill be 6:30-9 
p.m. June 12-16 for preschool 
through sixth-grade children.

Thenm u^W lndows on the 
W orM lH ap ittB eerU l Include 
Bible fH iB ^m isslon  stories, 
crafts, miulc, refreshments and 
more.

ierea Baptist Church

h ii

Immaculate Heart 
o f  Mary Church

Immaculate Heart o f  Mary 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn 
St., w ill have annual vacation 
Bible school 9 a.m.-noon June 
12-16.

This year’s theme is “Jesus is 
G iving a Party and We’re All 
In v ited ." A ctiv ities  planned 
Include music, prayer, crafts, 
games, snacks and supplies.

Our vacation Bible school is 
open to children ages 3-12 
years. We welcome everyone to 
join us. For more Information, 
call 267-4124.

Colleges 
see revival 
of religion

BROWNWOOD (A P ) -  The 
spring semester’s final chapel 
service drew  Howard Payne 
University students by the hun
dreds.

Chatty mobs o f young adults 
trekked across campus and sat 
elbow-to-elbow for President 
Don Newbury’s sobering mes
sage on the disguises o f Satan.

On this May morning — in a 
dusky chapel o f balconies and 
lavender drapes — students lis
tened as Newbury turned his 
words to compassion and com- 
fbrt.

It was a tranquil service to 
help wind down a smnester in 
which Brownwood got pegged. 
as the o r ig in  o f  a Christian 
rev iva l Religious publications 
described a wave o f  prayer, 
public conflssslons, Bible devo
tion and forgiveness that took 
root and fanned out from the 
l,400atudent Baptist school.

“ It’s hot business as usual,’ ’ 
said Don Auvenshine, dean of.

PIsoae see REVIVAL, page 4B

CHIROPnACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

263-3182 
1409  L a n c a s te r

HOWARD CQUWTV DEVOTIONAL PAGE
C R EA TIV E m 

CELEBRATIONS A
■yOUl CAU AND WKDUNC SU VICT ̂ I k  
CAKES -CATERED RECEPTIONS •
SIU FLOWERS -CHURCH DECOR 

ULLnATOLBUT 367-nn CUBTOMMADtIT 
GIBHAM.OWNKRS APPOINTMINT ONLY

24 HOUR SERVICE

Henson W recker Service 
D A Y : Z67-S217

Midway Road South 
BOBBY HENSON Big Spring. Tazaa

Big Spring
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

“T H E  M IR A C L E  M IL E "

502 E A S T  F M  700
264-6886

LUBE & TUNE
2C3-7021

Bl0 Spring, Tozaa
1602 Gragg St. 

MARTY PHILLIPS 
OporalorAAanagar

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gragg St. 267 7g91

Big Spring, Tx  
Travis Pate

T e x a s  F i n a n c e
in rrrt> or ptoncYV 

wr. CAn MEir
1011 GREGG 263-6914

BIG SPRING, TX.
‘7U PAYMENTS ACCffTBF

G R A D Y  W A LK ER  
LP G A S  C O M P A N Y

Propane Diesel Gasoline  
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lsmaaa Hwy.

B yJ O H NI-E H T I
AtEMCLeK II, EMPEPOP OF AB/SSINIA 

POPING THE l a te  I6 0 0 <S, ACTUALLY SET 
our TO etr THE WHOiE BIELE.^ THE ANGLICAN 
BCX3K OF COMMON PRAYEP SAYS OF HOLY 
SCPIFTUPES *...PEAP,AAAPK,LEAPN, ANP 
INWAPPLY PIGEST TMEM.'OBVIOUSLX A^ENELEK 
■nOOK THE V K O P P 'P IG E ^ LITERALLY f HE HAP BEEN SUFFER iImG■FERU

MESSFROM A CHRONIC ILLNESS FOP  
A LONG TIME ANP, CONVINCED 
THAT THE PRINTED TE X T HAD 
HEALING POWERS,THE EMPEPOP 
WJNCHEP TW O PAGES A DAV / 
TH IS  D IE T  MAY N O T  WAVE 
CU P ED  WHAT AILED H IM .B IJT  
APPAPENTLY IT  D IP  HIM NO  
V IS IB L E  W AP M ....

y
' »-!ir : •,

X\i{ujJL

...U N TIL HE PEACHED F IP S T  K IN G S  ! 
MENELEK NIBBLED N O T ONLY V/EPSES, 
BUT UPON PEACHING A S E C T IO N  O F  
ILLUSTR ATION S DEPICTING THE LA A N Y  
K IN G S  OF ISRAEL, AND BEING A K IN G  
HIAASELfv HE DEVOIWED THEM AS WELL / 
a l a s ,H E  COULP  EV ID EN TLY  D IG E S T  
W ORDS BUT N O T P IC T U P E S -T H E  PO ISON  
IN THE COLORED INKS FINISHED HIM OFF./

(S>
MCXT WCfK: THE BIBLE D IVID ED  f  

SAVE TH IS  FDR >tOUR SUNDAY SOKXDC SCR APBO O K_____________

I Ills  l)K \(/ l Ki.N.XI. .\.M) DIKi.L l u u i  IS.M.MU I't iS.MI>l I IH llih S l.
m  M.VKSSKS u  n n  KN( OI H \(.KS a i .i , o k  i  s t o  A T IK M ) WORSIIH* s k h v k k s .

B ra d le y
Supply

PO foa fmf a a ia i»aa iaiA» tm mm I mtft m»f

St

‘Our Family Serving Your Family”
906 Oregg St. Big Spring. T X  

91 $-267-6331 
1-«062M-2U1

lums
Je w e le rs  

B ig  S p rin g  Mall
Big Spring. Tx. (BIS) 267-6335

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

431BPai1iway 267-5381

A P O S T O L IC
NEW JERUSALEM AFOSTCXIC FOR 000 

130BOotiad

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEI0LV OF 000 

220$Qci«dSl 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 000  
«h  a LancaMar 267-7*71 

TEMFLO ASSEMBLY OF 000  
105 Lockhart 

TEM PLO M A O O ia  
609 N RumaM

QUALITY
GIASS & MIRROR CO.

'The nrwst In Your tilast 
R«*sldmit«l -Commerriel 

Aiitofnolille
26V1I«*»1 4 ra i4 1
S4lSb.̂ nd

*”WE BUILCr
KtwanH Club ol BI9 Sprtr>9

S A e e t
Air Conditioning- 

Heabng-Shaat Matal 
Salas and Service

Ic • IAUAIB148I.1\7n W M 2t3 0t2« fog tpfief

“AllcDlfoiCMRkiC^MmrClMlcr'
C lilU K C H W E L L

Insurance Agency< Tom m y Churchw ell
2 a 7 - 3 8 5 7

2303 Qoliad Big Spring

^  AlkadcMDcdgariHiattGllla 
S i m  byQ.T.tC<Mi|iaay

HOSE. IITH PLACE
264-7230

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Specializing in Crop Insurance '

IA IMti • FM fr RmS • CouMrdal Be 
2 8 T - 2 S S S

2121 Lameta Hwy. • BIgSprIng

RICK’S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

6 0 6 E3 R D  ” 1 ^  267-8044
BIQSPRMQ.TX

COMPLIMENTS OF

MC

Industrial Parit^BIg Spring

BAPTIST
AMPORT BAPTIST 

1206 Fraziar 91 263-7461

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
4001im'Plaoa 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wataon Rd. 267-6438

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1812 Dinkedi Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Ehow Communily

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Bintwal Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
OMaavaa SIraal 263-8456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EaM 48i 267-2291

EAST SK)E BAPTIST 
1108 E arn 267-1815

RRST BAPTIST 
TOSMarcy Driva 267-8223

RRST BAPTIST 
Garden CKy 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Sou8i Awe. Coahoma 

RRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtaga 393-6866

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.8.10:SSaJR.

RRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. sm 

HLLCRESf BAPTIST 
2000 PM 700 267-1638

IQLESIA BAUTISTA C0ITRAL 
210SLaneMlarS. 287-33M

IGLESIA BAUTISTA U F E  
4089Me99eol 267-7812

L8ERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gragg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTGT 
OadRi

MbwAV BAPTIST 
EaalHghway 26>6274

MORMNQ STAR BAPTIST 
403Tradaa

MT BETHEL BAPTGT 
630NW 4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTGT MISSION 
1011 N Scuny

PRAIR€ VIEW BAPTIST 
FaimMM Rd 2230 399-4310

PRNyiERA BAUTBTA MISSION 
701N W S9i 263̂ 1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Eaal 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
120

TR9KTY BAPTIST 
8101l9iPhoe 267-6344

BIBLE CHURCH

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Coiner olFM 700 4 1im Place 
264-0734

CATHOLIC
BB4ACULATE HEART OF klARY 

1009 Hoim 267-4124
SACRED HEART 

809 North Ayl«d 287-9280
8T. THOMAS 

aOSNortiMaln 263-2864

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHReTIMI 

400EMl211gl 283-2241
RRST CHRISTIAN 

t i l  Gdtod 287-7881

CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST CHURCH OF 000 
I210E 19tiSl

FIRST CHURCH OF 0 00 
2009Mam 2676407

MoGFFMEMORUl CHURCH OF OOO IN OMST 
lOOON W 3N 267-8B0S

CH U R CH  OF JE S U S  C H R IST 
OF L A H E R  DAY SAIN TS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHER DAY SAWTS 
1603 Wasson Onva 263-4411

GOSPEL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

LIVNG WATER 
1008 BIRDWELL 263-3168

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABEFWACLE 
1209 WrgNSi

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Goliad 267 8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KNGOOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

SOODonlay

/VOER90N STREET 
Q|68n8 Andmon 288-2078 

BIRDWBXLANE 
lltiPlae*

CEDAR RDGE 
tllO B M iw I

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
148i8MMn

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRST 
311N. 2nd 

SM40SPRBIGS
Bw « I m  Em I ol 8.8. on Ttiomaa Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3800 W. Hwy 80 287-8483

CHURCH OF GOn
CHURCH OF 000 OF PROPECY 

ISBLDm

CQLLEQE PARK CHURCH OF 000 
803TulmAranua 267-8193

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancaslar
COAHOMA UNITED METHOOGT 

Mam al Caniral
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 Scurry 267 6394 
WS 10-50 am

KaLESIA METHOOISTA 
Unida Northsida 

S07N W 6lh
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 

2702 N BadwaN 
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

12060wans 263-2092

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaslar

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnals 263̂ 8239 
FIRSTPRESHVIkHIAN 

206 N. IsiCoahonM

OTHER
POWER HOUSE OF GOO m CHRIST 

711 Chany
THE SALVATION ARMY 
911 Waal 9h 267-8239

T O U E H  ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spmg Slaia Hotpilal
FRIENDS OF UNITY 

100 A 8. MUn (Boa Car) 
263-6311

URCAT FURNmiRB S APPLIANCE 
118 Eaal Ind Big Spring 

t8 7 -«m

fW aatf 7  •Rfmrnm•pFkta. V .O .

OMHmoFaaWir

gyAppriMw* 8
ion 8. FM 780

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“Quality Work Al RaaaonaMa Prtaaa'
Gary Gillihan, Ownar

821 W. 4th<«ig Sprin^284-8828

BARBER
Glass & M irro r

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH  263-1385

BELEW WELL SERVICE
WATgR WELL DRILUNG A PUMPING SEKVirL 

CABLE TOOL DHIIXING

HC 6* Box 123 263-4595
WUUaB Balaw BIG SPRING. TX 
Ownar/Oparator

R a d w / h a e K
Vuu'va Got Qucallona. We've Gut Answer;. 

Your Nelgbborliood CelluUr Phaur He*Ui|Usrterv 
i7a6PM7aa 2S}.ia6t

BIG SPRING. TX
ALFONSO M BACA. JR 4 STAFF 
Mtr.___________________________

L(DHx s v m  m w M
COME SEE US

1601 Marcy 263-4834
BIG SPRING. TX

Money Orders Money Grams 
Fax Machine Layaways

MrawM.Miaa 8— mPam. w teaem
B ritton E nterprises

BlfSpnna Induatrtal Park. Build In* 6.-17 
Bit Spring Tckat

Patrick Bralaa SS3 I7KS
Owaar__________________

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
'OlKSTDEALiRBWMTEUS'

*08 W. 3RD ST. HWY. *0 263 2322
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD * MARUO WALKER

“ THE DIRT PEOPLE”

LG . N K  DIRT COMPANY, INC.
Midway Rd 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne Nli-Owner 1(915) FAX 267 2012

1 aov Gregg St Big Spring Texas
SUPPORTS hOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
Bs.j>.c. cHmoruAcnc

HLAITH CINTUL.
1409 LANCASTUt.

ACCtDtMn- WOUCAilANS COAIf- 
fAMM. Y UHSUHANCl

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
tpNcl r̂tnf In

OILFIELO PUMP 6 ENGINE REPAIR
AA (Oua) OKAUMAIM. PwetUenl

304 Austin
Has 243̂ 3797 2C7 1626

i ARRIS LUMBER 8 HOW. INC.
ISIS E.FM 700 267-8206

Big Spring, Tx.

FEED 8 SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bia Soring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnia Wood
263-3382 Lamaaa Highway

He that is slow to wrath is 
of great understanding: but 
he that is hasty o f spi r i t  
exalteth folly.

Proverbs 14:29

BATTERIES*BRAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS 6 BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 QRECG4IG SPRING«267 7021

ate SPW/VĜ

OOOD PAMILV SPORT 
COME JOM  A LEAGUE On OPEN BOWL 

EAST NWV. M7 74M

CHEM-DRV
CATpet Cleanina

Carpets Cleaned The Nafural ^  Wav
263-8997

Commerdal A  Residential

S  A S  W H EEL AU G N M EN T  CO.
•RAKE KRVKE-WttEEL lALANCPIG

403 EAST 2nd SL 267-6841
M g Spring, Tx.

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
-Sarabig You SInca 1949“ 

Experience Counta
1808 E. FM 700 263-6925

1-800490-6337
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Revival
Continued from page 3B

Howard Payne’s School of 
Christian Studies.

“ They don’t pass out Bibles 
on every comer,’ ’ Auvenshine 
said. “ But on the other hand, 
something’s going on that’s big
ger than normal.’’

O f course, not everyone at 
Howard Payne has embraced 
the spiritual surge. Leaders 
don’t even agree what to call it 
— revival, renewal, awakening.

But students say it’s authen
tic; an act o f God to rouse the 
faithful out of their apathy.

And some others believe that 
what happened in Brownwood 
could trigger the spread o f a 
deeper religious commitment 
across America 

“ Results have been s ign ifi
cant, noticeable and life chang-

mg." said the Rev. John Avant, 
pastor o f  Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church. “ L ives  w ill 
never be the same.’’

Chapter 1 o f the rev iva l 
opened Jan. 22 at Coggin, 
where a un iversity  student 
gave a tearful testimonial, read 
ft'om the book o f Joel and led 
half the congregation to Join 
him down the aisle in prayer.

“ 1 was th inking, ‘W hat’ s 
going on here?’ It was a shock
er,’’ said Avant, who preached 
that m orning on the Ten 
Commandments.

Similar events were reported 
by at least two other 
Brownwood-area churches that 
same Sunday, Howard Payne 
ofiFicials said.

Those outpourings spawned 
“ Jesus parties”  o f prayer on 
campus. Expectations built for

the u n ivers ity ’s three-day 
revival session In Febnuury.

Accounts d iflN ' slightly on 
what happened Peb. 14.

H o r o s c o p e

Auvenshine, the dean, said 
40-45 students went to the 
microphone befbre several hun
dred others to confess their 
sins. Perhaps some were 
swayed by peer pressure — the 
kind that prods reluctant audi
ence members to Join a stand
ing ovation, he ssdd.

James Hahn, 22, estimated at 
least 100 people got up to con
fess.

“ For me, it was God ... not a 
pressure thing,”  said Hahn, a 
senior. “ The change I see in my 
life  and in the lives  o f my 
h-iends is so genuine.”

Forts
Continued from page 1B 
Spanish-American War; and 
Gen. George S. Patton of World 
War II fame.

Then, after almost a century 
of military service. Fort Clark 
was closed in the mid-1940s, 
sold to a construction company 
that used the site for a guest 
ranch.

Now it’s a membership resort 
whose historic buildings serve 
a c iv ilian  purpose. 
Nonmembers can stay in two of 
the old stone barracks that 
have been converted to motel 
rooms or dine in the former 
officers club, now a restaurant.

Other battlements along the 
San Antonlo-El Paso Road 
included Fort Lancaster, from 
which a company departed in 
1859 to establish Fort Stockton.

part o f a state part now.
As for Mansfield’s prophecy, 

it was cut short by the C ivil 
War. Fort Lancaister was vacat
ed in March 1861, at which 
time its troops msu'ched to San 
Antonio to surrender.

A similar fate awaited Fort 
Stockton, except that federal 
forces returned in 1867 to re
establish the outpost — now 
another state park — right on 
the Comanche War 'Trail. Nine 
years later, it too was aban
doned as the frontier moved 
west.

Of Fort Lancaster, Col. J.K.L. 
Mansfield, inspector general of 
the Army, wrote, "... it is quite 
probable that this and other 
posts w ill have to be m ain
tained for a great many years.’’ 
With that in mind, 25 perma
nent buildings had been erected 
by 1860, and their remains are

Such is the legacy o f forts: 
that the tim e should come 
when no one needs them any
more. Not even Fort McKavett, 
which Sherman called “ the 
prettiest post in Texas.”  It’s 
still a contender for the title, 
though other resurrected out 
posts — Fort Davis, Fort 
Concho, and older ones such as 
Fort Parker and the Alamo and 
La Bahia — have every right to 
contest his claim.

When it was forsaken by U.S. 
troops in 1883, Fort McKavett 
was used by c iv ilians who

started a settlement, lived in 
the buildings and kept them in 
good repair.

As a result, some structures 
in the state park today are in 
original condition, or near to it. 
Officers quarters, barracks, a 
school, a bakery, the quarter
master shop and a hospital all 
fan out from a central parade 
ground, as was the style in 
those days.

In tribute to the past, some of 
the forts conduct re-enactments 
on special occasions. 
Volunteers don authentic dress, 
right down to homespun 
clothes, and bring their horses, 
wagons and vinL-o’^ weapons.

A more common scene, 
though, is one o f families cross
ing the compound, moving 
le isurely from one restored 
building to another, carrying 
their cameras and pushing 
baby strollers and calling their 
children to order.

War dog that he was, 
Sherman would have liked that. 
After all, that’s what he was in 
pursuit of, that day he left Port 
Richardson.

D ittr ib u ltd  by T h t A sa o c ia t il P rtm

Cultures
Continued from page 1B
rather than inherently ev il, 
said Swaml
Brahmavidhananda, a monk of 
the Vedanta Center in 
Hollywood, Calif.

Hindus see Jesus' incarnation 
as an instance of divine energy 
descending from heaven, 
Brahmavidhananda said.

"Periodically, divine energy 
descends into the world when 
irreliglon prevails and faith is 
declining, and we need that,” 
he said, adding:

“ We see redemption occur
ring not Just by believing in 
J«'sus but by living the life he 
taught.”

Hindus don’t believe Jesus 
was God's son but are open to 
the wisdom of his teachings.

“ Many o f us here are from 
Christian backgrounds, but we 
don’t find inspiration coming 
from only one source or text,” 
Brahmavidhananda said.

Jamal Badawi, professor of 
management at the University 
of Halifax,^ Nova Scotia, and a 
leading 'North Am erican 
Islamic scholar, said Muslims 
believe even Old Testament 
verses relating to blood sacri
fices indicate God is interested 
not in blood or sacrifice but in 
purity and obedience.

“ Muslims see sincere repen
tance correcting our relation
ship with God and achieving 
some kind o f closeness w ith 
him,”  he said.

Badawi said Islam has no 
concept o f o r ig in a l sin as 
Christianity does.

“ The story o f Adam and Eve 
is interpreted differently. Islam

doesn’t believe Adam and Eve 
were created perfect. I f  they 
had been, they wouldn’t have 
disobeyed God.

“ They were created im per
fect, with the possibility for 
doing either good or ev il,”  he 
said.

Badawi said Muslims empha
size the importance o f Adam 
and Eve’s remorse and desire 
for forgiveness.

“ In Muslim theology, there’s 
no inherent tension between 
mercy and Justice. God created 
us with weakness, so it would 
be unjust to expect us to be per
fect.

" It  wouldn’t be merciful to 
refuse forgiveness if  we’ve 
 ̂repented sincerely,’’ he said.

Badawi said Muslims respect 
and honor Jesus among the 
most important prophets along 
with Noah, Abraham, Moses 
and Mohammed.

But they consider the title 
"Son of G ^ ” a sign of holiness 
applied to many biblical figures 
such as Abraham, Solomon and 
David, without the litera l 
meaning it has for Christians.

“ It’s a figure of speech mean

ing someone who’s been ctdled 
to God,” Badawi said.

Rabbi A. James Rudin of the 
American Jewish Committee 
said although Judaism is closer 
to Christianity than the other 
non-Christian religions, the 
concept of God sending his son 
to become a human being and 
die in order to redeem humani
ty from sin is incompatible 
with Judaism’s understanding 
of God.

“ God is incorporeal — with
out body or form of any kind — 
and Jesus, for us, doesn’t frilfill 
the criteria for the Messiah.

“ The world is s till in sin, 
unredeemed and unfulfilled,”  
Rudin said.

“ That doesn’t diminish its 
importance for Christians, but 
that’s the way Jews view it,” 
he said.

For Jews, he said, redemption 
is a lifelong process, not a sud
den or one-time event.

Some parts o f Jesus’ passion 
story are parallel to Jews’ own 
experience, he said.

D b trib u ttd  by T fu  A saoctattd  P ro s

WHAT IS IM STORE FOR YOm

$ PSYCHIC LINE
1-900-868-3800 EXT. 5809 ^

0 ^ $3.99 PER MINUTE
MUST BE IS TEARS OR OLDER

P R O  C A L L  C O .  602 -054-7420

T/ie Gang 
from  the YMCA  

took a vote 
and the majority 

ruled
^AL*sthe01 

Place for Lunch **

PERMIAN NEPHROLOGY ASSOCIATES
and

LARRY D. OLIVER, M.D.
are ^

PE G. PO . M.D.
in the practice of 
MCPHROLOQY 

flYPCRTCriSIOli
RCMAL RCPLACCMEMT THERAPY 

TRAriSPLAMTATIOri 
CRITICAL CARE MEDICIME

4 t ’S B B C
Tues. - Fri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m. 

1810 S. Gregg 267-

By Appointm ent
10313 West Country Road 117 (913) 561-0328

P.O. Box 60250 or'
Midland, TX 79711 (013)561-4096

8921
NEW PATIENTS ACCEPTED

FOR SATURDAY.
JUNE 10,1995 

AR IES (March 21-Apiil 19): 
’There is much improvemmit in 
how you relate to a loved one 
once flourishes, and unforeseen 
encounters bring surprising 
results fw  those o f you who are 
singte. Be aware o f your charis
ma and desirability. Tonight: 
Make plans to be w ith  a 
fhvorite persrm. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Defer to someone. You might 
want to make a major invest
ment w  change. Allow yourself 
to move to a new dimension. 
Keep your w its about you as 
the unexpected occurs. Listen 
carefully to others. Excitement 
surrounds you. Tonight: You 
can’t say no m an offer. ***** 

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Others give you special atten
tion for a Job w ell done. An 
upbeat attitude brings many 
uuanticipated options. Your 
attractiveness is unusually 
high. Your accomplishment 
and expertise gain you special 
respect from  co-workers. 
Ton ight: Be aware o f your 
options. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your affectionate side comes 
out; your sensitivity lets you 
make a d ifference when it 
counts. A significant romantic 
encounter allows you to see sit
uations differently. Your cre
ativity is high. If you are sin
gle, carefully check out some
one you meet today. Tonight: 
You are the party. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Stay 
calm, remain sure of yourself 
and take a risk. Listen careful
ly to options presented by a 
fam ily member. Partners are 
behaving in unpredictable 
ways yet are fu ll o f  caring. 
H e^  what others are saying to 
you. A  friend comes through 
for you. Tonight; Settle in. *** 

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Your talkative side comes out; 
you are direct and energetic 
and make points easily. You 
have a lot o f magnetism. There 
is unusual peace surrounding a 
domestic or personal matter. 
You feel very cared about, and 
you see someone in new light. 
Tonight: Go out with friends.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 Oct. 22): 
Focus on money, expenditures 
and defining your priorities A 
trip or a matter involving a for
eigner is highlighted. Be direct 
in handling matters, and worry 
less about what is going on. 
V isualize what you want. A 
legal matter may need your 
attention. Tonight; Treat your
self. **•*

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your level o f understanding 
empowers you, and you can

empower someone else too. 
Others are drawn to you, nnd a 
relationship that has b ^ n  on 
hold may start m oving. 
Attractions occur easily today, 
so make the most o f your mag
netism. Ton ight: Ask and 
expect to receive. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Excitem ent surrounds 
money and feelings. Be direct 
about what you want and 
where you are heading. A  sense 
o f direction wUl make big dif
ference in what occurs. A loved 
one is there for you £md wants 
to share feelings. Tonight: 
Share sweet whispers. ***

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Go for what you want. 
Evaluate priorities. Others are 
shaken by your behavior and 
your w illingness to change. 
Finances are involved in a deci
sion. Unexpected developments 
bring excitem ent. A  friend 
comes through for you in big 
way. Tonight: Socialize, and 
have ftin. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Visualize what you want; your 
creative energy is high. OUiers 
are drawn to you. I f  you are 
single, e aware o f flirtations 
around you because they could 
be more than superficial. Focus 
on achievem ent and being 
noticed. Others put you on a 
pedestal. Tonight; Go out on 
the town. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
New insights encourage a dif
ferent managerial style and a 
more positive outlook. Be sin
cere when you express what 
you want. Listen carefully tc 
options. Handle matters in a 
playfu l way. Draw someone 
toward you. Be ready for fast 
changes. Tonight; Take o ff fot 
the weekend. *****

IF  JUNE 10 IS YOUR 
B IRTH D AY: Work is a high 
priority this year, and you w il 
achieve a lot because you pul 
in long hours. Your desirabllit> 
is high. This year is fu ll o; 
exciting communications 
’There may be unexpected trav 
el. Your attractiveness permits 
options you hadn’ t even 
dreamed about. If you are sin
gle, you will eixJoy your single 
status and meet many desirable 
partners. You might choose to 
be w ith one or you might 
choose to date several, but you 
will not be bored. I f attached, 
you rekindle the embers o f love 
and caring, and your relation
ship goes to a new level. The 
two o f you w ill become like 
new lovers again. SCORPIO 
anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

• /W5 by K in g  F fo tu rrs  S y n d k a U . In c

Take your kids to the ballgame, 
but be sure they know their seat

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will 
agree that this item is worth 
reprin ting. I found it w hile 
looking through a stack o f back 
Issues of old magazines. It was 
in the “ L etters”  section o f 
Better Homes and Gardens. I

V &

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

think it is 
a perti- 
n e n t 
rem inder 
to all par
ents o f
y o u n g  
ch ild ren . 
- T H E L -  
M A 
B R A N D ,  
S E A L  
B E A C H .  
CALIF.

L O S T  
A T  THE

BALLPARK
"W hile attending a baseball 

game at Fenway Park in 
Boston, I noticed a child who, 
upon returning from the snack 
bar, was unable to find where 
his Csmily was seated. He found 
a security guard who immedi
ately asked I f  he had a ticket 
stub. Fortunately, the young
ster had a stub in his pocket, 
and the guard escorted him 
back to lite fismily’s seating sec
tion.

“ Parents should rmnember t o  

give children ttieir ticket stubs 
in case Riey becmne lost while 
attending crowded events.”  — 
ELLIE  PERRIER, HOLYOKE, 
MASS.

DEAR THELMA AND ELLIS: 
This is a good suggestion for 
anyone, young or old.

DEAR ABBY: I “jb an 18- 
year-old girl and a recent grad
uate from high school. I have 
an older brother who graduated 
two years ago. My pit^lem: My 
brother didn’t receive a gift or 
card from our grandfather and

SYNDICATE

\ De A

Whan N comae to driving, 
you oal on an Ingenious 

smal dovioo oaied a 
goNlae. Another smaN 
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BIG SPRING HERALD

ILASSIFIED
TOOIATES

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

M UST SELLItl

1987-INVADER W ALK-THRU. 17’-De®p 
V-Hull O M C  drive. Low hours-dapth 
finder-custom cover. Wilson trailer. 
263-0604.

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Fenced yard, carport, 
utility room, re lrigeraled air, lireplace. 
$40(MTK>nlh. 263-60&.
3 bedroom, 2 balh. CarSral air/heal. Newly re
modeled. 3904 Hammon. Call 267-7449.

BACKYARD SALE
Saturday only. 4212 Dixon. 8:00-5:00. 
Furniture, dishwasher, air conditioners, 
d r y e r ,  w e ig h t s  a n d  lo t s  of 
miscellaneous.
FOR SALE: High pressure, hot water washer 
wllh trailer, two Odyssey's. 264-6027 alter 
5:00 ask lor David.

"GAfiXGTSxcr
1908 Alabama. Saturday Only I Picnic 
table, luggage, desk, clothes, washing 
machine, bicycles, TV.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 8:00-7 1102 Pennsylvania. ' 
E x e r c is e  b ik e ,  T . V . ,  lo t s  ot 
mbcelaneous.

LOT FOR Sale, corner ol Virginia & FM 700 
next to Fat Boys Fina. 267-t77<_____________
C O M P LETE  E L E C T R IC  hospital bed wllh 
rails. $950. Brown lloral queen sleeper sola, 
exceilem condition $200. 267-1774.

For M ore  
Inform ation  

on how  to place 
your ad in the

Classified
Service

Directory
C a ll C h risty  o r  

C hris at 

263-7331
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his new wife, but I received a 
very nice g ift

My mothm* and I agreed that 
it wouldn’t be fair to my broth
er If I accepted the gift, so I 
promptly returned it w ith a 
thank-you note. I explained (in 
the note) my reason for return
ing it, and thanked them for 
thinking o f me.
When I attended a birthday 

gathering for our grandfather, I 
was snubbed by him and his 
new wife.

Abby, was it wrong for me to 
have returned their gift? — 
HURT IN KANSAS

DEAR HURT: Yes. For you to 
have returned the gift - even 
with your mother’s approval - 
was incred ib ly  rude. Your 
grandfather’s failure to send 
your brother a graduation gift 
two years ago did not Justify 
your insulting retaliation. You 
owe your grandfather an apolo
gy.

Abby shares more o f  her 
favorite , easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4-60 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. Dl. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)
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PUBLIC N O TIC E
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

Tha Bis Spring Inaapanannl Sobool DlWrlo) abax 
imemOm ommlmM bW propaaali unW 200 p m., Juna 27.
I I

Feea lor Food Service 
Fraeb Proame lot Food Servioe 

JanborW Supplea ler Food Servtoe 
Paper S Non-Faoa Supples loi Food Service 

Bread Pioduolt lor Feed SarWoa 
Oaky PradiNla tor Food Sanrloa 
Lbwn Sarvioae lor Food Sarvtoa 

w fiOTTW  iwi ruuu wwnMOOT 
Spaeilenllena and Md docutmnia may ba aacurad 
Irem Iba aebaol dlatrlet'a SualnoM OHioa, 70S 
D auendi Plaea, SIg Sprbig. Tanaa 7B720-4610, pbona 
iwimbar (S1S> aS4-3S20. Bida aM be puWMy open 
and rand bnmadMaly loHeedng tbd daadllna lor 
weaMag tw  bWa b« Iba Buabiaaa OIBea at Iba Big 
Spring Indapandanl Seltool O M rM . BMdara ara 
b— ad to ba ptaaani M dia bM epanbig. Bida raoalvod 
aNac Iba opanlog data and lit—  wW ba ratur— d 
ufrogwiBd. RMi wNI to pfgggftod loc gongWgftoon to 
dw Beard at Tr— aaa on M y  13, tBSS, al 6:tS p.m. 
at dwb ragulaily aebadulad board m— lag. Tha Big

------------a^  ̂ ê Âed■gwwig umini]i rvgonros iim ngm
•a aaoapl at ra|— any or al Mda.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF BEAL PRQPERTV

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

•y vMuo ol a Wrb ol ExacuUon iaauad out al iha 
DIMrIol Courl ot Howard Counly, ToKaa, on a 
(udsmanl randarad In said Court on OWo—  14, iBdS, 
la lavor ol SW IFTV DISTR IBU TOR S. INC. and 
aBdlnal R O SER T KARWEDSKV and O EER TJE  
KARWEOSKV, No. 3 0 ,1 il In saM Court iba 
undanenad dM on die 30lh dw  ol Mm. tSSt. tt IXX> 
kdotk  P Jd., levy upon dia leWewInB r—  onMa lying 
and balni bSuMad bi Howard Counly, Touas, ap l—  
proparly el aaM R O BERT KARWEOSKV and 
OEERTJE KARWEOSKV:

Lai 1, Moeb IS, KENTWOOD ADDITION UMTy 
an iddSan la dia C ly al Big Sprng. Howard Co 
Tai

Yau ara Mhm i — Iliad dm  on l—  4lb day o l. 
ISSS, babig Wm IMW Tuaadby ol aaM monlb. — a 
Wm Mmwm dl IOeOO wm. and IM S  naan on a—  i 
al'lba Netih d—  ml Wm aamlbeuM bi Big Spr" 
HNWrd ObuMy. Taabp, aS Wa rlgM, dPb, a—  b— al 
al geld R O SER T KARW EDSKV and Q E E R T i  
N4MNE0BKV In and le dw nbova daprlbipgnand le did abaue d m nbi 

I aMp and aaw at wpab I

WITNiBa my hand ■* lOPi dig ol Mw. t*
A. N. STANDARD 
SbdiWdl Haeeid Oaunly. Ta— a 
B Y  ROBMIT PUSNTE. CbW Otpuly 
B S M M w l,B .tS ,td tS

4

I
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■I

I

I

■a'I
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Wilson trailer.

ced yard, carport, 
i  air, llreplace.

lir/heal. Newly re- 
Jl 267-7449.
LE
. 8:00-5:00. 
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I lo ts  of

hot water washer 
t. 264-6027 alter

SEE---------------
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774._____________
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■Inane OHiea. 70S 
1 707204610. phone 
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as Ofliea ol lha Big 
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VOs 90*— fMIOn tO
I, tges. al 6:IS p.m 
rd masling. Ths Big 
lot ransnan lha righi

U£E_
a.fBQPEflTY

Ml laauad oui ol iha 
unly, Tanan. on a 
onOolaOai 14. 10SS. 
UTOR S. INC. and 
KY and O EER TJE  
n saM Court lha 
9l Mto. tSBS. ai too 
•Ing rsal asMs tymg 
gunly. Tsana, ap lha 
(ARW EOSKV and

ADDITION UNIt\  
aig, Howard Co

I lha 4lh day o l. 
aaM rnoMh. bain 
10 naan on aaid i 
auto In Big Spra 
pa, MPa, and Man 
KY and Q E E R TJ 
a SaaarltaPBri

roiMto.ts

CALL ABOUT OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  $49.50 P E R  M O N T H  
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39 PER  M O. M O N TH

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

H o w  do you  write 
a C lassm ed A d  

that gets Results?
Be Thorough

San you wmiI yuar ad lo Maud out from ihe letl, but don't akimp on the pat of 
iofaiaalian thm aelli. The ileis't condilioa, tixe, age, brand tuuiie. and e,- lor mc 

Re of Ibe baiica readen wad to know. Witioul them, ]uur ad may be paiacd by

Steer Clear of Abbreviations
Ok,ao you wato to iscliadf all the importasl baak.!i, now dou'l con 

your rendar by using aUasge nbbrevialioiii. Wliat is peiiooily 
c%ar lo you night be unrecognijAtle lo aoineone rise!

Be Honest
Esaggetaling your item’s hner points may bung in a loi of rr.:i|>oa.srs, 
but abuypi who's misled won't appreciate il -and »ill lake las bu.M- 
nau somewhere else.

fte Accessible
Inchiding a teleplionc number or address pul.s you m touch with 
polgnbal buyers. Be aura to state llie hours you can he readied: a 
o Îm  who can't gel dirough the First bme oflrn won't call again

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

Don't hesitate to call us with any questions or |>tohlein.s you 
may have. Our professionally Iraincil sales slufl know the 
topes, and would be happy lo |>ass their knowledge on to you 
That's why we’ re here: lo help you gel the results you desei ve

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

.IIJIVE
C L B A R A N C B

SALE
jgt:

m ik m L ia m M
vMhItr w/wtdte top, V-«, only 

_L000 miles. One owijer

$17,995 i r n v  » irrt  In -ir tv

Two 1994 Ford Tempo q ’5
hilly loaded, low miles, 

program

$10,995o -

HM Dmlit DIM Isramlt SIT 1994 ford Mustnw Comertikit
red, rrvsgnum 3 tS . loaded orre Iris, gray cloth, mach 460 radio,

oumer, w/34,000 miles. program car. w/15,000 miles

$16995 $16,995

1994 Umoln Mark VB
opal grey pearlesoent 

w/Wther, moon roof, Ford 
Executive Car, loaded, 

w/t 1.000 miles.

1994 lincoln Continental 
Signature Series

white w/tan leather. CD. Ford 
Executive Car. loaded, w/6,500 mdes.

$27,995
$26,995

k R . l l — A * ' . ag^STvE^

SlarionWaiQn
! w/gray doth. MIy equipped 

program car. w/19.000 miles.

$15,995

1994 lincoln Town Cars
fully loaded, p ro g ra m  cars, 

startiitg at

$22,995

199iM atiivOiiimrltt7
Itoal w/wNte top. loaded, local oi>e 

owner, w/Z3,000 miles.

$14,995.

l991todT«misa
white w/doth, loat3ed one owner, 

w/29.000 miles.

$9,995

IWlfbmoiilhCiMdVtHiwr
red, local one ONwner, et^67,000 

tnllea.

i lO i

I988fonlfl50)ll
Mue/tan tutone. 5 speed. 6 cyl., 

air, 73,000 miles.

$6,995

BROCK
M't.'sr/2’V(i

p71«’ .11 r? »• r ft t.oi Tpv 4?<j 
spo \V 4th Street * Phone 2f>7 7424

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

263-7331

VEHlCt£S
Autos for Sale
89 GRAND AM L£. 62,000 milus, one owner 
263-S439.

016 Recreational Veh. 028

Autos for Sale 016 Boats 020
1965 SUBARU C O U P E . 4 wheel drive, air 
conditioning, AM/FM radio. $1400. or dirt 
bike. 2409 Alamesa.

1987 98 OLDSMOBILE 
Leathsr tops & interior, lOOK Highway 
miles. Excellent condition. $3,995 00. 
263-7924.

1972 R A N G ER  BASS Boat 125 Johnson 
Irulling motor. $1500. CaS 267-6632.

1984 VIP 90 C H R Y S LE R  Trolling motor
depth Under. $3750.00 Cat 267-8632________
1985 SK EETER  BASS BOAT 115 Mercury, 
depth lirxJers, graph, trolling motor. Nice con
dition 263-5437

AIRSIREAM  SOVEHEiUN 1974, land yacht 
twins, rear bath, good condition. 3111 $6500. 
263-4633

OLDEST JAYCO DEALER IN TEXAS
Good Stock of Jayco Fold Down Cam
pers on Hand Including tlie batli models 
with electric lift

Lee RV • 5050 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo • 915-655-4994

Vans 032

1991 CORSICA- 83K miles, no reverse gear. C a f T T D G r S  
needs body work, runs good. $2,000 cash ^
263-3646

021
1990 DOUGE GRAND Caravan LE Package 
plus extras WeS maintaiiHrd 263-3516

1994 C H E V R O LE T S-10 Pickup Red wilt 
chrome looRrox, Kenwood CD player and sys
tem $11,000. 264-0604

AOTO PARTS
.m e ,

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

'94 CHEVT PU. .512.500 

'93 TMIIIUS...H9S0 

'92 CMOLU DX...$S9S0 
'90 CARAVAN ..BSOO 

19 DODGE DS0...53IS0 

'l l  TROOPEI..544SO

SNYDER HWY 28S-S000 
OMPARE OUR PRICE

10'/, C A B O V E R  Cam per Bath, shower 
steeps 4 $800 263-8504___________________
1993 PROW LER. 30 FT . 1993 250 Dodge 
pickup. Both hardly used. Like new $25,500. 
lor both Call 267-7737._____________________
FIBER GLAS CAM PER SHELL Fils '73- 87 
Chevrolet long wide bed pick-up Call 
263-7524

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adoption 035

Motorcycles 024
1983 QOLDW ING, Inlerslate, lull dress. AM/ 
FM cassette with CB, Intercoms. 2 helmets 
Mint Adult 267-3722._______________________
TH R E E  RAIL motorcycle trailer with ramp. 
$300 267-6546.____________________________
We buy and sell late model used motorcycles, 
also 4-wtteelers Call lor quote.

MIDLAND HONOA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS 
1-800-477-0211

ADOPT
Full-time mom, Devoted dad and Love
able brother await your newborn with 
kisses, giggles and hugs. Medical/Legal 
expenses paid.

Robin & Joel 
1-800-354-6913

Announcem ents 036

Pickups 027
197/ FORD /, Ton LWB, P/S, P/B. auloma 
He. 460 engine $1100 CaS 267-5975_______
1987 S -IO  TA H O  4x4 Long bed. 5-spead. 
2 6 engine Good l|res. excellent condition
267-3722.__________________________________
1990 FO R D  F-150 Clean New Hies Call 
263-3346______________________ ____________
1992 FOR D F-150 Power tiaering. power 
brakes. «/c. 5-speed 45,000 miles $8500 
394-4937__________________________________
1995 N ISSA N  No hall damage, no down 
paym ent and lake over paym anit Call 

B7-4

Do you or someone you know need a hoi 
homemade dinner Delivered lo your dour 
$8 00 267-3844

S *-  ^^(diY's 'E piscopul Cliurcli 

I Dili ami (Toluici 

3ummci line

9 :5 0

June, Ju ly ,  ami r\uqust

039

A T YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
THE BIST BUY FOR YOUR 

ADVERTISING DOLLAR

267-4135
FOR SALE 1974 Ford pickup 3-speed. 302 
motor Runt great! Will make a graat work 
truck, mud grip tires Call 263-2213, evenings 
263-1845

Recreational Veh. 02d
1979 FUFID Coachman Molorhome. 2211 Ex- 
Ira 1 and ready lo go! $7250 263-6504_______
1986 PACE ARROW  Elegarisa 3411 Molor- 
rKMne tor sal# Call 267-6563
1989 M O TO H H O M E  C O A C H M E N  6.000 
mles Pnea reduced" 263-6019

USED CAR It̂ UeMTORV R̂ Ĉ MCTIpN
1V3 U o d p t! l>s*kr»fH L^liih CZab I A  - Tricked out, lt>vy mile.i Sik # 1 T8‘ »<)  ̂
y  T M X ft  - l.uxury Spoite Coupe. Stk # tlU^X)
94  M its u b ish i H c lip s c  - lx>w mile* STK  #ITW7 
^4  M it.su h ish i H c lin s c  - (16 Valve ) 4.(HK) miles Stk # I >‘7.57 
7̂2 F o rd  A t tro s la r  V an  H x t . - lYual A/C'. low  miles. Stk # I IU3‘7 

9 4 l> o d t’ c  T r u c k  D 2 5 0  C o n v. V an  - 1 .ow miles Stk # t iu41 W4J.W  I 
9 2  ( i r a n d  V o y a g e r  - Ready for Vacatii>n. Stk # U ‘>8K

$12988
$10987
$13988
$ i I 4 M
$ 1 5 4 9 5
$11988

$7887
$13988

j t i m i
$ H 4 8 8

$ 1 3 9 9 9
$ 7 9 9 5

$13988
$17988

$ 8 9 8 7

9.1 H a ^ lc  Summit - l.ocal one owner, automatic, A/E', low miles. SIK#I'1(M )1 
95  D odyt?  Intrepid - 3,000 mile*. Stk.# U«J54 ”
94  Chrysler L H  Sedan - 20.(X)0 miles. Stk # ii955o 
9 1 ( ''Iu*vrolt;t C?apricc - extra clean, while car. STK  k U W I
95  D o t ly c  C 'a ra van  - 1S,(KX) miles. Stk # R029 "
9 4  H o t ly f  .S h adow  - Low , low  miles. Stk.# I I ‘X>3 ”
9 3  C h r y s lc i  5 th  A v c .  - L ow  miles, leather. Stk.#11979”
9 4  D o d u c  D R 2 5 0 Q  3/4 T o n  V I Q - Headache rack, grill guard. Stk #
91 H on tiitr  R n n n e v i l le  - Lxtra sharp, local trade in. ST K #ni(X )*)
94  C-lU7Vy CrumiirtT - V-6. Pwr. windows, locks, tilt, cruise. Bi>se stereo, adult driven. Ux:al 
t»ne owner trade in. S TK #U 1010  $ 1 3 4 8 7
9.3 IjLMlgL! S p ir it  - Beautiful white car. gold wheels, luggage rack. tilt, cruise, cas.sette S 1 K
# in oo .‘>” $ 78 85
9.5 D ty tlgc  Neon - 6.9tK) miles, local one owner. ST K  #IM (M)6” $9988
9 3  F o rd  F I  5 0  X IJ T  - Regular cab, V-8. tilt, cruise. Pwr. windows, locks, cassette, wheels.
S T K # im x > 4  $ l i S>87
93  Dodge Dakota c:iub Cab L E  - v-8. Pwr. windows & Lcxrks, till, cruise, cassette
^ I 1̂  F F OCF3 ̂  inraataac 1-fnil $ 1 1 7 8 8Designates Hail

Otto M eyer's
B ig  S p r in g  DBD

CNRYSLFR-PLYM Oim i-D OD ef-JiEP-iiiaLE. SK .
-WHCRE CL*̂ TOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAfl A CATCHY SLOGAH'

E.iglp

let RAST EM 700

Personal
--------------ATTENTIONIII--------------
Searching for any information re 
g a rd in g  a M r. J .H  O 'B r ie n  w ho 
lived in the B ig  S p rin g /S ta n to n , 
Te x a s  area, with a hom estead at 
M O R I T A ,  T E X A S .  ( Y e a r s  
1900-1927). Mr. J  H O ’Brien was 
m arried to Ms M ay f yburn Any 
pertinent information call Kelly at 
1-800-583 6265.

Oils. OLGA P S Y C N C , 
CONSULTANT

Answer any questions by phone, helps 
aN problems Anytime

t-aOO-669 9559 
210-366 2414

Travel 043
O R LA N D O  4 Hotel Nights near Oisrtey Use 
anyUna Pakt S300 wH $99 915-720-3550

BUSINESS

Business 0 p p . 050
HUSBAND/W IFE TEA M (B FO O ) needed a* 
dorm paranis al basic child care lacillly Sal
ary plus room and board Ma|oi muuicdl atier 
90 days Contact 'taxas Pythian Hume PO 

.Box 239. W ealh arto rd . 760B6 or call 
(817)594-4465 8am-5pm Mun 
ay-Friday _________

Retail FrarKbIsa Opporluiuly 
ExsiXIng Locations Available 

CaH 1-800-277-3278

Slael BuUdtng business Is booming" Naiiunal 
Manufacturer is qualNyIng dealers in select 
open markets Big prollls on sales and or

'  # (303)oorrslfuclion Call (

Instruction
759-3200. exi 2300

060
P R IV A TE  P IA N O  L E S S O N S  Beginneis 
irwough advanca Yaars ol laaching expeiF 
ance 2607 Rebaoca 263-3367.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Texas-basad national sollwara publisher 
seeks experienced MacirUosh progranimer 
PosMton raquiras proficiency in C artd a con< 
puler science degree or equivalent experi 
ance Expertanca with graptiic animation and 
networking a plus Relocation required Fax 
resume lo 1-915-267-7480

I L I I L  S i X U i n i
CONTINUKS

BOB BROCK FORD LINCOLN MERCURY & NISSAN 
HAS SETTLED WITH OUR INSURANCE COMPANY!!!

THEIR IX)SS 
YOUR CAIN

1995 F-150 PICK-UP

HUGE DISCOUNTS
SOME REPAIRED BY THE PAINTLESS REPAIR AND 
SOME HAVE NOT BUT THEY ALL STILL HAVE BIG 
DISCOUNTS ON ALL OF OUR

1995 F o rd  C ars, P ickups, E xp lorers  &  Vans 
1995 M ercu ry  G ra n d  M arqu is , Sables &  M ystiques 

1995 Nissan C a n ,  P ickups &  Vans ^

BOB BROCK FORD
D i i \ l' 1 : “ h SiV.'C 1 L o!

5(70 IV -ith S l ie r !  • P h r V i c - '  J.'’J

Manual Transmission

APR Financing for 48 Months

or
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Help W anted Help W anted
A P P LIC A TIO N S  ar* being accaptad lor a 
Child cara givar poalllon al Jack-N-JIH. 1708 
Nolan.
APPLICATIONS ara baing accaplad by tha 
Coahoma I.S.O. Admirflalrailon Ollica lor lha 
loHowIng position: Elamardary Couttsalor and

Oparals a llraworks aland 0/24-7/4 oulsida 
Big Spring. Maka up to $1,500.00. Musi bs 
o v a r 2 0 . P h o n a  1 0 :0 0 a m -S :0 0 p m , 
1-210-022-3788.

Sacondary Spanish Taachar. To  racalva an 
;a lloapplica tio n  and v a c a n c y  n o lic a . C a ll 

(815)304-4200. VacaiKy to ba lUlad as soon

ATTN : BIG SPRING 
Postal Positions availabla. Pamnanant 
fulltima for darks/sortars. Full Banafits. 
For axam data, application and salary 
info; 700-264-1600. Ext. 2543, 6am to 
8pm.

O R IQ -EQ U IP , INC. ona ol lha oulslartdlng 
aulomollva accassorizing businassas In San 
Angalo Is saaklrtg quaW M  Individuals lor lha 
loUowlng positions: Expariancad Vahicia 
Window Tmtar, Expariancad Vahicia Ac- 
cassorias Installation Tachnician. 3797 
Houston Haita, San Angalo, TX  76901. 
1-800-375-6744.

Farm Land

LAND FOR  S A LE

AVON. No door 10 door. Earn $200-51200 
par month. Urdiap. 1-600-388-3744.__________

G REAT PART-TIM E JO B  
Savaral posNIons availabla. Qraat )ob lor pao- 
pla who rraad a Ultia mora cash, /^iply In par
son. Insuranca, good driving record, anc 
clean cut a must. Dominos Pizza, 2202 S 
Gragg._____________________________________

SAVON- Raps Naadadl NO OOO R -TO -O O OR  
REQUIRED. Potanllal $100-12004^ Monthly, 
IndspandanI Raprasanlallva. 1-600-236-0041.

Position opan lor a FatlUizar and Chamica 
appUcalor drtvar. Farm or agricultural axparl- 
anca pralarrad. Apply al Hughas Fartilizar 
100 S. SI. Patar, Stanton.

CO M P O SITIO N  R O O F IN G , subcontracting 
craws lor work In Amarillo, Taxes. O n ly  top 
notch craws with all tools, aquipmant, 
taar off tru ck s, ate. naad a p ply. 
1-800-273-5404.

Horses

llicDawald’a Is offarlŵ
>. rewardlais o^portaanllws Car 
I'Carrar ■Mwtiarl, •oal orleBtod 

■laB e  WDwaew fo r M|(t.
, Traleee poaMoaB to akare !■ 

oau- fw lw c kenelltsi
>.* Celege Assjataaoc Program 

|-* McDowaM’s Training Program 
 ̂* 6.00 to 7.00 N r.
' • VaraMon Pay 

llaiinnns Prwaldad 

* Meal ProThlad (Daily)

Apply in persM nl MeDonaU’s 
1 ^ 0  A  Hwy 87 
Big Spring, T X  

Mondays Fridays 9 am -  S pm

Little Caesars 
Pizza

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will earn $4.35 per hour plus 
$1 .(X) for each delivery plus tips!

Please apply at Little Caesars, 
Gregg St. & 22nd St.

BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION 
Saturday, June 10th, 1:00pm. 

Selling horses, saddles and tack. 
Lance Folsom, TX  6146 

1-806-790-4192.

Horse Trailers

Antiques

PRODUCTION FOREMAN/ Area Superinlei)- 
derX. Ideal candtdale must be dIscIpUne, Inno
vative. budget conscious, with shallow well, 
water flood, oU Held construction and pulling 
unit marragemenl experience. 10» years ra- 
qulred Sand ra tu m e  lo c/o P .O . Box 
1431/3(X)-A Big Spring. Tx 79721.___________

Appliances

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY FuU lime posi
tion 7:45a m.-5:00p.m. Monday-Friday. Musi 
have acoounlirtg & (Xinputer skills wllh exper
ience Send resume lo Southwestern A-1 
PesI Conirol. 2008 BIrdwell Larre, Big Spring. 
Tx 79720 263-6514

RENT-TO-O W N 
REBUILT APPUAN CES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect 264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry

Auctions

Q ia  S FRIED CHICKEN Is now luring lor day 
and evening thills Must be able to work 
weekerxls Musi be 18 or older Apply In per- 
eon only 1101 Gregg St._____________________
N EIG H B O R S C O N V E N IE N C E  Store. 3315 
E FM 700 has opening lor clerk/cook/slocker 
Al shMs

HANDYM/kN wllh general nralntaruuKa & me
chanic skills axperlerKe. Full lima position. 
Monday-Friday Sand resume lo Soulhwesl- 
ern A-1 PesI C;ontrol. 2008 BIrdwell Lana. Big 
Spring. Tx 79720 263-6514________________

SPRING C ITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. JYVe do all types ol 
auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc

MNchel County Hosplal Is accepting appUca- 
Dons lor LVN 3-11 shift and 7-3 shift Excel
lent salary and banetlls. Contact - JoAnn 
Merkal, R N., DIractor ol Nursas. Mitcnell 
County Hospllal. (915) 728 3431 ext 232

SPANISH INN now taking appllcallons lor 
wallar and waltrass Experience prelarrad 
Please no phona calls Apply In parson al 
200 NW 3rd
W A ITR ESS N E ED E D  Must work spill shill 
and ba at least 18 years old Relerencas ra- 
quired Apply at Red Mesa GrM. 2401 Gragg Found Pets

Hiring 
Apply in 
PersonRestaurant ,  _ ,  _ _  _   ̂

(No Phom Ca8s) 1 7 1 0 E. 3fd

Jo b s  Wanted
LAWN SERVICE- 7 days a week Vacant lots 
and etc Reasonable rales Call Oonny 
WaighI 263-3871 _________________
MOW YARDS. Remove & haul trees, slumps, 
trash Odd jobs and cleaning 267-S9Y5.______

Miscellaneous

NEED WORKIII Tiash hauling, storage deatv

H O U SEKEEPER S 8 ONE pari time mainte
nance person Apply al Motel 6

log. carpenter, welding, paielar, rooter, 
-  ■ ■ -87-5478.

APPROXIMATELY 100 used cotKrele blocks 
Free Must haul oh. brokan blocks & debris 
Cal 267-7737.

pturrbing 8 day Ubor 267

NEED axperterKed welder al Brown Brothers 
Cal (915)728-3817

ROOF REPAIR, carpentry work, house palnl-
$79 lor 2 pair single vision clear quality glas-

---------  263-366/ass Hugrws Optical 810 Gragg
Ing, foundation and floor leveling No job lo 
small or lo large Free estimates 263-5624

N IG H T W A ITR E S S  W A N T E D  Experience 
preferred Apply In person at Harman t  Ra- 
naurarX 1601 Gregg

WXI tiKiw lawns, adge. haul trash, etc. 
work 267-8704

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Assistant Manager needed 
by the Big Spring branch of 
World Finance. Auto 
required. This Is a Manager 
Trainee position and a 
career opportunity that 
offers excellent salary and a 
complete fringe benefit 
package. Promotion to 
Manager possible within 15 
months. No experience 
necessary. For appointment 
phone Debbie Reese at 915- 
263-4962.

E O E  M/F

Loans
AA C A S H  LO AN S $SOO-$S.OOO No Colla- 
loral Bad aadit okay 1-800-330-8063, axl 
396

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Proo Dobt Consolidation with Crsdit 
Sarvicas. 1-600-619-2715.

COMPARE BRANHAM FURNITURE 
PRICES

on Evaporativa Air Conditionars 
2004 W 4th 263-3066

Security Finance
VACATION 

LOANS
^ 0 0 ® "  to »4 0 0 ® ®
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

C R EA TIV E C E L E B R A TIO N S

Weddings and Other 
Celebrations

A v is iu B e

Bn Spring Herald
Friday, June 9,1995

Approxim ately 1920 acres in 
Glasscock County. Section 15,»y-
22 arrd 23 & Block 34. T -4 -S , 2 
miles SouthwesLof-Garden City. 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
frontage. G o o d  p la ce  for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$ 18 0  per acre. NO r e a l t o r s i i
Larry Glass 915-378-2109.

FOR SALE: 2 Horse Trailer. $575.00. Call 
267-3075.

A N TIQ UES 8 FINE FU R N ITU R E, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & rellnlsh all ol 
the above. Call or bring lo House ol Antieks, 
4008 College, Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422 
0am-6:30pm.

FREE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EE D ER  R EFER  
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you find reputable 
breaders/quallty puppies Purebred rescue In- 
tormallon 263-3404 dayllma

FOUND: VlclrXIy ol 704 Tulsa Road Black/ 
Whtta Tom cal Approx 4 or 5 months old. 
Cal 267-5B66

STAIN LESS S TE E L  Frigidaire buUI-ln oven 
arxl cooktop Heavy duty stainless steel dou
ble sink, equipped 267-2656. 267-3613

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
2004 W. 4th

Best selecbon on used appliances, new 
and used mattress sets, and lurniture. 
Retail and dealer prices 263-3066.

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
silk wedding bouquets and florals, and 
church wedding decor Plan early to 
secure your date. Call NOW for appoint
ment. Order Father's Days cakes now 
We do party set ups also. State Health 
Inspected Kitchen.

Call Billye Grisham 
267-8191
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Miscellaneous Telephone Service Houses for Sale
FO R  SA LE: Q ueen-sized mattress, tiller, 
motorized-treadmill, lla l-bed trailer. Call 
263-3267. 8am-6pm._______________________

FULLER BRUSH NOW 
AVAILABLE IN BIG SPRING

Call 1-8(X>-355-1895 for your free cata
log. Distributor information available 
upon request.

NEW T O  THIS AREAl 
R TXtra  RAdio telephone exchange. 
Keep your bueinese. Communication 
cost down to a minimum . Cal. Nowll 
BASIN 2 WAY 264-7034.

3/2 B R ICK , central heat/alr. 108 E . 24lh. 
Good condHIen. good location. Make oUerll 
C al 283-4717.

Want T o  Buy

FOR SALE: 904 E. 14th. 5-bedroom. 3-bath. 
12-room house approximately 4000 sq.ll. 
$50,000 or $30,000 down and owner wUI li- 
nanoe. C a l 1-(915)-524-3421.

BEAUTIFUL SOFA 8 loveseal, match any de
cor, and larmhouse dinette with clialrs anc 
leal. 263-1709.

W AN TED  T O  BUY 32 inch Slorm Door. C a l 
263-4645.

“THE PEDDLER SPECIAL”
As seen on TV

The “Quick Chopper* Salsa Maker 
Saturday-Sunday.

508 W. Third

W A N T T O  B U Y  P ro ducing  oil and gas 
royaltles/mlnorals permitted lo be driled on. 
Quick cash sale. (602)830-3747. .

BY OW NER- 3/2/2 In Kentwood. 1780 sq.ll.,

Bool, wblp, sprinkler system, alarm, now 
Hchen appliances, landscaping, and lots 

more. Non-quaittying assumable with owner 
equity down or qualify lor new loan. Call 
263-5733.

WE BUY good relrlgoralors and gaa aloves. 
No JunkI 267-6421.

/ B a r g a i n

S p e c i a l s

9 9 “*Starting At

n D u m N O  liD t u u i  S i t s

1 4 9 0 0
starting  At

Starting At

(Coinnii (& SifD T a s il is

2 9 ® “Starting At I

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

\ ^ 1 6 l l  G r e g g  ~ 2 6 7 -6 7 7 0 ^

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

Water Softner, RO, Fireplace, Wet Bar, 
Lovely view. Great Location. 

$79,500 ($28 sq.ft.)
Katie- ColdweM Bankers 267-3613 ..

Buildings For Sale 506
Big Spring Four Square Crxirch lor aale. 1210 
E . 10th. F o r  m ore  In lo rm a llo n . C a ll 
015-683-1750.

Business Property 508
GARAGE SALE-16X24, 16X32, 14X32 many 
more sizes to from chooso from. Terms and 
dolivory available. CaH lor dotalla. 563-3108. 
Alter 3:00pm cal 550-5225.

NEW CON STR UCTIOI4 IN C O AH O IIA  
Guarantee a spot in Coahoma Schools 
for your children. Mova now and beat 
the tush. Homes from the $70's and up. 

CaH Key Homes 
1-915-520-9848

B U S IN ES S  P R Q P E R TY  lor sale or lease. 
Good location. 907 E . 4lh SI. For more Infor
mation call 263-6319.

Cem etery Lots 
For Sale
FOR  SALE; 2 spaces TrlnMy Momorial Park. 
Write 4601 U nham  *11. MidUnd, Tx. 70702
Of call 6:00 p.m. 264<9246.

7 .0 %
Low IntareaL High Qualify 

Builder will pay points to buy intarast 
rata to 7%  fixed rate or equivalent in 
doting cost on this pratty naw home in 
Coahoma. Huga LoL Sae al 706 Foiest 
Straata will ba pavad by m iddle of 
aummar. Call Nowl

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-915-520-9848

Houses for Sale
1106 A U S TIN : 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
$20,OCX) will carry note wllh $2,000 down. 
263-0385.

3 -r A  . F E N C E D , Remodeled, 4 Carport,
073

MASSEY FERGASON 40. butane with shred
der and blade
Kawasaki '65 model. 200 KDX.
'56 and 58 Chevy Pickups, as Is 263-4153 
atler 5O0pm

Melal Rool, Vinyl Siding, 29,500 263-6073
3223 AUBURN: New romodolod 3 bedroom, 
den. wood burning stove, largo backyard, 
storage building. Owner llnanco. 263-1281.
3-2 K E N T W O O D  A R E A . $4 2,5 0 0 . 
owner will finance. Call 267-7884.

CAaONEOFOUR 
NEW AGENTS TODAY

DorodvJmH.........K7-UN
Buver̂  Resource Dondn Hirtani.....W 4 M S

EIlENPHILLn^CII
___ NIBEatfFMTOO

I400335UT1

M OVING: Piano, exercise equipment, 
microwave, 19“ Color-TV, teens clothes. 
Supreme Energy, everything!! 264-9207.

HOME FOR SALE
Village by the spring. 3 -badroom , 
2-bath, 2-car garage. Quiet secluded 
neighborhood. Call 263-4934 to set ap
pointment to see.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying assumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
pointm ent, leave m assage pla^aa 
263-6145, altar 4pm.

Lawn & Garden 396
FAST AN D bEP EN D A B LE

Landscaping, Weed Eatirig, Mowing 
Reasonable Rates.

Call 393-5859 or 393-5363.

Musical
Instruments
BALDW IN C O N S O LE  PIANO. 8-yeart old - 
10-year warranty Like new. Pecan llnish, 
asking $1650 00 264 9207__________________

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Other Sizes Available Also 
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Service RoxkJ 

Big Springs! TexAs

SPAS-Reheva stress, arxl sore, aching mus
cles from sunwner adlvXies We have several 
lo choose Irom. Call lor delaXs 563-3106 Al
ter 3 00pm call 550-5225

Sw im m ing Pools 436
100% FINANCING W A C on Aboveground/ 
Inground Pools Starling al $1695 (>0 Naw 
Baquacll Oaaler. all chamlcals, toys, etc .al 
conipetxive prices

V is io n  Makers 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

264 7233 1 80^269-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS Hoi days ara heral 
Cool oil in your own backyard pool. Come 
and sea our displays Best prices In town. 
Ask about details 563-3108 Allar 3:00pm 
call 550-5225

Telephone Service
TELEPHONE JA CK S installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicationa. 399-4384

INSta AND TERMrrE ^

t l

COPfTROL

So(iWSrff?N AI ■
PESI CONIROL I

,  ■— -  - 1^ 0 0 8  BIrdwell 2 6 3 -6 ^ 4 j ^

This is a campUse li^Ualiom of m  openukii 
wrecker cempisy. AU issms will bs soU as is 

tmUss otherwisessmsedrnmscbomtism. Thisbusi- 
Hess is bemg soU bscmise of basi heoUi Vehicles 

willbs soUm IIM a js i.
SATURDAY, JUNE 14TH AT ItiM A JL

1117 W, FM 218S* SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
(Ge aenk/kae Set Aa|ri> <■ W|*My t7 M SUfly T h ri  

S lo p  m n r i ^  m i n i  a i l  w m e k f e rs ig H s )

1985 Chevy 1 Ton Wrecker - 2300 
Holmes with wheel lift 

1981 O M C 20 Passenger Bus 
1971 International 48 Passenger Bus 

1974 Dodge 12 Passenger Bus 
1979 d d i  Cutlass (bad transmisskMi) 

1980 Pontiac Orand Prix 
1960 Ford Falcon

1969 Chevy Pick-up (welders bad - 
no motor)

1969 Boat and trailer (40 bp motor) 
1963 Boat and trailer (60 bp motor) 

18 ft. boat and trailer
Tool boxM. bMdacto lacks, 3 cyUadw diwN

wsiw s lo s p .U ix s R w k Mlc.iMOlarcycts.eld 
_uUL.jUJi|mi f t i . l  riBiilw|1irsn 

(eoapWa) M d anay, away SUBS Umbo loo

FOB MoSanSiORIUTldN CALL 
TBNMi AOCnON COMPANY 

(Wf)MU 4M • lANBV CAVE, OWNER 
TXB074

G A R A G E  S A L E S
Portable Television

In Print
• Clip arid tzUce it  with ycAi

• Read At Your Leisure

4-FAMILY 
Frtilair-BahHiar'BwidBy. MOash-i. ow
Colorado Rd.. clooo to Hsry. $80. 
WalGlttordgnsl2e34fle|s.. ...

2210 MAIN
Tirod ol looking al Itw asms oM funk? 
Corns look al ours and B U Y  IT III  
lOarrv-Spm

3217 11TH PLACE 
Fishlrg squpmsrX, larX camping 
oqulpmont, C B  radios, anlsrwiss. Too 
much lo list. Frlday-Saluiday.

4039 VICKY
Saturday O n ly l 8:00am -7 O d d s ‘N 
E n d s ,  s o m a  a n i lq u s s ,  lo ls  o l 
mscollanoous.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday OrXyl 6-10-95. Lola ol 
Bargams'l 2310 BrsrX.

706 N.W. 10TH
Friday-Saturday-Sunday. Baby doSios, 
oxorclss biko, ak condNIonsrs. vacuum 
cloanor Lots ol rrSacolansous.

BACKYARD SALE
1003 E. 16lh SI. Boys pants, baby 
ckxhos. TV and lots ol rrXsosNsnsous.

CARPORT SALE
Thursday and Friday. Juns Sih and 9lh. 
2004 Morrison Or. Diamond and 
Sapphire Bracsiol $150.00. Sm al and 
Modlum size womsne dotlXng and 
miscellanoous. 267-4210.

--------- viooT835E----------
Tu b b s  A d d itio n . S a tu rd a y  O n ly l 
9:00-5:00. FumMurs, cribs, baby Rams, 
dtehss. dotoas, |unk car.

3704 f>AAkwAV
S a tu rd a y , t :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 .  B Ic y c Ia , 
lot tra ile r, c r a lis , bab y c lo lh a a , 
c a llin g  Ia n , h o u s e h o ld  g o o d s , 
misoatanaous.

INSIDE SALE
6(X) JOHNSON: Rock house comer 6lh 
A Johnson. Friday-Salurday. 8:00am. 
Furnitura, glassware, llnana, (awairy, 
large ladlas dothaa, Lavla, tools, much 
mora. Also, house la lor sala.

BABY SALE
Friday-Salurday. S:OOam-2<X)pm. 1006 
E. 15lh. Baby bad. baasinal. slroRars. 
caraaals, comloriar sal, bath tuba, lols 
ol dasignar clothaa, boys-girla ages 
nawborn-2T and tola ol misc. baby 
lama, malamlly dothaa.

backyAAo ralF
Thuraday, Frid a y, a a lu rd a y ..2 R 1 0 ' 
Wariaa

Garage Sale, 701 Settles. F ish in g ^ 
gear, loots, lols of ctolhea. Salurday.' 
Sundiy. ifiO.

PIroAV-r a Tu r o a v
3303 ComaR. 8.00am lo 2O0pm 
InlaniB A chlldran's wear. 250 Cycta 
and nXacaRanaoua

GARAGE S A li 
Salurday. 7:00-3:00 2A06 C anlral. 
Cloihas, toys and mora________________

GARAGE SALE
Friday A SakMday. CMkken dothaa and
wXaoslanaoua. 2630 Oow.

■SXRASTSAEr
F rid a y , 8 :0 0 -4 :0 0  and S a lu rd a y , 
8:(X>-12:00. Tabla A chairs, keyboard, 
camping aquiptnatx, chRdran's toys arvi 
dottilng. Plua much more. t104 Uoyd.

'QAiRAGE SALE
2 5 0 5  R e b e c c a . S a lu rd a y  O n ly l  
700am-12noon. Mlacalanaous lams.

------------SXrctSTiAlI------------
Lola ol tiull!l Guns, knHaa. tools, miac. 
FrUay-Saiurday-Suriday, 800-500.
2 mXes North Hwy 87, behind Taile  O  
Country.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Camping Qaar, Doors, FW ring Rods, 
Baby Thtoga, Mlacalanaeua. 1218 W . 
3m. Thutadw Morwtay. 10am-6pm.

GARAGE SALE
2 9 0 6  H u n la ra  G ia n . S a tu r d a y . 
7 :3 0 -1 2 :0 0 . S o la , patio lu rn llu ro , 
dolhos. dzaa Jr. 3.4.6- ahoos ilza 5 
ladiet. chHdrsn's dolhaa, toys, mlac.

q iq a n YiG s a l e
3805 HamWon. 7:30-7 Friday-Salurday. 
W/wava-TV, key board, baddirx). mona- 
womans clolhing, girls 4-6x. Lola ol 
nXsceHanooua. Evoiythlng mual go!

PATIO SALE
baby goods, books. Thursday -Friday. 
Snyder Highway, past county Airport 
Road.

HOSPICE
GARAGE S A lJ

4 F a m ily . 2 6 0 2  A n n . S a lu r d a y , 
8:00-400. Lola ol baby dothaa, ahoaa, 
lawnmowar, adult clolhaa, picluras. 
hmXluia.

OFTHFsOriHWHSLINC.

FOUR FAMILY QARAQ^ S A L T
Saturday, 8:30h.m. lo 4:00pm. 2000 N. 
MorXIooRo.

fI«6 a V a  4AtOM>AY
1301 Mldiaol Avo. 3 Famly Sala. 
Formal drasaos, computer gamoa and 
misoaRanaouB.

--------SARASTiADE--------
2704 Rabaoca. Saturday, JutM  10th. 
S a m -a p m . S u n d a y , J u n e  t t l h .  
12noon-a|pm.

---------------- S X R X S T B C I -----------------
Saturday, 8:00. Sola, kwaaaal, dhtaRa. 
draaasr, itappar. ddhaa. 
mlaoaSanaoua. 2811

i6V IN Q  8 A li 
English laxtbooks, malarials (8 -12); 

lalaranoaa-many aub|aols. Alao school/ 
oliloo suppHos. 2703 Cam . 9:00-1200 
Salurday.

■ O TX s rittz ------------
Saturday. 800-400. 9012 W.
Charokao. Lots ol Mds dolhoa. aduM

— -̂----lAobftlVCSB----------
Saturday onlyl 800-1:00. L s li  al man.

------------nsnSBRRH-------

HWa GARAGE SAI£
Satorday, Jane 10th 

8K10 am * 4KM pm 
S210 Eart 11th Place
Household

Hems
furniture
cmeats

n u o n u

iAfUKAV 2 |
8:90-10:90. Pmaaar, lumRura. ataioo 
tfiml 
M10I Magi.

T i a t u w a y
0:90-8:00. 1700 Laaila. O a o d ^lh ^ |

.NoPiMto
’y m im u P

1, 9101 MenlMn. latuidm v I
M  Mndi ol pood i*rii ■lOOiHOO. M  Mndi ol good I

119 »LI. MM 8L PMay wM 
al 9am-44i0pm. June Mt-iom. Vary ,
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Houses for Sale
RECENTLY REMODELED 3/2/2 wtth lira- 
plaos, 2 Hvlng araas. AsaumaMa low imaraal 
loan. Quick poasasikm. KaMwood. 284-7S27, 
283-S810.______________________________

SPECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HO$IE 

Naw raducad prica $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmont. Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
1:00-5:00pm.

Kay Homas 
1-915-520-9648

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Moya In Plus Oaposit. Nlca 1,2.3 bad- 
rooms. Elaeiitc. walar paid. HUD accapiad 
Soma lumlshad. Umkad otlar, 283-7811.
ONE'TWO badroom apartmams, housas, or 
moblla homo. Malura adults only, no oats 
263-8944-283-2341.

C O LO U JCLT.
B A M K e H

BgwSIlBbaL*

SUNCOUNItY
lEALTOIS

l A N E l U  B U T T O N ....2 6 3 -6 8 9 Z
ELLIS B U T T O N ______ Z 6 3 -6 8 9 2
BCCKVKNKHT____ 263-8540
KAIK GAMES____ 267-3129
|UUE BAUY______ 267-8805
lANElI DAVIS....__ 267-2656
CONNIE HELMS.......267-7029
600 GREGG 267-3613

WAS 27, NOW 18 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba loo I ad by othars 
mialMding ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up front.

Call Kay Homas Inc. 
1-915-520-9646 .

Mobile Homes 517

fU|

Lake Property 519
--------coLbAAbbd^fAWAV--------
Extaordinary ridga top proparty. Tim- 
baiad, acanic man'' th amaH maan- 
daiing vaSa^ ' a Q  ol snow- 
cappad . ■ aw O v ^ iv a t a .  SSacraa. 
$ 2 4 , 9 0  T9  a n ' t  l a a t  l o n g l  
Cai Jbn >

^ 19)736-1928 
, Land Prapaitiaa bte.

Business B u iid in g t 520
1912 SCURRY: ExosBsnl condWaa / location. 
For mors ItAwnMIon: CM 263-1564

NEEOANOFFICCT 
Ml

.C86m w 9'

now
tsaskiQ. Fitm aaawAmsm 
1164264663. .

RENT BASED ON iNCOME 

Ail Bills Paid

Ralrlgerated air, 
Laundromat,

Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M -F, 0-5 EHOjf

$2,200.00
B u y s  a M o b i l a  H o m a .  C a l l  
800-456-8944 or 915-520-5850.

$235.00 Mo n t h l y
Buys 3bd, 2bth Mobila Horn#. Indudas 
A/C, Skirting, Dalivary 6 Satup. 5%  
down. 7.99 APR. Initial rata for first 
yaar, guaranlaad fixad rata at 300 
months basis points ovar initial rata for 
ramaindar ol tarm. 600-456-6944 or 
915-520-5850.
— R X B n j p P E m K B a r H s i * —

$3,995.00
aOO-4564944 or 915-520-5650.________
FkianM C «. Sacrltlcsll Loadsd 1992 Flssl- 

iwood 16r76. 10% down. $249.00 moisri. 240 
moiSha 10% var.

HamM ol Amartca

1-900-725-<Ser*V0i6-3834691

----------- T 55HRT30T*----------- ;
Ratidantial Quality in a Mobila Homa. 
Tha Ullimata Home ol lha *90̂ % Tap# 8 
Taxtura, Tharmopayna windowa, FIra* 

iaca, Plywrood floors, Oak cabinata, 
pgrada ktauialion. 900-216-4665 on

r  M M w xai iiMf s f i i -  ?
Maka offar. 1995 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Rapo Doublawida. Firaplaoa, all ap- 
plianoas. air. Dakvarad 6 aaL NATION
WIDE Homat, 6723 Andrawa Hwy., 
O d a s s a .  P ' 1 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or  
915450-4663.
Now 3 Bsdreom FIssIwood M FQ . Homs 
6195.77 par month, 81126.00 down, 240 
rnorstw. 925% var Eaw QuaMylns.

Homaa of Amartca
Odsaas.Tx '

1-800-725-0961 1-915-3630681

On Tha Spot ^
Cash Buyar tor Your Mobila Homa. Any 
M a k a .  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a i l  
915-363-0681.
— = m m r m r m m p —
Aaauma paymanis, 5% down. Naad 
good cradit and ralarancaa. 1995 3bd, 
2btti mobila homa. 800-215-4665 ask 
for Ron.
----------- RERTEBOrSTFER-----------
18x60 3bd, 2bth. Naw carpal A paint. 
Looks naw. NATIONWIDE Homas. 6723 
Andraws Hwy, Odassa, TX . Opan 7 
days a waak.  600-216*4665 or 
915450-4663.

REPOl REPOl REPOl 
Mortgaga Co. must sal. Maka offar on 
Doublawida Rapo, naw carpal, paint, 
axcallant conrfition. Dalivar^ A satup 
on your location. N A T I O N W I D E .  
800-215-4665 or 915-550-4663.

REPOSi Re p 6 s i REp6 s i 
37 in slock

800-456-6944 or 915-520-5650.
Ussd Homss Starting al 62400.00 

Homas ol /Unsttoa 
OdtMB. Tx.

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPOIOS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UnUTIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNTTO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 SDRS L I OR Z BATHS 
24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

A P A K T / H C N T S

\rOA EAST 25TH STREET 
Z67'5444 263-5000

BEACrriFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING-POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST imirnEs PAID 
SENIOR anZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA3 BEDROOMS 

niRNISHED OR UNRJRNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W E S T M AR CY DRIVE 
^ 263-5555 263-5000

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

Af f o r d a b l e  a p p u a n c e  c o .
Has cook atovas, rsfrigarators, Ireaz- 
ara, washars A dryars, spaca haa- 
tars, and microwavas for sala on 
sasy farms with a warranty. Ws buy 
non-working appllancos.
1611 Scurry 8L 264-0510

H O M E IM PROV. R O O FiN G R O O FiN G
AKEA RENOVATIONS 
Repairi-Largt or touiU 
CompUtt rtmoJtling. 
“Out CaU Datt It AU” 
264 7719 5S6-S043
T. Ptach J. CoU

A N TIQ U E S

Au n t  b e a ’s  a n t iq u e s  
A o t h e r w is e

1 mil# north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Closod Sunday-Monday

A U T O S
OTTO MEYER'S 

Big Spring
Chrjtltr * Plymouth * Dodgt * Jttp 

EogU, luc.
“Tht Mirucit Milt”

500 E. FM 700 264-6806

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

O F F I C E  H O U R S  
Monday • Friday 8:30-6:30 

Saturday 11:00am-3KX>pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover
263-1252a t

C A R P E T

LOWEST PfUCES IN TOWNI 
Wa win mast or beat any compatitors 
prlcas. Samples shown In tha conva- 
niancs of your homa or vialt our 
showroom.

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 

267-6310
DEE'S CARPET 

U7-7707
Plush or Trsckltss As Low As... 13.95 yd.

AU prtcM Indud* pad. InauUaltun 4  la iw . 
ISyaorwananljr. Lowacprlraa on m<«l popular 
carpaM Saroplaa akown In jrour own home or 

mliw at your rnnvanlanre 
C all For FraaQ uatana MaaaHraiDanu

IIAll GENERAL SUPPLY 
4th A Btntou 267-2849 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On All tMpti A Vimyl In Stock. 

Don't Mitt Out/

C A R  R E N TA L S
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Ntw Ctr Rtnlult 
264-6886 502 E. FM 700

C H IR O P R A C TIC

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P.'i Fint Finithingt 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Panthng - Rtpairt 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Fret Estimatei

H O U S E  LE V E L IN G
HOUSE LEVEUNG

B A B  House Lertling A Foundation Re
pair. 20 yean experience. Rt/trtnctt A 
Free EstiuuUet.

I -800-687-5250

IN S U LA TIO N

BLOWN IN At t i c  in s u l a t io n
Josa Tarrazas * Ownar Operator 

915-570-6532 * 915 570-5603 
Big Spring, Stanton, 

Ackarly, Garden City, ate. 
Work Guaranteed.

LAW N  & T R E E  SER V IC E
FRANCO U W N  SERVICE 

Mowing lawns, weedcatert, and hauling 
trash. Odd jobs. Call 264-9257.d

GhASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowing*Edging*Fartilizing 

Tree TrimmIng'Fraa Estimates 
Brian K. Jonas - Ownar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 79720-0147 

Phone (915)264-9132
YARD MAINTENANCE 

Landscaping, Flower Bedt, Complete Tree 
Serrice. Free Estimmtee. CoU 263-5411.

M E A T P A C K IN G

HUBBAIi D PACKING CO. 
Cuetom Slaughtering. Homa Freezer 
Service. Hall Baeft and Quarter Beef 
for your Homa Freezers.

liarth RlrHiaf*ll 1 mnm 9A7.77A1

M E TA L  B U ILD IN G S

JOHNNY FLORES KOOl ING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types o f re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-1110, 267-4289

ROBERT ALDANA KOOI IS'G 
Serving the Permian Basin Since 1959. AU 
Types o f  Roofing. Residential Specialist. 
Fret Estimalet. Shingle Expert. 5 Year 
Guarantee. Bunded. Big Spring 264-1211. 

1-800-528:1720

K in s e y  R o o f in g
KfHldfiitlal A  Coiiiiiierdal

Housing Wanted 523
San Angato ooupta translarrlng to Big Spring. 
Rasponstila people seeking to rent 2 bad
room house In lha country by July I t l .  
(915)6SS-2eie.______________________ __

bh. BILL T. CHkANE 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic Haalth Contar, 
1409 Lancaatsr ,  915-263-3182.  
Aocldants-Workmana Comp -Family 
Insuranos.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 

Sidewalks, fireplaces, stucco, brick and 
block work, driveways, patios. Call 
264-9257.

D E FE N S IV E  DRIVING

G o t A tiCKET?  
Dafsntiva Driving Class 
Classas Start Juna 17th 

9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $20 
Compatar's Coupona Walcoma 

1-560-7622 C0094

F E N C E S

Office Space 525
400 SQUARE FO O T, ralrigarslad air, bills 
pskt. High Iralllc, Idssl lor bstbar/bsauly 
shop. Bookkeeping service, Insurance. 1301 
E. 4lh. 2630840, nighls 267-3730.__________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 B E D P ''^ ^ j i qt|8| / ^ -»ment tor rani.

BAM FENCE CO. 
Chtdnliuk/Wood/nie 

Btpairs A Gates 
Terms Available, Fret EeUmates. 

Day Phone; 915-263-1613 
N i^t Phone: 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD

West Texas Largest MuhiU Hume Dealer 
New * Used * Repus 

Homes of Americtt- Oilrisa 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

M OVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
Furniture Movers 

Tom and the guys can 
move anything 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insuiad-Sanior Discounts- 

-Enclosed Trucks- 
Tom and Julie Coates 

Will not ba underbid GUARANTEED

263-2225.
DON'T ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICE! 

Call US For a Quote Before You Decide 
on Your Moving Needs. 

HELPING HANDS
One Piece or a House Full!! Senior Citi
zens Discounts. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FINE SERVICE. You Won't Know About 
Our Affordable Rates Unless You Call 

26.1-6978

P E S T  C O N TR O L

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954. 263-6614.
2008 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moore

$200p
2636620.

IS. 263-7373,

Unfurnished Houses 533
2BEDROOM, 2 bath houss. Central skAtssl. 
Fenced Yard. FIrsplace. SSOO/month. 
2634757.________________________________
1M1 UNOOLN-B two bedroom, one bath du- 
plax. 1503 Johnaon, hro bedroom, otm bath. 
267-3641 or 556-4022._____________________
CLE/tN 1 BEDROOM . Stove/relrigaralor, 

Id yard. $1507monl
267-

New otlloa aeamlax In preliminary slagee 
CMnMwMoa to M  A W ,  Appaaillons

wS saS
TWO- Fanoad yard, one acre WHh smallFanoaa yi

.SeMDOb.

lanosdyard. $1507monlhiy, $75Jdaposll. Cal 
7-1857.______________________________ _

CLE/tN 2 BEDROOM, largs den. Country 
Mkhon on X acre, water wal. Good location. 
2838272.________________________________
FOR RENT: 1318 Sycamora. Nice, dean, 3 
bedroom, 1 balh houae. Fenced yard, good 
nakMwilMod. $400mwnlh. $200/daport. Cal
267-1543.________________________________
FOR RENT. 3 bedroom, IK  bath, den with 
bm key ospeled. Cal 287-2938 sker 600.

8EU.-OR-RENT
Three badroom houae, raterenoes required, 
toes CadMac Sedan. 1980 CadMac Sedan, 
1063aMs.a67-3906. ^

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Spritig Special

Oak A Pecan- $110.00; MesquHe-$90.00 
Delivered and Slacked.
Office 1-9I5-453-2I5I 

Mobile 0's:
1-915-fU-7576; 1-915-656-7922; 
1-915-656-0365; 1-915-656-3252 '

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Mesfuite, Oak, A Pecan. 
Delivered A Stacked.
Cordes, Htdf cards,

Qtseultr cords or Bundles. 
I-4S7-226S/Farum or l-$00-487-»33X

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Salet, Sarviea A ImsInBaliam 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HOME IMPROV.
Par Yattr RaH Hatset fWaHag A  Repuirt 

bleriar A  Rnktrlar-Praa RtAtualts
CkM Joe Garnet 267-7587 or 267-7M3I

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOB A !±  YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair. Naw accepting tbe 

Discover Card. 263-4690

REMODELING

GIBBS KIAINTENANCE SERVICE 
RamodMing, hang doors, ahaat rock 
ropairs, oaramic tils, repairs and new 
Installation, ooncroto, painting, gon- 
aral earpantry. Call 2634265 If no an- 
a w a H a a v ^ | w a e a g e u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Custom Woodwork

RanaMliiA Contnetor 
SlabtoRoof

Rentodeling* Reptin • Refinishlnf
613 N .
W a re h o u se  R d . 267-5811

Repain, _
AmdraedWae*.

Exforiamead. Rgfaramtae. Pros ReEmates. 
CeMM Korney ad M7-SSSI 
a r ^ M 0 p a d » iS »1 7

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-268S
HamxatJApai tmemfi, DmpUxat. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedraaaie fismiihad or mttfttmited.

Free Msti males • Bunded 
W e W o n 't  B e  U n d e r Bid!

R/0 W A TE R  :  
S A LE S  & S ER V IC E j

TRIPLEJItOOnNCOfNIOlANO
We Don’t k »l mske Sales.. Ulc make 

Friends! Bonded and Meets Bis Sm v x 's 
Requirements. ResIdenflsI A  CommcrctaL

Free  Estim ates.

Please call 267-6507

R E SID EN TIAL • C O M M F.KC IA I. 
FlUIb Estimates

> ^  40 Years Experience _ ^
5 Year Warranty 

REFRENCES on REQUEST 

Aher You’ ve Called the Rest
CALL THE BEST

91S-3624II49
1-800-567-5673

S e n ic e , K e o tA lt

dSaka
40S UaloB 
2 a »«7 a i

SEPTIC TANKS

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and eand trap#, 
24 hours. Also rent port-a-potty.  

267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pump-, 
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil,; 
sand, and gravel. 267-7376.

TREE SERVICE
I \ l ‘l B ll \ C U )  iH l  i:

nU.\lM I.\G  A r e m o v a l
Fur Free tXlimales CaU 

„ 267.S3I7

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY
263-0099

Free Fstimutes 
Member of ChAmber of 

Commerce And The Better 
Business BureAu

HENSON ROOFING
-Serving ihe Permian Basin since 1964

RESIDENTIAL & CO M M ERCIAL
• insurance daimes welcome 

• free same day estimates
* all work guaranteed in writing

• No down payments
• Insured & Btmded

• lx)cal references available

( 7 ;  2 6 3 - 8 8 1 .3

FREE ESTIMATES BUILT-UP ROOFS SHAKES WOOD COMPOSmONS WORK GUARANTEED
$ 2 0 0 * * OFF ON COMPLETE.

ROOFWITHTHBCOUPON j

264-1233

Get reoify for the kainy Season 
vim a

o m y M
] new roof pom

'TEXAS HOMES

LOOK UP IN THE YBLLOW PXGES 
Yamrpvpfetxianal Roofing Canstmetian 

Cantractor since I960 
• RmiSralW • Comewrcial • New Rooriif a 
Repair • All Type* of Roonsg • laturaece 

Wileami« CeR for Free EaimK « Stewr 
CMsm Dteoeel • Ask aboul our Ouwietae oe ell 
LMar A Msarkm • Our Ooel a Your Complae 

• tWu| oely SI Grade Omo A iri. 
• No Psymtal UMil Job Fully 

• RrfwoufOi • Huedrvrii of 
lecel oelisnoS euMonoro • Yoslordoy Tod.y 

. V You Nood Ui Wo'H Bo IW c '

IM IiR p rln * "b
aniiHWbr N l(a »

264-6227

If You 
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

Tlie

Call 
Chris & 
Christy 

fo r  m ore 
in form ation

263-7331
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D  :30
News
Wh Fortune

Ful Housa 
Simpsons

C Sandiego 
Science (Aiy

Waltons
(965996)

News (3170) 
Em Tonight

News
IWh Fortune

News (6248) 
Coach

Who’s Boas? 
Maior League

Aoufetat
Rosa Movit: Paren

American Sky 
News

(05) Movie; 
Qraady(CC)

(8103354) 
Extras: Tate

They Coma 
Back

Prime Time 
Praise

Rockford
Fkts

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In the heat o 
the Night

Pennant 
Press Box

(526002)
CoKeot

ol Allah LyncMily
spetking

-  :PM
7  :90

Fern Mat 
Boy World

Encounters 
Hidden Truth

Wash Week 
WaN St

Shade
Shade

Billy Graham 
Crusade

Fam Mat 
Boy-Wortd

Datekna(CC)
(79335)

BaaebaX: St 
Louie

Mans Joaa
(46625)

Trap III (CC) 
(114267)

Yatlsryear
(341793)

(44502286) What't Lx>ve 
Got to Do

Movie; The 
Harvest (CC)

(970267)
L. 6 E. Tnpp

Biograpby
{ u i m )

Fangsl
(442460)

Movie: Eyes 
of Laura

Ms|or League 
Besebak

Baseball 
NCAA World

Golden Ear- 
rlngalCC)

Roc
Comicviow

O  PM 
O  :30

Step by Step 
Ur Cooper

X-Files (CC) 
(S4847)

Taking With 
Dawd Frost

Rescue 911 Due South 
(CC) (37335)

Step by Step 
Mr Cooper

NBA
Basketball

Cardinals at 
Atlanta

Movla:
Comando de

Parem Trap 
Hawaiian

Music City 
Tonight

Movie: Arbcte 
99 (CC)

With (t(CC) 
(668460)

(8767809) 
Congo: Look

Frederick K. 
Price (591991

(nvesbgabve
Reports

Wings
(428880)

Mars
(6478557)

Cmcinnab 
Reds at

Senes -  
Teams to Be

(6752977)
( 45) Movie: A

Video Soul 
Top 20

9
20'20 ICC) 
(7712)

Star Trek 
Voyager

Teleinsion 
and the

700 Club 
(595151)

Picket
Fences

2(V20(CC)
(33199)

PlayoRa;
Champion-

Bravet
( 35) MoWa:

Fadarales II 
(66469)

Honeymoon
Preview

(567064) 
Ckib Dance

(2385793) 
(:45) Movie;

Outer Limita 
(420660)

Slaughter ot 
the

Praise the 
Lord (52286)

Ancient
Mysteries

Wild West 
(446644)

|:0S) Movie: 
Eyes of a

Houston As
tros (579828

Announced
Basabak

Foreign
Affair

(4302W)

1 0
News
Cheers

Fresh Prince 
In the Heal ol

Presidancy
MacNek-

Racing 
Rescue 911

News 
Late Show

News
Nightkne

ship Gama 2 
News (96151)

Kung Fu 
(42006118)

Notidaro Um. 
P Irnpack)

Sound-
Andrews

(469680)
l^th-Stardom

Round
Midnight

Lake Conae- 
quenoe (CC)

Innocents Law 6 Oder 
(443199)

Faposl
(441731)

Stranger
(42256480)

Press Box 
Skate TV

Sportscemar (9731204)
( 45) Movie:

Roc
News

1 1  :30
Roseanne
Nightline

the Night 
Northern

Lahrer 
Rad Green

Bonanza
Married

Em Tonight 
(;36)Rolonda

Tonight ShOM House ol 
Blues

Pakcu(a
(699915)

Movie: Good 
Neighbor

Yaalaryaar
(972847)

(5 4 5 6 ^ ) (927996) 
Movie; ^ v e

Dennis Miker 
Comedy Jam

Shower
America-Map

Bfooraphy
(m016)

Wings
(422688)

(10:50) The 
Night ol the

Texas
Racewaek

Baseball
Speedweek

Winchester
■73

Jazz Central 
(748183)

-  A  -AM 
1 2  30

Rush L 
Dertnrs P

Exposure 
Who s Boss’

Frame ol 
Mltv)

Paid FYogram 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (6415248)
News

Late Night Monte: Blood 
Beach

Sam
(6325809)

Music City 
Tonight

Movie: The 
KMar

Pda
(7225921)

(12:06) 
Movla; Body

Jess Moody 
Prime Time

Investigabve
Reports

Wild West 
(931251)

Grizzly
(69727538) Bowling ABC

Auto Racing 
Extreme

(90567064)
Q o i^ E a r -
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T H E  Daily Crossword by Don Johnson

ACROSS
1 Greek letter
6 Word belore 

hand or iiorse
10 Charity 

. t4 Nimbi
y  15 Oftice note

16 Chimney caibon
17 Lowest deck
18 Criticizes 

severely
19 Soho so long
20 Speaks 

lavorably
23 —  room (don)
24 Meadow male
25 Performs 

perfectly
32 River ol 

forgetfulness
33 What Venus de 

Milo lacks
34 Fearful respect
36 Reed instrument
37 Speaks wildfy
39 Justify
40 The sun
41 Medicinal

17

21

|10

|16

|I9

81

if

■i

12 13

e  IMS mtiin* Marfa SarMoat. Me
quanUW 

’ of Tw42 ■—  of Two 
Cities'

43 Uses aggressive 
tactics

47 Exdamalion of 
surprise

48 Cup handle
49 Hedges one's 

bets
57 Musical medtay
58 Jai follower
59 Macho ona 
81 ShultigMIy
62 Social retofiner. 

Jacob
63 Nimble

« « w n w
65 Engrave 
86 Slogan Mn

DOWN
1 Even N, for short
2 Infore
3 AFHzgsrald 

Appropnaien
5 S t a n ^
8 Havs art stfod 

on
7 Harvest

o B m n n
Tliw d iy't r  nl» tohwB:

8 Atlanta arena
9 Patent medl- 

dnet
to Allergic disorder
11 Meal —  (R ft R 

singer)
12 Role for Lorre
13 Excel
21 Vastexpartse
22 Mama EMol
25 Jazz form
26 Coral island
27 First word in 

many Wles
28 nfoodayT
29 HamaMeor 

magnaMe
30 USNAward
31 Raaida
32 —  AlanKM 
35 Pravtousto
37 *—  rad, violala 

ara blua...’
38 Bat wood
39 Ona — lima
41 Fabric wortiar
42 Sarah's spousa
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□ □ □

□ □ □  
□ □ □  
□ □ □  
□ □ □  
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□ □ □  

□ □ □ □
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THIS DATE
IN  H IS T O R Y
Today Is Friday. June 9, the 

160th day o f 1995. There are 205 
days left In the year.

On June 9,1954, Army counsel 
Joseph N. Welch confronted 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy during 
the Senate-Army Hearings over 
McCarthy's denunciation of a 
member o f Welch's law firm, 
Frederick G. Fisher. Said 
Welch: “ Have you no sense of 
decency, sir? At long last, have 
you left no sense o f decency?''

On this date:
In 68 A.D. the Roman Emper

or Nero committed suicide.
In 1860, the first dime novel — 

“ Malaeska: The Indian Wife of 
the White Hunter'' — was pub
lished.

In 1870, author Charles Dick
ens died in Godshlll, England.

In 1940, Norway surrendered 
to the Nazis during World War 
II.

In 1953, about 100 people died 
when a tornado struck Worces
ter, Mass.

In 1969, the U.S. Senate con
firmed Warren Burger to be the 
new chief Justice o f the United 
States, succeeding Earl Warren.

In 1973, Secretariat became 
horse racing's first Triple 
Crown winner In 25 years by 
winning the Belmont Stakes.

In 1978, leaders of the Church 
o f Jesus Christ o f Latter-dDay 
Saints struck down a 148-year- 
old policy of excluding black 
men h-om the Mormon priest
hood.

In 1980, comedian Richard 
Pryor suffered almost fatal 
bums at his San Fernando Val
ley, Calif., home when a mix
ture o f “ fTee-base'' cocaine 
exploded.

In 1986, the Rogers Commis
sion released Its report on the

spaceship Challenger disaster, 
criticizing NASA and rocket- 
builder Morton Thiokol for 
problems leading to the explo
sion that claimed the lives of 
seven astronauts.

Ten years ago: American edu
cator Thomas Sutherland was 
kidnapped in Lebanon — he 
was released in November 1991 
along with fellow hostage Terry 
Waite. 'The Los Angeles Lakers 
won the NBA title with a 111-100 
victory over the Boston Celtics.

Five years ago: "Go and Go" 
won the 122nd running o f the 
Belmont Stakes.
Th t Associattd Press
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'AN thota in dfsagraamMnt with m«. signify by 
saying, ,'So long, gainful amptoymant.' "
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